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I 	
'Game Of TM Year' 	

J 
"tflame of the Year" Is the billing of the Suninnhs jumluar 

College UR,kfef* 	and 	tusk,. City 	,liniov Collects "limber- 

wolv.q" at S tomotfaw night At Seminole flight gyat. 'I'i,rs to 

this Spottq Page for distills. 

Killed 

I GI. 

Ambush Ceimimie Cemni.mw&r CARRAWAY & MCKIMN 1 1 	US=(AP) — V.$. pow A V.1. 	've 	tnrasd 	1,e paretrouprrs killed Blip killed a Worth Vletnamwe no. casualty summaries tram the record toll reported the week 

*mom  _ 
"11111111111 41111111111111111111 	L.,.,.,ja a on bus b and another Viet Cong. but the mental commander In the Que U.S. and South Vietnamese baton. 

s,"Wallans - 	 RI! thb Sum apparently escaped. Son Valley 35 miles stitith of no commands. 	 In the air war. U. S. planes 
MsstoloolowdW 

' 
	to yagi. lsgtmeut wiech 	an is an esme at fire, one Nang. 	 IU.S. 	 " new ar mlukms against North 

low" at Tan tlyon to the Amortose was killed and one Fifteen 	 Americans were killed In 101*05 Vietnam Wednesday. and the 
Vt.UT__M_ lIeb4et town two sst morning boors at I am. 1 OMA N 11. 	 the ambuilh site, two other weak. lbS MØiiE 15 lIZ two crewman at an Air 'erce 

I 

---- *o. V. S. Msd 	*!." 	 A 	ch mU of documents, a paratrooper units woe 	Imcnths. and 1,323 Americana p' 	reported the "prob 
__ 	

amttrd squad from the pen pistol, a map and a tally hit by two rounds of were wounded. 	 able" downing of i 741G21 In a 
Tb. an'r 	of p.i 197*5 AJl5ww 1atauy, which compa's were found on Thep'.i 103mm artillery The by an South Vietnamese bsadqumr. brief engagement 

, 

	

	1ad .wt 15 Sooth Vialuon ).ei b.r. The documents disclosed American battery. Two pars tire reported 	go,srnmsnt 	________ 	 INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
- m.. aglo Lam Hiep, a- a Identity and showed he had troopers won' killed and 21 troops killed last week and NI Wratb.r Arch was carved out 

J 
It4 1 	 , to _ 	'0.2, wir.dI tunrt.ed.r of Ha mosmandsd Use battalion since wounded. 	 woundet one of Salinas hssv. at a red..treakod sandstone cliff 
tholooloi jused thEke UI 	- -- Hal ligimsit'. OW lit- April 1* at MsM. 	 Although ground action has lest weekly idle of the war. lit by frost, water and wind. Ti 	 114 N. PARK LYL 

-- 	 tabOO SSId two other VlSI I 	Lam H1p's 'a was Nit n' I been  fihi this week. )me%,' the total of 2.216 VIE Cong and looms In a remote gorge of Par.  
on *ti 	k9led 	N on a tra 	l) 	at Il 25 m.. north Sal. ported, but he prebebly was a Communist ame t 	ults last week North Vietnamese reported Is Canyon. 12.5 miles northwest 	 $ 

1 6600L I 	 . a U.S. w'" - 	.msW. Last month u.S_ troops were reflected In the weekly killed weis W Use than the , at Less Perry, Arts.  
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Charge 
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Flu Threat 

Lim 

AWVAL GIlL Scout Cookie Sale, starting Fri-
day, will be ctmtinu.d through Feb. 8, with 12 San-
turd troops participating. Offered this year will be 
mint, sugar and spice, assorted sandwich, butter 
fl*VuIId shorties and peanut butter sandwich. 
Cookie chairman, Mrs. Gene Sprague (left) is 
shown with Mrs. Bill Relish, neighborhood chair- I 

man (at door) and Marlene Sprague, cadette scout, 
and Cindy Reeling, Junior scout. Anyone not con-
tacted during the ule who wishes to make pur-
chases may contact either of the chairmen. 

(herald Photo) 

Yank Casualties 
Increase Sharply 

0 I 

The report said there were 
*000 U.S. military personnel 
In South Vietnam by midnight 
Saturday. an  Increase of 4.100 
over the Intel reported for the 
previous week. 

The total of other foreign al. 
lied personnel was 60.000 a drop 
of 1.000 from the previous week. 

The U.S. estimate of enemy 
strength was the same It has 
been for wsek — 22i,000 to 
248.000 military. rtrict 7.O0fi to 
&,000 political wnrkr, 

Woman's World 
CAVE CREEK. Ariz. AP — 

Two women run a small sue 
chine shop which makes preci 
sion tools and fixtures for the 
aerospace industry. June Camp- 

I 

bell and Carolyn Hamilton own 
and operate the Centerline 1la 
chine and Tool Company here. 

Mlis Campbell, who can oper-
ate every machine In the shop. 
Is Its charge and does the whole 
job from coat estimating. 
through design, to final quality 
control. 

SAIGON (AP) — Aastican 
casualties In the Vietnam war 
now sharply last week. The V.1. 
Command ispof ted t.day that 
376 men were killed to action 
and 1,323 wounded, compared 
with 151 kIlled and 1.132 wound-
ed the wash before. 

The South Vietnam... Com-
mand reported Its casualties 
also went up markedly. 

Enemy casualties last week 
dropped to 2.216 killed, the two 
commands said, a nut jot de 
cIlrw from the record 211D re-
ported for the previous week. 

The! U.S. Command said so-
ton last week was "character-
bed by moderate to heavy en-
gagementL" 

Of the 1,323 Americans 
wounded Jut week, the earn -
mend mind saId 711 required hospital-
illation.  

The report increased the total 
American combat casualties In 
the war to 16.113 killed and 
102.117 wounded. The command 
said another NI Americans an 

- listed as missing, captured or 
Interned amos Jan. 1. 1361. 

South Vietamese h.adqum' 
tars reported 387 government 
troops were killed last weak, 346 
were wounded and 110 were 
missing or captured. Thee, tolls 

• we among the heaviest at the 
war for South Vietnamese 
fames. 

South Vietnamese casualties 
reported for the weak before 
were 363 killed, 187 wounded 
and N missing or captured. 

Of the 2,313 mwuy reported 
killed last week. South VlsI-
amuses headquarter, said NI 
were killed by gse.rwuenl 
t III ria and the not by U.S and 
efter allied tomes. me U.S. -Command said there 
FA ve no personnel killed In ao. 
tin list weak among other ii. 
bed tomes, only four wounded 

- and now missing. 

ucuucuuw  

Time Being On Wane Here  
1\ j..t 	Sheriff 	Willis 

Case, of no In Saminsle County apparently baee sot I  
Itnosevelt flrnwii was dented, 
at least for the time lu.'Iiig, of reached the epidemle pr.prllon prevalent In same of the 

l'rihi'ry charges by (IretiIt Jiiel. neighboring counties, Pr. Frisk leone, ritually heallh director, 7"— 
ge Willinni (. .%kriIge, of 
Iio,-k ''-'Ii'm'. - in , - h,'ri,ig i,, iuis 	reported today. 

itiui-t this morning. 	 Although some rises Nifi) areheing treated by physitlans 
Flillow inir A If, minute hear. 

In the county, there apparietty are no cases of flu or flu it Li lug.' granted the •uot inn 
at Brown'* attorney. Albert N. pneumonia this week I. SemInole Memorial Hospital, he said. 
Fills, to dismiss the i,efnrma. 	 WILliAM REIK and Arthur White fwiint rust introitin f*ts of the 

tinui filed by tho slntt"s nttnr. 	U has net 	a been .cessarp I. close any of the mehools be. 	artist's drawing of the 1roiiemI lake Monroe Park to Chamber of Corn- 
ni'y. 	 cause at absestrellsoo die is the flu. 	 niiirre mnrnbors at yP$ter(Ifiy's luncheon at the Uouisos ri- f Reef. Reek. chair. 

man (if the promotions committee, ani'l Whre, a.-evtant planner for the 

	

Fills told the, court the in. 	Though the threat Is beglasiag to wane, Dr. Leone points 	Orangit.S.,mlmde-Oceola Joint I'lanning ('rimms.ssion, outlined the posaihil- 	- torniatton filed "is so vngue, in. 
etisthtirt anti Ind.'finito as to out haS February and Match may bring sew outbreaks and 	Itles and the flexibility of the 1.632.nm-ra rer r -ationai iron. ('sfl dptniis 
nti:.lcoi or cnih'nrrna the or 	be I. eawttsulag S. keep a close watch on the situation. 	

',j4IIH Flit ,Iht:tl iii TIii4ieLiy's -tsss(.mrd Unrisid.p 	 (rsr.s.j P'minmi,; 
t'u se*I In tIlt' lIre'llIu rut inn of his 
sb 	ft. ii se ... (a ti,l ) ix 1,1 14,' hi in 

hs't-,'mtft,'r to 	siil,stn,tt httl 	cmii. 
g,'r of uii,,tbs't 	lr't.'s',it hot for 

Longwood Police Hassle Continues 
till, lt III' 

-r h. • tie t .' had mut't miss'' I U rntvn 
of ne,-''pt lug it len),' Iv son Mrs. 
l),m,,tiv .1. lulnu'r ,onie I vii 
t.t%.,,e 	i.snr, 	July Reserves Support Ex-Chief 

_ 
11fl7. 

giV l)''iti'it.' ellirt mli..unissnl 	f I 	'I "",''. 	e a 'lam, *ht.t p1srtIr.''--t. 	 i' i."I o n ',.Iumr-sgØ all ?h* 

	

I 	

H, 	 I:sTF:s 	I hall ,.( 	' 'vit'el. r'Ijet If 	',l,r ', 	 .fl..f 	'4 	it- 

tl114 itiii". It IS "till i,...sttlo 
f,,- till, -title In (II, 	new in. 	 ., 	 ' 	

he i npIe say. We hive e1e'i'le'i 	The -I 	'IOn 	tt lit In:

ill 14! l,.t yin go W' riitint,t 	,Cit ni,l. 	h--, 	 • 	'C'$''r -'.4 	,.,. r ',, 	-'llffl -vith 	not -n.'C I frollit III, 	It 	It 	,.hSIl''11'5, ,ir to 
v,,i tin, k ni's (1? 	... .... II,! ha -'' 	nrnI.,et 	'l,' 	-fl,.rt 	:i,tts  

tiil-e till IlilOtti I,. tilt' grnn.I .5- 

man" in a •'nnfr"t,thtion with 	VhI 	r. itS.l.' O lt?.'r,l the 1' ,froI -, - i 	(IlIn 	Plailhip,, 	as 

u'. rnhItl..l lo'•r - (,,l.' i, 'fri-ic. 	,'-sk 	,..i the   jul- v. 	 I 
.1 I,,'ng.s-i,nf 	lavi.r ' 	fl I 	I own . try-- ' v., • in - e ' -: -  Stitt,' -' I tlIFllt'. 	101,111 i,,I,-k 	-nl. 

vioL available for ruintitent as 	 I .x.?cIlee ChIef 11. 1). ihf,lfl and rn?qt,ig 'ui 	'hi ' to 	f. 
-,-. 	. 	, 	,,, 

to what his next step will be, 	JUDY ('HENET and Mike Bargte, Lymun high 	
meutbea-. of Ui, poHe re..rvs' th,'maevtv-44 and mISke 	"- 	 'i. ,i.i 	antI -'v"i-i fuel t 

if any, in proseeuting Brown. 	School setilugs, have been dJgman 'M1aii anti Mr. 	last night. 	 iIs'rIinti*." 	 rn;'iks il. - e ' l'tV'fl 	htIfl 

	

Prawn waa.an'r.liwi lea Tr.,fla. 	Li's" J'tly, 	a t *' - er! ;tI.' 	 ' •t' 	.0. 	
' 	ltrr -nna ,'uT celled Ii- 	 Yhlr% In i.!.i t4,'itlOt1flfl 	• 

di -. I item! "T-ti'ie t 
hitmi* (III NOV. ,.?I Mit .I'I veil 	ei.thor o the ,àIrbóók ni1 was uhtmaeuii Ilomit-vimlsig 	i 	ai'ii thit 'serves It'. .!.-.r. !fll"ailItilfl •;cienci.-,r-i.4 SIt.' 	r').f S i'o'I sn-i n put 'a c',itt IC 

I mine I h. ir position rrn,.'rvIIri5 pri,'t r of 't.. I (zn - i? a' 	'tlfl 	'1,1 	'' 	OIfl!I i''tf. "M'.'a5I',e" I ii 	i-ilscritf J. 1 	hobby 
i thet 	tiiti, e 	

.to 	Qlio'ern, .i ike Is sits' o;ststnndlng lettornian. 	 tii,iii's 	It 	titii .' eb "f 	4 	
il.'i h 	t,si.,nts,n 	l,tir. 	%"-.',n.I 	i- - ,tn,n,i 	.11 'ii., ,t - vtttt.,ait. i 

by bsi Vol to 

	

li,ro HOP. 
Iii c-siiit,'r with 	 --------- -------

------"- 	inst w.-'-.. 11.1. II 	-(I. , -.'l h. ash.-', he host nat 4116rnitt41t ins 

I 	. 	Cittissie K irk. 	VIit'uv Ijol,. surprise 'h it Sht,i'i '-'. -I.' prt'i.'n' t.' th,i ftozar,I, 'rho, fll,l$'fld tLtt't 	V'fIiI,, 'h.' "Of''I'S V% 	t,l'5. sign  I by mar, a-nil, h, svis t,it,I to le- nt 	the 	IIi(nIIlI(il 	111.0 'IIi 	tttI 	I 	' 'Ste 	1'SI';-t -.,%4   t.l•,.'fl  
1)1 I' '.Il-I' flt,t, . 	 Auto 	Inspection 	Site 	in the , II IlI ht :'h.' :1. 1... 	- -n. ,rt o,-'I-:t,,ii 'r';m the --'- 	, • lri.,c? ill00, 

I ,'rl'I )it 	tiii' time 	 -(itt itsIl. 	 .l,rfl.- 	t- _t'i 	'-fr',f(4 	-t?.rr-, 	
' - li ' ' it,  

Ill 	, 	,t i - 	t 	t 	lli,S', 	'.4 itt (I. 	.5 	5( I' 	' 	1 	tIll 	.,I. 	1'". 	'lt Cliii 	I 	'' 	"-........- -. 	-, -•. 	': 	', ., I 	'Ii,'  

	

I ;i.- I ,-lI II - ii ll,91,IIt'i of ties' 	Tentatively 	Approved 	av,'r '-. 0.111, with 'II,. . 	l'.. it, t 	f f, It II 1 5!. ItI • 	
- ''0' '5•I't." II Inn  

'',I , .1111,11t liii- tiIIIC 	Cii". 	i' 	'-- 	0. il•'p I f # • - 	- ,. 	-n,.V'-. 	i- 
 

rt'nu at it lu's -slut hilt till a war 	Approval of a request fur re by the Sanford 74eumin .,tivl Plan 	ntill the ncr 	r ii' - 	 I 	0 	I 'It to 'p-'' :n 	4 
runt D,U,II liv 'ut(i for ''ni- zoning the site at GrItnIivu('n nlng (oiiijiuissio 	hi t flight at (I'- .IIIMI'. "rIte, N -.1 '.'i.k a, i-a i- 	(:ty t (?nr,,,•/ 'an.' R 	Peh - lit 	 It 	"1.. 	 v -as 

cv't ivIg it i II,'.'' 'l'h" deputy
w

n 

its hi,'i,i in i,t-imi County jail Avenue and 	'th Strt'eI '.i-i 	IR• tilt' hull. 	
11,111 .,f tb, :051 	l, 	 t,0,1 .' -.,,, oI ' u V . 

 

i 	lI''u, o a f 	$r,,ulIitl cuish blindbd on officially to Cotinty h'uiiuig 	.isiittti hirown in 	.'t'mi pnslng Ti..' ilernt I, ''lb.' n..', hit',c..le--.': .. 	,•  

and 	wits ns'tttv- ,,i'il to i-it'i,ziiiule 	Director Robert Jirota-ri for lb(' Site Ieiltit'sI ata 	.1 . 1. t.svcIl(k'r, 	
(,sr tIm' 11111.- 114.11: fir the ' 	' in-i 11, 	,,rl--,, 	I%V ''' 

 

two elieys litter. 	 purJmae of establishing 	(tmuI 	
t'ii,mnty road stipenlntemicut. 	safety of (Ii,' .- iS-''it' .,( lug. m,av,r's r'- p.'rc. "N,i ,,',iim.',t. t'zv- 

'i'lit, 	property 	tIe .criIu('li 	at winil snil await i ng fl 	the re-m- SIC q.ii,t. 	 -) 	'af 'fIll all 	- ;(ifl filidlion lie' 	contlituinlb' 	ini,intiulneil vehicle safety inspe('tslls .il,ituon t.ois I through 9. I)loek 3, Palm atuttiitl.'nt of (hz,'f 'iht,in, to re. I 	 by 	'nflfli-1I ('h-ll!'O, 	cot 4,'r's,,,lv 	i-urt.n, )ur n ,IL his iflhlfl,-Cnci' ii,uuI saIl that tie 	 - - 
Ili- 

hail )u'efl 	rm',1,ie.uts'ti 	to 	turn 	 'l.'rrat't', and located on the 11)8111 (111 'lIlly aol --''A as iv.' K. K. Willi', ''rI i,i.i 	•tru,-.,,li -','-- 	.,, 	Ti 	f'r-uI,i •h,'' 

state's ,'vhle'uit-e ,,unitz't hobby, 	Stock Market 	4uutlut'asi corner of _13th street 	 - - - - — -- 	 v. 	 ,oiur' to,' v, Ir!4 '.'i,iii. 
's. 	tlrlIr...i 	' 	a -'ill. 	v i e'. 	uf which he reIIiSt',I to to. 	 .nuii Grandview Avenue, will be 

	

it -',Irnuan !'reet 	,.-In'infl, Sheriff Peter Millint, O 	NEW YORK (1) 	 fruits 	 dwell- 	All Local LPNS Ing told of the court illanilonal whelmlng trading crush has ing to neighborhood comnier' 	 ,t,,teii that whit,, h.'r jls,shusvt,i 

of ehurgus against Drown to. caused the stock market 10 an- cml when the recommendation 	 hilI,i I)SOII ,rmisrs,I tic bed hv his 
clay, said he "will not reappoint nounce it will close an hour and officially clears the city coin- 	Pass Fla.Exaiii - -f.unt,,r, h,, int,in,t,ici 'i attempt 
Brown" to the sheriff's depart. a half earlier starting nest unlsiion, according to Clifford to rO.Iri-. tur -Pity tu,hiy. 

Monday. 	 W. McKihhiu, tliatrman, 
Florida State hi isril of Nun. Ih,,w n.y. l'hytLs htawell, for. - 	Dl.. flI .,,)C t.)lli rho Rscrattj 

sing has Informed K. S. l),tug- rain 	Resins 	J,,rris. 	Kith-.-r teilnuvIrig th.,  meeting that hot 

,Ihn.'t'le'r of 	tllIiity v041a 	l.egure, Mary ',ict lain, -Jove', bib irsgenn!lv ,lai,z,nb 'u iluar, 

Registatlon Slated At Business School 

	

tiotuisl.tt'ctemui.'al eulua'titiuia, that %iuris, t)or,ith y l'tihtut"-s,,n ant 	',t-,rton in .htIr'r'! Ii' til,, "out- 

all of the 19M17 ,,aduates of Carolyn Wiggins. 	 si•ie' uchl,s form-a, iv,,! hay.. Mrs. 

	

A limIt range of business 8 to 9 p.m. Monday through qualified, whither they have the Seminole County School of 	The in.struttu.r is Mrs. KtlaeI Ruth itsyo (i,',Ik', dispatcher 

courses is being offered it Friday for the various ciusas's. liecut attentlitig only a month Practical Nursing have passed i'asternkk, RN. rho ,tho,,I and -nounS eTrk) In oheirge Of 

Seminole 	County 	Business close anti Industry are in or even longer, 	 their board esitnuinatit,n and which is located it 104) North the Police station, b'it has since 

close coittitet with the schiltil 	For 	additional 	iuforuuatioui are now licinesed i'iitctieat nor- 	lelIonviliu .YvI,Ut', iA %:,)I u,Iuit. choz,gscd hi,. rn nil. '1 will ask 
School which will holsi regis. and 	enhllloynlent 	plucunucut cotitact Mrs. Lydia Watt, prin- sea. 	 ,ni by th' 	k',aIltIol.e Cu'iinty Ciiv'i! to rn,'at with in,o ill t(l 

trittlun for this second Itfl5- ratio is high. Stueletita are re elpid, at $2'J.0dt38, or K. S. 	The m,ut'nui'ers ut the gratiu. iI.'urd of Public tma4truetiuu in .'.m. L"cltiay to took liver loutS 

ter from I) mu.tn. to 3 p.sii. Mon. 1commended for jobs as soon as Douglass , director of vocation sling class are Frannie lou. cooperation 	with 	Senitnoise of th itipikatittos for i*Iis 

day at Dli l'zilnaatti' Avenue, the faculty fools they are niut adult education at 322.1252, mon, Lillian Buckler, %lviva Memorial hospital. 	 t.hiwf,' he said. 
1110"~Op 
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An nnflntshf41 ripest on the 
polka blotter this mornings "A 
fellow by the stem. of — — — 
Is hi the Navy and will be get- Bribi ting offwork at the has, at 
midnight. At the present I am 
living with 	his 	wife 	and 	for 
this reason he is going to ist' 
house to kill me. Will you please 
watch my house?" 

C 	S 	S 

An invitation to all drinker, 
Is extended by Alcoholics An- 
onymous to attend a district AA 
meeting at 2 Sunday afternoon 

• at 	the 	Civic 	Center. 	flood 
drinks 	(coffee 	and 	soft) 	are 
Promised. 

S 	S 

Sht'rifro deputies are probing 
C report 	by 	it white 	Orlando -_ merchant that he was "rolled" 
for $i,f.O(, when be loft a N.'. 

gro bar In Sanford. 
S 	S 

Seminole County Sportsman's 
Club members apparently are 
tired of "no action" in the mat— 
ter of fighting pollution in local 
lakes and streams , . , and are 
planning action on their own. Teacher 01(d 

S 	S 

That 	big 	announcement 	In 
Thursday's Herald about a 	- For Little 

• posed huge lakefront park corn- 
p1ev 	"shook" 	the 	owners 	of 
some of the land . . . who have Red School ideas of their own 	for 	Its ,ie. 
velopment. 	1.ocd, 	for 	a 	major 
announcement 	In 	this 	respect Directors 	of 	the 	Little 	it'd 
before 	too 	long. 	In 	fact, 	the School 	house for 	menially 	re- 
news story yesterday caused a larded children, meeting in spe- 

real 	estat' 	transaction 	to 	he cml session Thursday afternoon. 

broken off, named Mrs. Judy L. liectes of 
Sanford 	as 	the 	full-time 	Paid 
teacher 	for 	the 	faciIit 	, 

Sanford police will get a lrs dent Charles Kunipf reimrli'd Ili - n

pon sonin riot control when Tampa day. 
police show a film on civil dia. Spt, cial 	guests 	at 	the 	nii.'t'Itng 

orders Tuesday evening at the at the Jt's.h Community Cell - 

Police Benevolent building. 
S 	S f4' 	 - 

John Mercer was late for the ' 

City Planning and Zoning Corn. 
minion meeting last night 
and with good excuse. He had 
permitted the Humane Society 
to hold a meeting at his United 
State flank 	and ponl,one 	rd- 

dentl 	set , ft the burglar slArin. ____________________________ 

The 	pnllr 	cnuldnt 	shut 	It off ' -________ 
'______ 

4 
 and 	'ad to send for John. 	I 

S 	S 

"Little Known Facts" about 

• the City of Sanford and Its gov. 
ernnirnt were imparted to the 
Ci%'itan Club last night by City 
Manager Pete Knowles. 

S 	S 

Memo to Sheriff Pete Milliot: JUDY REEVES 
Why don't you feed those ripe 
oranges In the jail yard to your tar its Sanford, now hcadquar' 

"guests?" tars of the school, were Mr. and 

• 	, Mrs. leonard H. Williams who 

• earlier 	this 	week 	donated 	a 

Deputies had 	to 	shoot 	and first 	pledge 	of 	$500 	towards 

kill a hors, last night after It purchase of the center. 
was struck by an automobile on Mrs. 	Reeves, 	wits 	of Jack 

the road between Longwood and Reeves, 12th grade psychology 

Altamonte. and sociology teacher at Scm' 

• 	• mole 	High 	School, 	was 	born, 
reared and educated near Chat. 
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William Reed, director of the tiles into the operations of the 	
Withont 	mhulmintng 	the tIfl,500 level the .dniInletra retire unider 3oeIat .eurity. 

bureau, told the Legislaihe aSency. 	
hugs fhrnnefsl pi'nM.ms Which tinvi so,,iht In 1MT. Without too As the heavy entering mire. I 

$ 	• COWICU Committee on Crime Ilced also reported to the com• 	
Inevitably 	accompany 	much political fuss. And thor. hors move up the i7*4!Oitte ml. 

and Law Pnforccnient the buil mittea on the resignations 	
system. 	constant 	enlarge. would he still mor. leeway doe, their tar eontnlbsutkmi 

get 01 his new agency needs to Wednesday 01 seven narcotlea 	(o.KflITOH$ OP the 1ymun High Nchool Greyhound Judy Chenet and 	mint, it seema fair to say that hare, ilneø analysts jinta that should prove Immense. 	I 
be greatly increased. 	ugrnts, recently transferred to 	'retry McLaughlin, (standing left) push members of the annual staff as 	these arguments US IVIStIP' even at the $lA,RfW) level only 	'flue wholi nelal eeuvtty 

He saId 200 agrnte was thn his bureau from the State haunt 	dund tnt, fur sendinti In copies nears. Others are left to right, Patti Swtuf. 	
portable. 	 7 per cant of 11. . workerS ent.'rpriro hol grown Is, such 

minimum needed to do the 	of Itoslth. 	 fiurd, (lull )lummom, Jerry Warren, and Jo Anne RIder. 	(1 erak) Photo) 	In the first place, the $aito would he y•ij o all their proportions that It is 	r 
in a Mete of ala million people. 11 said the agents quit be 	 _________ 	_________________ 	__________________ 	billion figure represents the wagee. 	 mated gneial $kwiuvlty tadey 

entire unfunded outstanding 	l'aspft. 	oeial 	eeui'ity'a accounts for IS per cent of sit 
"This Is not a lot to ask for," cause "we would not do for nhHgstkma of the 	Boelal enormous 	cml 	continuing federal tar.. relied. 1' • Reed said. "It would be ICIS these men what the Legislature Greyhound' 	

Moonshot Test Security system. Putt this total growth, receipts have or. percentile emieetvshiy ma, 
than half of what we are spend would not do - - that Is gtc sum Is not owed NOW iu any recited payments in all but Lu, highen'. 

• 	
g on highway aafety-.and 	them en independent operation." 

need money there. lno 	Frank Orlando, attorney (or Approaching 	
real sense, and could not be five of it. met, than 30 years The .qoelal 	eiMty tap 
unl.m lb. many million, of of life, In lb. fleit flve year., strueturs Is now taking hi up'. 

itard denied a charge from th, stats board of pharmacy 
potential b07ISfWaVIe. Itt IbIS forecasts ar. that perhspg an- warS of 1211 billion a yese and Sen. Robert Shet'tn. DMlami, for the past three years. also 
country suddenly-tn one dun- other *34 bIllion will he added thi, total, toe, I. rIifng 

Claude KIrk has used the tin lion were 'a grandstand play Itu Deadline 	Slated 	Monday committee chairman, that Gay. told the committee lb. resigna- 
ens 	stroke-became eligible 'i', 	 fond reserves - - 	annie ipeeialista, 	indeed, 

reau "as a political forum," 	make Mr. Herd look bad be 	 toy.th.r for their retirement. nntwlthstnding rising oustg'n. are cranIng that, tar (coin 

Reed said there hod been 	c,,:,' he would not ncquicnce 	 (.tVP KENNEI)V (AP) -- engin, that Ii to lower astro- survivors' cmi lirnihIect hen.. 	The .yst,m I. helped. s.M5. being broke, Mactel Security is 

political interf.'rence nor 1*1W at to ttiilr utenuiutuis." 	 fly .INF. (I4MXl,IiEIthlY 	lutist Module I, a Iti-ton copy tmnuta to the moan's suirfare. fits. 	 tK.nsily, hy the fart that many beginning to weuimuutate top 
Orlando t'Inhneul liii' ugelits 	The t*ff of the itlflN Lyman of the type spaceship which The other, cslle.i the ascent 

tempt nor desire to Interfere by 
any member of hue Inirretu tcre "led down the primrose iiItli School yearbook, "The will carry astronauts to and stage. rnntnlna the engine that 	Of course nothing like that Amerli'anq who tsy me never much monay in its trust fUndi 

• 
board or their aides. The bàard .utli" by an unnaulwd 	(;ri,yhnimii",hsob.en franticel. from the mewin', surface, alms i to :Mul,t), the spaceman from 	going to happen. What make any claims against It. and that future pileup. mIght 

Include, the Republican govern had expccted to be a high clii 1)' working to get last minUte Into orbit Monday aboard the the lunar surface for the .. counts is the system's capacity Some di. before retirement have a strongly defistlesiavy 

_____________________________ cmi in thu law enforcement bi:. pictures and copy ready for the same Saturn rocket that was turn trip to earth, 	 to pay it. obligations as they I  time and leave vie survivors, I effect an the whet. economy. 

rcau. 	 ftH5I1'1'5 dsuimute 	gi'ouncied by the Apollo 1 fire 	When the man.to.the-monn develop. Most .eonomiats sad sonic work on pest retirement 

Legal Notice 	 ___________- 	Terry Mclaughlin and Judy 	ago, 	 mission occurs, a similar lunar other pecIaiI.t. believe It I. age at good Income levels and 	fNPXT: Move Changee 

____________________________ The sport of bowling is be- Chenet un co- editora and Car- 	In a complex unmanned module will ride between earth In good chap. If, generally, it never seek benefits. 	Coming.) 

	

SDTIC* t5I15S 	iicvcd to dat. as far beck as ol Nelson is business manlier,  mission echeduied to last near. and the moon attached to the has a fund reserve roughly 

PICTITIOVI SANS LAW 	 ft if. l)tmffey Is the faculty ad. ly ft 	hour., the moonenaft's nose of a coneshaped Apollo equal to th. amounts It must 

that the undersIgned, d.stnins 	 visor, 	 enginea are to be Ignited In cabin sctior,. Cute It,., aacm. pay otut hi benefit. In s given 	S.a..Nr (eu 'The S.(ead I) usvruen is tiptuticu! (1IVKN ________________________ 	 _____ 

to carat. In hulsineus In Semi. 
isle County. Florida, under s 	Legal Notice 	Scrviuug on the staff are the vacuum of spies to verify bled vvhicl, swings into orbit 

name MARINA I5t.t Intend to 	 Jerry Warren, Jo Ann Rider, that future lunar modules are around the moon, two of three 	Racial Security authorities 	 k 	
I 

register the said cern. with the 	 lionni" i'ngr', .huuiy )'iler, l'attl safe for astronauts to fly. 	Apollo astronauts lnsi,le the say trust funds of the system 	* 	C1P SMI4.. 

• Clerk of the t'Irt'tutt Court of 	'IC1'ITIuuI'a SANS 
Seminole County, I"lortcl*, pur- .t)rli'$ Is hardy Ivc,i that I Sw.'(fi'r.i, tlnil Ilam,uouisl, far. 	The craft is scheiiulr,I to hilasi eatuin section will climb through presently hold rIo.. to $211 hil- 	P4.w Ys,*, New Yo, 1001 
suatut to ('hspt,r 7iu3,, l"Inrtte am •ngsgcl lit I,,i.,ln,i. ci hwy. i.uru • ,,drcws, Jim Erikeen, off at N ,I.,n. ():HT) Monuluty ii nortliule Into the lunar ma lion, mare 	than 	annugh 	to 

J. TIlOSI tS ItL'$$ll.l. 	CoOnty, I"I,'rIOs. u,ui.Icr ui. ficti- Kuith'y l.,uuten, ('huirli's l'(.'iif"r, as the payload of the asnie utile, 	 cover an erpeeted record 	Pie.,, sand me 	copies of "d You' 	I 
Statutes 	 II -5, I"ern Perk, I"In , Seminole 

flOflA i.i:r I11"lt.I. 	ttnii 	uuaIna ,,f 'h 	lti..irence itutti lh'hi'ii' liuclmner. 	t$l'fnot-tall Saturn I 	rocket 	Thi,' lutnuur ieu.,.lutl" will then billion outlay in cash benefits 	Coming from Mdbt4ra and Social S.curi$y," .$ Ii 

II1R 	A. fli'SSiT.l. 	Center, n4 that I ttiI.iu.i to 	 ______________ 
C fl'C5F.I.t, 	I.tr .i,i i,.,,,. with the Clark 	- 	• 	 originally .t'he,luiu'd to launch .i'putrnte from the mother ship in 1045 a. new higher pay. 	per tooy. Enclosed is my check or money order 

tIIhwaY 41 near nanisa ,,f iii. Circuit CoutrI. teniln')Ia 	Cht'np.utrfl in'cnmr (Ju.'en of America's Apollo I astronauts isruul ilei.ueuu'l to the moan, pilot..,  manes t.aka .ff.et. 
flridte. Sanford. florida 	i'.'uuu.ty, I.lnrI.I*, In Ci'OotIt*flCe Ecypt .I the oge of iS. 	• 	Air Fore.' It. Cal.. Virgil cii by Its two-mart crew, whit. 	Moms critics argue that so • I 	$ 	 I Puhlt.h pe 	:s. ts 	5 ia 	i ttth the pr,vI'.Iona of the Firit. 

it. Is. 15$ 	 II,,.. 	uI,tuie., to.wIt ij.. • 	 - 	• 	 - --- - I, (lri.sr,m and Edwarul H. the third satronuuut remains In close a relationship between 	Name . 

lion sat 	Ft.'rIda Statute. Itt?. 	Legal Notice 	%'hiiti' II no.1 Navy l.t. Cmdr. the main Apollo spsce,hip or- Income end outgo is danger' 	
Addre,s . . 	 .. • , ...... . . . 	i ills: It'.Iu'lu • linotutoek 

	

rvuit,ur sivrIcS 	Iuhllsh Lu,' :u, 1547 & ian 5, 12, 	 Roger fl Chalice. 	 lulling the 	moon. ,'tfter the on,, But present and future 
Te Whom It May Coacersu 	IS, Its, 	 - 	 -- --- -- 	 When the three pilots uiled our'.,,. rxi,Inrntion Is romplote, income is guaranteed by law, 

• NotIci Is h.r.by ,Iv.n that the Itl)"T$ 	 i'it':'is lot is santo 
City ('ouflell at the City of Owl.. 	 - 	-- - NuITII'l. I:' I,.'TI'I'I 	

in a spacecraft (In, nearly one the lunar m'ululn will b, 1a.m. since øociai Security 	Ci$'f ................ State 
•.. . 

ZIp 

do, Florill, at Its 	.'itlnz on ChhCI'IT ffli'flT IS sEttlSl)l.to sin .u',aeI In t,uiIn'an at 140* year ago - Jan. 27, 107 - ched from the moan'. surface must be deducted froet 
work-I (Mile ilesh 	 e 	heist 	oni dim. me oneto 

January 5. 111$, sdniite., a taco- t'oi's'rY, tl0llltb5 	 V.'i'Il. A a • h'arni l'erk, $emtnol'. their Snturn booster rocket to ren(lezvou* with the orbit. 
lutlon to the ffp.'t that tha hact CIt. A('TlOS 	0. to"tIC 	

'OUIIIY. I'lotl'ta, u,uI,,r lbs fit. 	 ens' pay cheeks, 	employers 	
,, deIissrvi 

and It. elitsens will b. pprval 	 t'IaIt.lIff, built'S Ci', 1(11,1 thi.i I It,tciut 14) launch complex aol • given the 	I)LIrng thu 	tirct itnminned and additional 	revenues are 	 I_I tnt.r.at  of aatl ('ltp' of Cti.4o VlI.l.IH Cit.' I 'I" 'K, 	 ,f 	 was moved to an adjoining ins mr,ther ship. 	 must match these deductions, 
_.b. 1k. 	 - 	 _________ 

by 	the 	renewing of 	a 	fraflehiPe 	'a' r,'.cIal,'r 	55111 	liii,," 

to 	the 	$o,uthsrn 	hell 	Tet,ph(irue 	MAI1li 	I'IIAIIIIU)CK. 	 'irrk of lIio ('Irriult ,'outt. t4.'unl. 	new 	assignment. 	This 	We,'k's 	tI'at, 	i,unitr 	.nuouuue 	i 	1R 	Co 	rv- 

and 	Telegraph 	t'onupely 	tu. 	 heft tulOut. 

reot, maintain and operate 	in., 	'Tilt MAflhi 	CIIAnPOCK 	n'.l.' 	olIflt). 	t";orl,ic, 	it, 	a",'nrd' 	mission has been officially des' 	main in earth othiL Its descent 	
gathered as tnt.rsst on the ec. 

of teiciuhofle a,,4 t.l 	I.n 	
ile,I'len,c unknown 	

,u,,.' 	lit I, 	ii,' 	uri,YtiIuiva 	't 	ili• 	ignutsul 	as 	Apollo 	ii. 	 s'ngiiu' 	is 	to 	be 	fired 	tw I... 	cuml*ted 	funds. 

over 	end 	tinier 	public 	ioale, 	YOU 	AhI 	umuitiliv 	NOTI- 	I.'I ,  Ill 1,0' 	$hilutr, i'tu It: 

ptIpl'tC. 	aol 	bihweys 	of 	said 	}'lRI) ibid a stilt for divot,'. h:t. 	' 	,ll,tt 	tb' 	'9 	l't,rId. 	ilhu,iuu'. 	'flue hunur u,uodul'u consisia of 	i,iuro 	for 85 	'r',unda 	nest 	
Furtheresane, 	Coograss 	in 

City of O,'lcdo, 	 tuecti filed sginsl 	you, anti 	'i 	"' 	 two innini stages which ran 	he 	truslln nn'i again for i 	minutes 	lt 	11M7 	oetaI 	Security 	revi.- 

$ 	• 	SaIl 	City 	Cr,uunril 	will 	on 	itch. 	era 	reruti ltd 	to 	•erv. 	a 	ruuy 	. 	 ill a 	I 	N 	'( 	I kin s 

mary 	I. 	114*. 	at 	7:30 	p. 	at 	v°' 	Answer 	on 	pI.i4.IIflgM 	to 	111 	I 	,1i 	& 	h"i'. 	t, 	, 	rilscnnntwtu'd by explosive bolts. 	uuh,ruut 	on,'.hisi( 	hour 	later. 	Ions 	has 	Just 	iprscd 	the 	base 

the City lIlI of Ovte'lo, to net.'. 	,alut 	complaint, 	on 	the 	Pluiltu' 	
A 	descent 	stage' 	contuin 	the 	Thrust 	k'v,'li 	'luring 	the 	long 	from 	which 	th. 	tax 	is cniIec 

ilo. 	Florida, 	it. 	ui*uunl 	meetini 	titus 	attorney. 	wATlItIlOUSI', 	l)t:. .7* 	 - 	 st'eutiel 	burn 	will 	b 	v*rI'.I 	to 	ed 	to 	reach 	earnings 	up 	to 

place. hear any ant . 	
ni:isa 	A 	Sitt'MA. 	754 	Ncrttu 	 'T' 	 - 	egi 	Notice 	aintuinto 	engine 	maneuvers 	$7,84)m3 instea.l of the old I4,d4h), 

firm. 	and 	orirporations 	,le,Iring 	Magnolia Avenue, P 1) 	lIni It??. 	TilE 	srtTI 	III' 	p'i.uitIUt 	ri,, 	 ___________ 

in 	e.cure 	a 	franchise 	for 	tha 	ulrlcut'In, 	F1',rIia. 	.ini 	tO. 	the 	 t.,lutit:tt. 	
- 	which 	will 	occur 	when 	astro- 	end 	has 	pr')vIded 	for 	x 	tu 

p,ratin 	.1 	a 	tplri)unuue 	rorn- 	urIgI,u*l 	InstI at 	or 	plesuiltula 	ii, 	,% Ii," 	il,' ,li.,i 	• 	I.: 	 ,'Irilf 101 5 	SisIl: 	iiauts approach 	the 	moon's eur• 	increases 	ketw,.'ri 	19d9 	sti.j 

pant' 	within 	the 	(ity 	of 	UvIe. 	t' 	ffire 	of 	il, 	Clerk 	f 	hut 	1 , 	thu 	',uri 	 NO'ri('F. 	IS 	hardly 	given 	that 	I 	 11.147. 

do 	Florida. 	At 	su,'h 	rnr.tlng I'.r' 	Circuit 	t'ou,rt 	un 	or 	lefore 	the 	luff 	lu, 	tli.,sa,'lutI.CttC 	utin 	uuiiirI 	pu 	I,ni 'ccc 	,t 	('Iuiu. 

cons, 	firm. 	anti 	corpc'rati.uui. 	17th, 	Icy 	,,f 	FeI'riutrv 	1555 	It 	• 	. 	,, 	i'onui, Iuslu, t 	ha 	IllS I lu'uta. 	i4utnliiuuIs 	County. 	FlorIda, 	Near 	the 	enul 	of 	the 	at'uitut 	On 	top 	of 	thi. 	*tiii(lily 	na- 

siring 	to 	procure 	a 	trnrh,I.e 	y,'u 	f:,ll 	tu. 	b 	sn 	.1 	iefauult 	an'I 	tint 	ut.1""t 	'inn 	in 	('It' 	usnier 	it." 	fI'tltlous 	fl ''UI 	'If 	horn, the ascent 	tO ig. 	ing 	wag. 	tetsis 	iugoai 	that 

may 	appear 	in 	p.r.nn 	to 	the 	fIT, it 	juuigrnrnt 	wIll 	i. 	filed 	'uilt 	(!oort 	In 	nut 	for 	Settuiruol'. 	l"lorida 	$aiIuIans 	Center, 	and 

City Council to •,nnotiflre that tIC, 	
in,.i 	von 	for 	the 	relict 	, 	. 	 • 	 , 	 YTON 	ihat 	I 	ijOeni 	to 	r.l'.t.r 	.. .i 	'tile 	while 	stilt attached 	to 	the 

they 	or 	It 	deelt. 	to 	enter 	Into 	uiiiesI."t In sail complaint. 	T. 	n 	w mtINI:Ii, 	i'luIiutiff, 	for 	UN Us with th 	Clerk of the 	Ci 	.je,.,iut 	cinmulatlout 	wi.at 	Dcltono 	Legion 
10 uNi- 	ANt' (unh)i:lli:rt, .i Han- 

• 	n.gettatinfls 	with 	the ('tty ('oiiiu. 	t.t,uinole 	('o,Int y. 	Ptnrlda, 	,li%'or , e 	M \ltV c. nchuaIi. 	,'ujlt 	Cuu,trt 	il, mInnIe 	C,,ulIltY. 

cii 	for 	the 	peetinint 	cur 	rerawal 	tiula 	I Oil. 	lap' 	•'f 	Juunuiary. 	
l,efriuliuut 	1,... 	prea.nta 	I"iorhda, 	In 	sccrdance 	with 	the 	would occur If astronauts were 

(141A 1,1 	
err' 	to 	e,n,liuhPItl 	5''" 	to 	splIcer 	jtrc.'ihulttP 	, 	 approaching 	the 	muon 	snJ 	an 	

Plans 	Dance ef such a franchise autul 	file 	your 	.'1 nawcr 	or 	other 	Nam. 	statute., 	to-wit 	8cc. 
lion 14509 Flnriuta )tt:sttltel 1957. 	emergency 	occurred. 	causung 

($l?At.l 	 trt lint 	II 	fleck't itt,, 	fr,, 
('ITT 	OF 	nv,r.ru6 	I't.iili. 	('lark 	of 	the 	Circuit 	('otirt 	.Ieten.a 	0 	pl,'n'lItui 	herein 	wlih 	Slit 	L.udomll 	%V. 	?lor.kl 	the 	mission 	to 	be 	aborte,l 	be- 

1PA 	 the 	Clark 	of 	the 	Clr"Utt 	Court 	f')lih 	Jan. 	5, 	13. 	I'i, 	4, 	1941 
Seminole 	('uuunty 	Florida 	nt 	14,'tnItuoId 	('u,tuntp'. 	Florida, 	fl1'A.t1 	

(tire 	they 	landed. 	 ItT 	MILDRED 	II.tNEY 
lIp': 	W. 	H 	%iAltTl'' 	 ________________________ 
.',u pr.pi'ient ,,t city ('nuituil 	

115': 	tiargsr't 	B 	Tt'rs 	and 	serve 	a 	dfully 	thereof 	00 	________________________ 	 This "fire in the hole" short 	.tmvrican Legion Post .!8S 	f 
Tl,'p.it y 	Clerk 

ATrI:sT: 	yrBT. 	,.f 	 %VATr.nhInt'sr.. 	111:1814 	5 	i'lg,InIIff'a 	,itt'uriu"y, 	('iirr'II 	•. 	eue,t 	.1 

A. 	City 	Clerk 	 14lIi'SIAN 	
hlurke. 	.tl(unuli'Y 	at 	I.uiW, 	511 	Judas, 	5•iNt•ul. 	Ceu•(7. 	.• 	- so called becaus. the ascent 	Deitona 	has 	announced 	plans 

Publish 	lan. 	11. 	ts, 	1115 	33* 	North Magnolia 	Avanlie 	i4:. ,,f ,urul 	AIl:inti: 	NntIt,TIal 	flank 	• 	is 	rast.. 	 stage's 	nozzle 	is 	still 	tucked 	for a dance to be helul 	Feb. 	13 

TBA 	$2 	 I'. 0 	Box 1527 	
tlulluhlnr. s.itif,irl, Fluirlula, 	a PS She Eatete 	' 	 inside the descent stage - r. 	at the Deltona Community Can- 

Orlando. 	Florida 	 rn 	or 	tustt'rs 	the 	15th 	day 	of 	V1)IBNCE 	s.. 	sIsIPKINH. 

IS 	THIS 	CIMCV$T 	COIN? 	OP 	Attorney, for the Plaintiff 	
February, 	A. 	1). 	1)51, or other. 	 ti,c....ui 	Insents 	"the 	biggest. burn 	to 	tel'. 

THE 	EIflhITEYS'I'il 	.II'OtClCI. 	Publish 	Jan. 	U, 	II. 25 	5 	Feb. 	wiPe C default Jituletnaiti will be 	SISAL SuTICS 	my knowledge that anyone has 	This 	will 	be 	the 	annual 

C$SCI'lT 	55 	ASh) 	FOR 	 , 	

entereut auiltiII yoti. 	 Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	thnt 
) 	• 	SOlE VOVSTY. rI.OItII)A 	PEA 55 	 Ti.. Nalufori 	ilercId is dccii. 	tiu. underulined will, on the 13th 	done 	in space" because of it. 	Sweetheart Dine. when a "to- 

clvii. ACTIOS So. ei.iss 	-- _____________________ nateti as a nawdllaPet 01 	day of February, A. 1' 115$. pie' technical difficulty, said Apollo gion Sweetheart" will be chosen 

FIRST NATIONAL. CITY flANK. TO 	THIS 	CINCUIT 	COuRT 	OP aral 	citeillpitluuli 	in 	which 	this pent 	to 	the 	Ilonorabls 	County 

a National 	flanking Association THE 	EtOH1SES?H 	jiniriat, citition .'hahI bs published OflOC Jude. of seminole County, Slur. 	mission director Wiiliain c 	for l96& 

ergenls.l iunder the laws of the 	ctiWl'IT 	IS 	ASS) 	P'ON 	eic'h 	week 	for fotir consecutive 	ti. his fInal return, account and 	Schneider, 	 Advanc, tickets only will be 

United State. of America, 	501.5 COVT*$'Y, PLONIOA. 	week.. 	 voucher., 	as 	Exenuitor 	of 	the 	A second burn of the L500. 	sold. Reservations 	for 	table. 

Plaintiff, 	CIVIL SO, er-yet 	 %VITNSH 	n.y 	 °' 	
Estate of Florence hi. $lmpkitte. 

'vs. 	 (IV.OItIIIANA 	hIltt 	STONE, 	a cIal 	seal 	of 	ths 	Clerk 	of 	the 	iec.a.ed, and at .*liI lime, than 	pound.thrusl 	ascent 	engins 	j 	must be made by Feb. 12 anti 

DONALD 	ftflS$EL,L, 	05110115. widow, 	 Circuit Court 	on Huis the 10th and there, mak. application to 	to occur about 	6 	hours, 	15 	can b. obtained 	from 	James 

s/k/s DONAld) 11. OSllORN, an4 	 plaintiff 	day of January, A, 	' 	""' 	 the paid ,ludse for a final •t. 
MARY ALLEAN 05110115, a/k/a vu, 	 (SEAL,) 	 tlement 	of 	his 	admlnl.tratIofl 	minutes Into the flight and last 	MCQU,huhey, chairman. 

MARY A. 058085. hi. wife: AT. 	I)OItA PRATT, at ci., 	 Arthur 15. flec'kwith, 	Jr. 	
of said estate, and for an oruler about seven minutes to 	simu. 	Joe 	Pu. and 	his orchestra 

LAN SURSIDTARIF.$ OP FI.OR. 	 Defendants, 	('terk 	of 	('ircutit 	Court 	disehargifli him as such Execil' late what must occur when as. 	will p,ovid. the music 	and 	a 

IDA, INC., a Florida corporatIon. 	 ANSSDED 	 hiy: 	Slarisrat 	B. 	Tyre, 	D.C. 	ton, 
P.fendsnt.. 	xo'rws or pvs'r 	

Crrol Iturki 	 Dated this the 4th day of ia .  tnonaute 	launch 	themselves buffet supper will be served. 

) 	• 	xrtTICS TO DIPSSI) ON 	Tot 1)OItA PRATT 	 Attorney at 1,iiw 	 uary, A. I), 1555. 	 from the moon to rend.svous 
ONPSN 	OP 	PVNLICA'flOS 	REsIDENCE UNuP,'$ 	51$ Hanford ,ttlantic National 	e/ Therout Edward 5imkins 
sPIT 	VON 	PONECZ.OIVNIS 	- PRATT 	 hank hhuiidltiK 	 kin, 	 with the orbiting Apollo mother 

N TON tAP) - 
TOs AI)JC 	DONAld) 	RLJPISEL,L 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	Sanford, Florid. 13171 	 As )tz.oulor of the E.IaIe ship. 

01110115, 	a/k/a 	DONAld) 	tIORDON 	EVP.RINOIIAM 	Ptmhll.iu Jan. 	12, 	II, 	15 5 	Fib. 	of Florence H. limphifle 

H. 	0500115, 	husband 	of 	JIESIPENCIS UNKNOWN 	t, less 	 Dec.sssd 	 It the 	Apollo 5 mission Is 	tremor shook the Solomon Ii. 

StART Ai.I.V.BN OPilOflN, 	I"l.OMsllO 	IOVEIIINOHAM 	IJBA.5$ 	______________ 	Slack N 	Cleveland, Jr. of 	succeesfu), 	Schneider 	saw, 	lands 	axes 	of 	the 	Pacific 

a/k/a MART A. 0500115, 	HF.HIDSNCE UNKNOWN 	- 	 ' 	 Cleveland and Misc, 	 second unmanned lunar mu. 	Ocean at 1:05 n.m. (EST) to- 

U.S.5. Kitty Hawk 	hr 	ili., 	and 	if 	dead, 	to 	their 	
t,lK(iJI? 	V(lthi? 	OP 	

, 	t)r.Wal 	S 
RVAH.1t 	 unknown 	heirs, 	devises., 	legs. 	KI(1HTPI$4S?U 	JI'OSI'IAL Floe Uuilding 	 dub 	flight, scheduled in April, 	day, the National Earthquake 

PP.0, si 	Francisco, Ciii. 	cia or 	granteeui 	
CINOPI? l 	)N 	55Mg 	Hanford, Florida 	 probably will be canceled. 	Information Center reported. 

fornis, S4I01: 	 AWl) TO ALL WHOM IT SlAT 	onlit CflVTSTY, y$,ONt)A, 	Attorn.ye for Itsiats 

	

and 	 COP4CKIIMt 	 SO. Ul.M 	 publish 	Jan. 	U, 	Y.b 	Spacecraft 	necopery 	cannot 

	

MARY 	At.l.EAN 0511(1115, 	YOU 	ARE 	IIERE11Y 	NOTI. AVIIIJItS NAYiNOS SIANIC. 	, ISIS 	 be 	attempted 	because, 	unlIke 	Ciumsi Msss 
a/k/a 	MART 	A. 	OSlIORN, 	Fliti) 	thet 	a 	suit 	to quiet 	the 	 *tht, 	DEA.$2 

) 	• 	
wire of PONAT.T) flhlSMltI.t, tills to th. below tiscribed pro. 	

the main Apollo cabin section, 	AmerIcas Laglon Sixth 	Din' 

0500)15, 	a/k/a 	1105*1.5) lerty 	ha. 	bean 	commented ,JItflutY 	%'Kh.P(lN WAt1NER and 	g 'r$a CINOIITI COIlS? SOS the lunar module has no heat trod Council 	eetlsg wUl be I 

8. 01110115, 	 a,aln.t you in thus Circuit Couri 	At.SIA 	it' 	iVA(INBlI. 	hi. 	wIfe, 	USNISOLS 	voI*'rV. 	Fl.fll*ItIt 
171111 Geortia Avenue 	 of ths 	Eishteenth Judicial dr. 	 Defendants. 	(7$yIL iø'tIoS 50, 11-41 	

shield. II will burn up in the 	hold he' Logos and Aualihry 

WAS. Albany, (Isorgia. 	cuit in and for Seminole County, 	 (IS' cli? 	IN 7155 MArVIN .5 the Ad.p. atmospher, after orbiting earth 	at 1 p.m. Sunday at Post LI, Or' 

YOU AWL) EACH OS YOU are Florida. 	 705 JKIIIIY WKI.DON WAONER lieS ed 	 for several wicks, the space laado. 	Offleors and cbatrmeu 

heresy 	otifled that s Complaint 	Tb. 	lbbre!ialsfi_.st!1, of,t,b 	anil 	Al.hIA 	W. 	WAtINKII, 	NhiNUA 	ANN 11111, NICllASL 
hi. s,Ifa 	 AI,L5IS hILL and DALTON iSP. agency said. 	 ass asked in attend. 

• 	ZIdo 	 -ir-i 	 01 
' 1._ i.j-1--j5  . - - 

gji1'' 	dL' • ___ 
• 

jngb• tr1'ii atth l*i1ngat 	•- 

____ 	 ___ 	 Iesdags$bedIt,aad 
_____________ 	 _____ 	 Iii. Cmape Ciamre Is [she 

____ 	 ___ 	 he ivan vu be led 

Mary Magdalsn Cotholle Chur- 

be held at ll:F.O p.m. Monday In 

women of the church to bold a 
bake sale Jan. 28. 

for the education of anninarl. 

mates ito be lucid it 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday In the church social 

for man 01 the church are held 

pa. at Camp San Psdro. See. 

WMU Chairman 

Ily MILDRED HANEY 
Mrs. C. W. Ergic, chairman 

of the Seminole Association 
*ztul Women's Miuionary 'Union 
president hi Elder Springs., was 

lag of the Women's Miuionar 
Society of the I}slton* Baptist 
Church. 

Thouss for the program was 
"Miasion in Action." 

Aecututpatiylng her was Mrs. 
0, P. Wade. vkse presIdent of 

Tb. ssclaty dlaueeed pne 
dune. and rubs 01 orgsulsatloa. 

Following the rnestlng the 
group presented $ patted plant 
to Mrs. Eryls in appneclatlom 
of her help in organixlng the 
DSltona WIS. 

Orange City WKV. sad Mrs. 
flaskett Barrow. Ire. Barrow 

By MAITAIN Nfl.m. 
ge Camera. 

fty Chapel, United Church 01 
Christ, will bare a laymem's 
Fellowship Bresildast at PlO 

fallow b tweakLsat. 
A SIng-Out Is scheduled 

psl with .13 the old Savants 
hyasis I. be s. A heW 

Tueeda7, at 10 sm., thi lieu 

oem 01 Id, %dsus PisubØs. 

beheld tsom$ 	*I $ P.m.. 

•. 	 •• 	 - 	___ 	 • • 	 • 	 • 	 •• 	 • 

r 	 -- - 	 m 	 s 	 .t t. c. 	 tSL17. 
- ytapyr, • 	 Mñ$t).,,WtIly. 	U*hwIU be 	ness -t.pJladBd 

• 	 Iboadsy at ch. chasi. P4 
____ __ 

j . 	
• __ 	 _____ 	 __ • 

NO CALENDAR 

	

A church-wide alsot.. stUdy 	sis etUW 555 

	

- Japsa will eo'sitlnae it leer 	ie!' e. 11L. 
Church __ 

Iboesphost lbs math. kalap's 
I p.m. prvgri win he an. 

	

jisertlo. 01 Las Balal with 	swwiea, or M a 

	

be 	11 'sati 	sirs oft 

	

,,itrr, 1* Silas' .d 	
j.ese. Is sasoalag 

NJ.. Bebset Macva. 	 g 

Iurama Ising sad .srsN1g 
Se niWei mmaee, 

Jets tsss.7 Yes. lee. 
PjMie 	tr.011on los' 	5 

ikuamik asahashly will bees.. 
by be. Devil l.rbstt. VIIWNIA PETIONMI 

	

st lolling Mills Koravisa Chur. 	P. 0. lea UU 

	

begInning at ID a.a. labs'. 	 ___ 

iayntths oburall. A jeint 

1 pa. belay it The 
_______________ RIWA 

*1 

fLIf 	p.' sie. 
,. r--j-  an tsr-i_i 

J% 	 lIsisey 
1ui-t r - 
____ - f_.1__I_ - st 
L1 1$. 

a 	 -. 

tsr yorselo.ure of Wurtisie luau 	estiss 	Is 	UEUItIHAN* 	1111.1. 	 ' 

bees thu 	against you, and you crONE, 	Piiintiff, versus DORA 	ISO Ktnahroush 	 PItHY HILL, by 
are requIred to eervs a copy of 	I'ltATT, 51 ci., Delenlants, 	 Jackaun, MI.alaeiIIpI 	Claude Maynard 
your Answer or pleatitnis to the 	The 	descriptIon 	of 	the 	real 	Tot 	ABE 	ilMilBiiY 	notifIed 	 *0?1115 

C*plalit 	em 	Plalatiff's 	altar. propertY proceeded against let 	that 	a 	Complaint 	to 	foreoln.e THU 	A?N OP rLOSII)% 'TO, 

sey, JOSEPH N. FITZGERALD. 	a. The West $14 ot the NE i mrrtalIe sncmirnt.ri;s1 the ft'l. 	DALTON ELMER 1111.1. 
lit Security Trust fluulding, Mi. 	14 	or the SW 14, Section •, 	lowini' rsai protuirtii 	 Wallace, North Carolina 

cml, Florida $1111, end fIt. the 	Township 	Si 	South, 	Rang. 	T,i,t 	14, 	IIl,ink 	ii, of 501171* 	NOTION 	15 	lIEBShlY 	4IlVSN 

S
•rigiaal 	Aaswsr or pleading in 	II 	East, 	b.,Inning 	u414 	tt. 	i'lNic('lIK$'E', 	a 	euhdlvisign, 	that $ sworn PetItion his be.* 
the 	office of 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the 	East of the SW •orner of lb. 	according in 1,lat thereof as 	filed 	Is 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 	In 
Circuit Court on or before 	the 	NEIl of the 5E14 and runti. 	r.crurdeut 	ill 	i'lat 	hook 	1$, 	and for Seminole County, Vlor. 
55th dsy of January AU, 1155. 	ing North 	4' 	Wilt 	Ill 	ti, 	I'ci.s I ant 10, of Ih 	Pub- 	hula, 	wherein 	Pililioner, 	Claude 

$1 you fail to do 	0, judgment by 	thence 	West 	71 5,11 	ft., 	lie 	Itecofit, 	of 	Seminole 	Mapusrul, 	seeks 	to adopt 	three 

default 	will 	be 	taken 	against 	theHo. North 	51$ 	ft.. thence 	County, 	Florida, 	 certain 	white 	children, 	t'-wlt, 

yea for the relief demanded 	in 	East 5)4.17 ft., thence hleuth 	has been 	fIled egaituat 	you and 	Nhell 	Ann 	11111, 	SIlohs.i 	Allen 
the 	Complaint. 	 15 chains 	West to point 	of 	YOU are required It. .erv. a oopy 	11111 	and 	Dalton 	Jstfery 	$1111. 

The 	description 	of 	the 	reel 	ii.glsuning. 	less 	lii. 	North 	ci your wrltiet, defences. It any, 	the.. pressnle ar. to ratise and 

property 	proceeded 	sainst 	is: 	3) II. of road nw. 	 to 	ii 	(III 	'iSIS 	'len 	lien, 	flay, 	require 	van 	In 	ha 	and 	ampler 
Lot 5, Block .4, WOOJfllBIiK 	You er. required to (lie your 	linke 	S 	fler, 	ilu.rns;s 	for 	itefare flus above shied Court 5* 
I'ARK 	INI) 	REPLAT, 	sc' 	answer or other pI,adins. with 	plaintiff, 	whoa. slurs's 	ii' 	P0. 	the 11th 	lay of February, A, ti 
cording Is pill thereof 	re. 	the 	(715th 	of 	the 	above 	Court 	110* 	751, 	Orlando, 	Ylonidi, 	and 	liii 	thea 	and 	there 	to 	sOw 
corded 	in 	P1st 	Book 	1$ 	and serve a copy 	hereof tsp.n 	file the original with the clerk 	cause, If any ysu em, why the 
Pege TI, 	Public Records oè the plsintifrs attorSey os or be. 	of the sbovs styled court oil or neqaelt .1 the peIltInser should 
Seminole 	County, 	Florida. 	lore Jenuary Seth, thu 	if yes 	before Pebruiry ii, 11511 other. 	stat 	be 	granted. 

• THIS Satire shall 	publiehed faIl to do eo, a Default will be wise e judgment may be •ntere4 	HeIs (cli met sac a Default 
n.'r 	each 	week 	for 	our 	Cal' catered against you for lbs re. 	slsln.l 	you 	for 	the 	relisf 	4e' 	will be inbred sgalnsl you •4 

,er'uul%e 	waske 	in The Sanford 	liii demenled in the Complaint, 	macled in the cntnplelnl or pelt. 	the 	sans. 	proceed 	eaparte, 
J5erei4 	 WITNESS my hand and semI of thin. 	 WIT15PN my band and sill. 

IIATID at 	Sanford, 	Seminole the saId Court lii Sanford, ismi. 	WITNEI1I 	mY 	hand 	emil 	the etch seal so Clerk of said Oust 
rq,u,niy, 	P'iorlde, 	his 	57th 	day 	cola 	CQUSIV, 	Florida, 	this 	27th 	seal 	,uf 	saId 	Court 	on 	January 	thIs 	114k day 	of January, 	4D, 
of December, A 	0. iss,, 	 day of December, III?. 	 15, 	liii. 	 liii, 
filIAl.) 	 (NIAL.) 	 (55*1.) 	 (SISAL) 

Arthur 	H. 	fl.ekwi$h, 	Jr 	 Arthur 	U. 	Jsokwith, 	ir., 	Arthur 11. 	n.ckwiun, Jr. 	Arthur 	H. 	IIechwIlh, 	Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit court 	Clerk of the CircuIt Court 	('lsrk of the Circuit Cotitt 	Clerk 	or 	Cireult 	Court 
By, Margaret I, Tire 	 lyl Margaret B. Tire 	)iyu Margaret N. Tire 	lvi Margaret N. Tyre, DC. 
Itaputy Clark 	 Deputy Clark 	 flei,stiY 	Clerk 	 I1ordo 	V 	Prsul.riok 

Joseph H. Pltss.rsld 	Ii. Pope Sessolt 	 van 	den 	fling. 	(1.,' 5 	hlurke 	Atioruisy at Law 
5*1 securIty Trust Nailding 	$05 	South 	MalIland 	Ave. 	I'. 	0 	liux 	75$ 	 I' 	0, lIes 	191 
Miami. 	Florida 15111 	 Ilsitlsued, 	Fiends 	 firiaitdo, 	Flit. 	 Hanford, 	FlorIda 
Publish 	Dcc, 	U, 	957 5 Jan. 	5, 	Publish. 	flau, 	9, 	III? 	5 Jan, 	1, 	Plmi,ii.hs 	Jati 	II, 	Ii, 	25 	1 	Fib. 	Publish 	Jan. 	II, 	II, 	U 	S 	TeD. 
it. 	9, 	90$ 	 12, IS, ISIS 	 s, 	hiss 	 i, 	less 

DDW.H 	 DSA.IO 	 flNA.hI 
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susceptible to these two toxic 
agents. in the case of deci-
duous trees, always spray when 
the leaves are off and during 
a dry period. 

There ma a number of "pit-
fall,5' which the gardener can 

fall Into when trying to re-
move Spanish moss from his 
trees. Around home, If one 
uses copper, great cars should 
be taken not to spray the cop-
per on this house because It 
will ruin the guttering. If at. 

uenIc Its used It will drift down 
onto the grass. *'bts eating 

the grass might become sick 
or ivan .11.. If this happ.ns, 
simply wash It off the gnu, 
using a hose. 

ploymeni for thousand, of per'. 
eons. 

By imposing $ tax on feed, 
seed sod feitilizr, not only 
would the state not collect lb. 
anticipated Increasad 'eve.., 
but without a doubt would 
lose $ large portion of taxes 
now being p.14 by agilcultursl 
Industries which would be 
forced to move to neighboring 
statsi. 

DOWN ON THE FARM things have changed and It's as b 
clement weather to keep an eye on a cow ready to salve.] 
old lassie via closed-circuit television from lb. eomfort of 

The Farm Front 

Ag Sales Tax Exemption 
Ih flOYLl t'O1R 	toiler is by mw requited to 

('ommlaInnrr of Agriculture I do. 

	

- (Special 	A .slcs tax would aild to 

in The Sanford licraltl) -- It th 	cnt 	of production 	for 
tiu tu.en prie.'.l to the State Itloridn  tanners nail would fur-
I.egi'lsture that feed, seed and ther narrow the already pro. 
fertilizer be r,'movs-d from the carious cost-price squeeze. 
tnle tax exempt status and: Ou this national level, y o U 
i tax of from three to five will flint that feed, seed and 
per cent be imposed. 	 fertilizer are uniformly exempt- 

The rea,.oning behind this. I ed from state sale5 tax laws. 
understand, I, to gain addition- 	liii' reasoning behind this is 
ii revenue to help, support thi' I sound, for, in the agricultural 
school system of )'Inrida. 	business, there Is no way at 

While the motive behind the , passing on to the consumer 
proposal Is commendable. 	I the additional costs of produc. 
believe that imposing a tax on tion such as a sales tax, since 
these agricultural products agricultural prices are to a 
would not b In the twit in. large degree established by 
lerests of the State of Florida. New York and Chicago mar- 

As a general philosophy, the kits. 
isles tax is a consumer tax 	Should a tax be placed on 
and as such should not be these Items by the Florida 
Imposed on Items used in the legislature, it would Immediate-
production of consumer goods. ly  plan, the Florida producer 

Feed, seed and fertilizer are at a decided disadvantage corn-
riot consumer goods In this pared with producers In neigh-
sine, but are products n.ces- boring states since most of 
esry to produce food. They Florida's farm products are 

we raw materials of agricultu- sold out of state. 
ral production, much the same 	The poultry Industry, for 
is the timber and lumber used example, Is a very marginal 
W manufacture furniture, 	operation. The proposed sales 

For this reason, I bell.ve tax would add from 0.88 cents 
hat a sales tax Imposed on to one cent per dozen to the 
tim Items would, in effect, cost of producing eggs

, mount to multiple taxation, 	A three per cent tax would 
specIfIcally because the farmer cost Florida's poultry industry 
Ion not establish the price for an estimated $1,610,062 annual. 
iii crçmp. and Is not in a peel. ly. At 4 per cent, this cost 
Jon to pass on a sale, tax would rise to 12,146,750 and 

the consumer as the re. a S per cent tax would mean 

I1lIIIL..ilIuIlI 

UMAWNS I 
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iPi.d*U$ AND 
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7l. 	SW/PW groom , 
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Agricultural News 1_Views 

South Av Business Grows! 
Hy CICIL A. TUCUS H of a new and exciting period energy. Theae basic sttlbust98 

	

(.snty AtIeahvaI Ag.*$ of growth which could ever. are more readily aralishli Ii 	11 
There are many Sisters shadow anything that we hue lb.uSbiaa$ than .aywhn 4 which suggest that Southern

over 
 perleseed before ti hi.. .ha In the Natloil 	___ 

V -, 	
agriculture is on the threshold tori' 	 In ainiso so it. sleedsai s 

	

* * * 	Abr1h$ and pmpnae too. of 	,, 	i lure Is predicted so we Wm 	 a,ajlshe 	to Ieq I 

Yardners 	
fastotsi (I) on liritog NO Seetbiuel, we have Ike 
mind for agrlenhtwal "em.mdMit. 	 M at a 
module., ilissidatid by world pews, sad ispitel, es wat * I and Natiseal population es. s 	,a...ank sad 	I 

	

Corner 	(1) 	- - 
soured which ii,. lb. loath o, gri.jaj,. e be juei 
many eoripetitive adventags so big sad pupae. as we 

By ('NeIL A. TVCUR 11 over other regions. 	have lb. tasitusils. Mi Is. 	I C.asIy Agrkittwrsl Agent 	In America aiotie, Itse pops. gs"Ity to 1W for itaM the 
Spanish moss I. a Pont that lation Is expected to appresiui missile and delenmistIss is 

sometimes creates quite a Vnb. 1140-million persane by 157$.- ms it, 
Ism for gardeners in Florida- about 00 mIllion more Ibis Is -- 

- 	
- especially atm It bect,mss en- igejt '!hf 	 ... 	. . - . 	'• -•• 	- r. 

tangled in their, favorite fruit siss of the population mae. 	DAlI'S lID RAIN 
or shade tree, 	 that farmsrl will be eslied 

It's hard to keep treesehar on to Ineteaee agrleahterel 
of the moss because uk. all production mock more rapidly 

in lb ether pests, It has features In the future than 	. pail, 
that enables it to persist under 	In Addition to a growing 	 11 
certain adverse conditions. 	population, 	rising 

-- 	 In the cass of Spanish moss, OtimulAtof the dsmsad isv16V It 	I which does not feed off t h e agrieuhtunl priidueti, In .441. 

.., 	WSVI 

	

ip 

treeS but gets Its moisture 
tien to en .zpandtng mutit 	

p' 

	

titles cheeks as 	from the air, It Is made 	for human food, lb. dsasaad 

'r' 	iitoth., 7,,, 	i. 	of long strands of plant ma. for such things a. pet feed, 
_________ 	 t.rIal that attach themselves UCIdIS 5114 1105 house, use. 

-- -_________ 	
to this hark anti an, difficult mental pistils atid fheweve, aid 
to remove, as anyone who has turf are all hiereaslng in dl. 
tried knows, 	 rest response to Increases to !~ qAp m 

Since Rponlah moss 
has a per capita Income. 

The attributes of nature very high absorptive ability, 
a number of applications of having the greatest Influences Supported 	
toxic materials like copper and on the location in which agvl 	W BAN . 

arsenic will kill It. The rates ultursl commodities sri pee. 	N. py 

	

the Industry would be requtir. to apply atid the time of year duced ane the availability of 	F". 53$.$J$
water, space, and radiant  

	

cii to pay *2,n8,47. 	 are very important. This Is 
the 	•.. hlht - 	 - because 

 For the pest several ntnnths 
and to date, the cost of pro-
slurtlnn has exceeded the inst. 
ket price of eggs by iuppr,ixi. 
matuly three cents per dozen. 
In the poultry Industry, It Is 
estimated that the coat of 
feed constitutes approximately 
ho per cent of the cost at pro. 
ductlon. For this reason, t h o 
Industry could not survive a 
four per cent Increase in pro.
duction costs. 

Florida's dairy in.itiatry also 
operates on a very close mar-
gin. Florida In a deficit pro-
ducing area in grains, slisge 
and hay, which Increases the 
dairyman's feed cost to as 

much a. 80 per cent of  

cost of production. 
By the same token, it Is 

estimated that a three per 
cent ules tax on feed for the 
swine industry, at a 17 cent 
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Lake Mary Woman's Club 

Osteen 

I 
	 Mr. And Mrs. James Wallin 

Plans Colorful  Hat Revue were Installed At a ceremony 

jJ' 	

Crecirnons-Sadler 	
Civic Center In 

	

R 	1OLF.1' RFCEHO* 	Members modeling the In. Green, Mrs. rancis Thornton, Saturday evening. He, as Noble • 

	

-.. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe K. Cream• he Is a member of Chi omega 	

Proram eharman of the terest ehr*poaus will he Mrs. Mrs. Dorothy Dean, Mrs. Oflie (;rand of the Odd Fellow Lodge 

ce, Sr., Spring 'alley, are an Sorority. 	 Mar Woman's Club, trs. Ellie Martin, Mrs. Lenora Yelinek and Mrs. Lorraine Ball. of Sanford, and she as Noble 

.nounclng the cngaement of 	The groom-elect was horn In 	 Jerry Kt'i4h. is announcing r 	
Grand of Seminnia Rebekah 

:10i 

	

.. .their daughter, sans Sue, to Tangerine, is a graduate of the 	 Interesting program for the next 	
Lodge co. 4% of Sanford. 

I

-I 	Samuel Sineurn Sadler Ill, son Mt. Dora High School and is 
I 	 - 

-' 	 Mr and Mrs. Sam S. Sadler presently attending the Univer- 	
. club meeting on Jan. 2.S. It will 	 Mrs. Hate, Gllhidy was in. 

Jr. of Tangerine. 	 alLy of South Florida, in Tampa. I 	 be held at the home of Mrs. Ida 	 stalled as vice president of the 

I 	Miss Creamons was born in A summer wedding is being __________________________________________________________ 
Jane Bordeaux. starting at 10 	 Women's Auxiliary of Seminole 

I 	U. Tampa, graduated from the Mt. planned with final announce- t A.M. 	
MemorIal Hospital at a lunch. 
('on At the Lookout Inn, Satw'. 

	

Dora High School and Is pre- menta to he made at a later 	 Upon arrival members will he  

1'. 

.ceUy attending Rollins College. date. 	 served coffee and breakfast _____________________________________________________ 

day. 	 S 

. 	

i 

breads and cookies brought by 

.• 	members who will also hrIni 

.:: 	 copies of the recipes to he sold 

as a fund-raising project for the 
I 	 club. 

I 	 Mrs. Beatrice Qulgg, custom- 

Horoscope Forecast 	

' ? ~1 all 	 RAT1ISIPAT, MN, 70, 90* t 	SUNIIAY, IAN. II, 9*0 	NO1DAY, 1451. n, liii - 

MCt4'on 	Saturday to make fivre ynto car. bentififid Stinday to fir-411 Affewl , Until shortly after noort thold 4 tEJyth 	
(SAl, TP.NflSP4(1ES: A I fhPNPS*l, 1PM

I

119MClYS' A (1YNPRAl, I 

% ry through with all prrmlses I services and to deepen the of- who ire In officIal or executivø 
_______________ 	_____________________________________ 	lust you hsv made In others feetlon that you have for, pitfrmn are in a pretty hsd"f.,) 

er 	relation 	representative 	for 
Speroy and Hutchison Company, 

I of Jacksonville, will present the 1t$ 
9 t̀ program on 	"Hats 	and 	their WI 

History." 	She 	will 	show 	hats 	 I 
- 	 YEAR 

from 	ILM to the present 	time 	 I 
OF THE with those In 	togili 	lit 	tht' time 

of 	special 	historua 	eenI CURL 
t - I 	7111C3 	will 	tie 	entilts 	of 	oi 	of 	 - 

ORM 	b  6 q: 	By Abigail Van Buren 
l)L'AR AIIIY: This morn- big difference of opinion on enllesguei, then changed her 

log 	1 	took 	my 	ø.y.sr.old something 	I 	want 	yen 	to mind anti returned to Pastime 
son to the dentist. We were 

sutti. her 	ditties. 
the 	first 	appointment 	a it ii 
airiveil 	at 	the 	dentist's 	of. I would ilk, to have 	an Ono of her colleagues wrote 

flee 	right 	along 	with 	t h e engagement ring made w It h. to say that he had collected 
H. removed his coat . dentist. yellow golil. 	My boy 	friend the 	money 	for 	the 	"retire. 

and turned to give us a cor- prefers white, 	Its says that meat gift" anal dinner and 
dial greeting To my mists- nine, 	he 	is 	paying 	for 	it, wns 	new 	red-faced 	because 
ni.nt, this ,Ipnhlst was wear. he 	should 	pick 	it 	nut 	and the leather had 	not rallied 
log 	a 	necktie 	with 	Is 	most I 	should 	take 	what 	I 	get after sit. 	It was even 	ins 
repulsive nude woman paint- and like 	It. 	I 	tnial 	him 	that gestcai 	that 	she 	return 	the 
cii on it. since I'm going to be wear- gift. 
I was shocked, as this tien- log the ring. I should be the Why 	was this 	"retiring" 

tint came very highly i-ecom- one 	to 	pick 	It 	out. teacher honored In the first 
mended. I didn't tell my hue. I also told him (lust most tilarel flecausis she had given 
bend as he would have scold- girls pick out their own en. long years of faithful "r- 
ed 	for not leaving 	Im. gng-cnuent 	rings 	after 	(he vice anal had earned the right 
nia'l lot cly. boy toils the girl how much to retire, right? 	This being 

My teen-Age daughter line he wattle to spatial. 	IIp does the case, perhaps she ought 
an 	appointment 	with 	t h i i not age., with nio and wants to have been welcomed back 
dentist next week. Should I me to show him where it with outstretched arms. 
,'end her to his office alone says It I. all right for t h a The fact that she decided 
or go with her? Or should girl to pick out her own ring, to 	return 	In 	no 	way 	dl- 

I cancel her appointment and SAN MATEO minishes 	her 	contributions 
.report that dentist to the DEAR SAN: You two for which her fellow teach. 

dental association? 	Do you sound as tho you're ready on honored her. I see no 
think this man Is safe 	to for a BOXING ring, not an reason for the honored one 
be 	around 	children? 	H. I. engagement ring. it doesn't to return the gift or to be 
middle-aged, 	married, 	and "say" anywhere 	that 	the embarrassed 	because 	she 

very well off. girl or the boy should select postponed her rstirem.nt. 

ShOCKED the 	ring 	Engaged couples SPOKE MY PIECE 
PEAR SHOCKED: I doubt usually 	select 	the 	ring 	to- PIPAR SPOKE When you 

that 	the 	dental 	association gether. That way the man Is put It that way, neither do I. 
would do much about * den- certain 	his sweetheart 	gets How has the world been 
tint's choice of ties, stthn. I a rinj sho will enjoy wear. treItint you? 	Unload your 

agree, 	yours 	showed 	very log, 	which 	should 	please problems 	on 	Dear 	Abby, 
poor taste. I wouldn't worry them both. Ho, 	69700, 	Los 	Angeles, 
about 	the 	safety 	of 	my DEAR 	AUUY: 	1,1k. 	an ('sI., 90060. For a personal, 

- children In this case, either, many of your correspondents, unpublished reply, enclose a  
But 	if 	you 	are 	concern.d. I never expected to be writ. u,'lf.aclair..s.d, 	stamped 	on- 
have your children take their . ing a 'De*r Abby" letter velop.. 

- teeth elsewhere, but hers I am: For Abby's booklet, "how 

LIE-tB ABlfl.': I am plan. This is In reference to the to have a Lovely Wedding," 
ning to hiecotuc engaged In "retired" school teacher who send 	tint) to Abby, 	Bo 

the near futur. and my boy was given a farewell dinner 60700, 	ins 	Angeles, 	Cal., 
fi'la'nd 	and 	I 	are 	having a party and a gift by 	It e r - 00069. 

I 

S 

I 

I 

F 1 
LA 

the times. madi' b.s lt'iiilnig 	 Ringing In '68 Is An 
milliners on loan from hit tot- 	 Ever-Growing Awareness 
tume Institute of the Mctropol' 	 BEATRICE QUIGG 	 £ 
itan Museum of New York City. -- -- 	-•______________ 	

0i cur 

	

Mrs. .lonnk' Harmon, a club 	 FOUNDATION CURL 
member, also will show some 	

on 
that she has made describing 19RA&I 	eL&" 
the construction and design. As 	 CURLY CURL 
an added attraction some hats 1)1111 GARDENERS ClRt'i.E business meeting and various 	with 

MISS LORETFA ALINE FORE 	 will also he shown from the new The flirt Gardeners Circle of chtiiin 	reports. 	H., 
Comple t

e and 	$ 	II 

spring line at the J. C. Penney, the Garden Club of Sanforl 	Three new members welcorn- 	Ls$ style ....... 	UP 

Company. 	 , 	 pit to the circle were Mrs. *1. 

Fore-Arnold 	 held their monthly meeting Jan. W. Smith, Mrs. H. G. Smith 
	Anne's  

r 	11 D 	
I_. at the home of Mrs. Fred , 	M. C. C. Kauffman. 	 'Li.7 	I LV L 

	

Mr lild ',tr,. WitIti'r herman 	(lilitlitli Arnold was horn in 	u are'eii uUiiCt 	W 	 Eliot Ave. 	Following the business meet- 	Hair St un Salon 

	

ron. I- orOsi llrive. Sanford, fin.Lexinlon and is a graduate of 	, 	• 	
pri,giHflI in 'liIvelv niem. 	tie, the hnstes ser' ed coffee 	 Daily I 	I II• 	"II 	II"I' III -d, einpha. and cookie 	to members dur. 

	

Open 8-30-5;30 

floullit the ('rIiIrl!Ii(Ill of their (lii I:iIiitIiin iIiti School and 	 . i, 	thet 	rin and history. log the social hour. 	
Thurs. $30. S 

	

(Ileu$.hl( r, I.uret.a Alin to ( apt the I. nIvcrsIt of South Carolina 	 Mrs. 0. N. Spencer, circle I president. presided over the 	
220t Park Av.. Pb. 322-4913 

Lloyd hIirmhlr Arnold, tOO of with a Bachelor of Science de- 
RSv A}.17 Couples — 

Mr. 	and M Ct Lloyd I ri oldin 
Arnold, 1.VXifltlIO 	 gri't In g('oIog 	lie is i' mem- 	Officers and their UI% cs 

	

Mit'. Fore W1i t)(Ifl in Ot'z,la her of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra. RV4.U7 gathered Stindit niht 	
OF 
' r ALMERIA ititil hIlt itttt'nicloci St'niltiolt Ill ,h ternity and Is prcsentb serving at the Orlando Officers Club 

S-hool, Orlando .tunor (itlt'i.'e in the U. S Air FOret', sttloned for ei)rkttiil' 71?ld p tititfet The 

tinid Rollins College She Is a I at Mt'(o A.F.R. in Orlando 	also bade a '.nd farewell In 

mp.inher of Slilm-tvr.k* CD11111oll. 1 %edding plans will 	 Dave and rpixi( Nniliumir. ll:lr- 	 000- 	 ,~-~ — 
MISS LANA SUE CREAMONS 	

. 	
~ 	 6 1~~ 

i of Orluaclu. 	 i nounced at a later cime. 	. ry and Clrt-n Thiniphrei and 	 0 

1 	
' Parn find Bill Spift 	

. 	L 	 c~ 	8&~_ 	
I - I 

I 
I 
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'.tuad 	 // 	 f. t.J1j,• 	LJ 
rIm plaque i's farewell tokens 	 1- 	 • - 

Will Observe 	
ti'. ttie -, kipper Cdr IhitI Win 	Warrent, Wkit.t Park's &êsst 

berg. 	 furniture store, no. offers Dr.iels 
Other- attencllrg Wire Cdr 

Arbor Day 	 and Mr R 1. Pritihi'r Lt 	
AIr,irrIa open speck cotl,ctl.n 	 p 

	

- Cdt and \lrs. F G Ilanrick. 	sp.chuI sale prices. if yes ilk. 	 "-t
I 

- 
Ili 	bill Itf.( kHOR , 	

1,t Cdr arid Mrs (. G ('lark. 	. 	- • 
Members of the hake Mary 

- Lt. Cdr. and Mrs .1. It fcia 1k 	
Moditerraneas 	beautiful pecan. 	, 	 - 	• 

	

Gnrdt'r ('lob will observe Arbor 	I.t. and Mrs .1 William, ,t 	Shop Sow and saw, up P. 15. 	 - 

1111111 ;• 	
I 	 and Mr 	PC 	 Del • 	, sale- 	 . 

fruit tt't' I (; \ Sitti 4411(1 twO l'h,:nc,s, tt 	! jLi and N.r, 	t 
,ittci'. 	(t on 	:.ih ¼1It id the 	

' 	Sc tat'tfez 	i. 	. 	 -t 	Li 	 . 	' 	•- 

1.0i \l;tr ¼1LJ1 	 Owens and lss Itorhara i-ialr. 	CViCF 	 • 	 1 
I'll(- group nut lI "I b'rtda'. at 	• ns Brian Turner find 1.1 fig , 

	

the Ftrc'hnusi' with PrCsidletlt, 	 OPEN FRI. EVE. TILL 9:00 	
11 

Mrs Kay SOStOOn. irt'tidIng Mist Bi'vcrlv, Kltt't' 

	

T'iiins were iii nd to attend the 	 --- -----  
rniii'ng t('ITII!cat on flower 

	

shows to he held at the Stale 	 .. 	 ' 	• •''T" 
lki,cizrtrs Itulbi 	in Win.

... I 

	

ter Park. Feb r. Tilt- Seminar 	 We Care 	
o4 ii svqat~~:-

1 

 

will denuuictratv net'. t('('hnIquvs 
()I arranging Ili lit,  

	

used in the 	

. 	 WEEKEND 	
- :-

'M *
. 

	

Members will make floral ar- 	
• A 	' 

	

rnngt'n,ents, both, dried and 	 • .• SPECIALSfresh,. before and at the meet- 	 -. : 

big. Mrs G. Andrew Speer will 

	

judge them and give comments 	 •-.: -. 	 Prices good through Sunday, 	 -• 

	

MRS MARION HARMAN was guest speaker at the dinner meeting of the 	tiD their construction. 	 January 21 	 k. 

	

Altamonte Springs Garden Club, where she presented a program on her 	Others attetiding the meeting 	 :' 

	

Bottle Collection. Mrs. Harman is shown with the Club president, William 	were Mrs. Betty barley, Mrs. 	 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED • 	 -• , • 	 -. 	V. 	 • - 

	

Medcatlf (left), and Robert McKenzie, program chairman for the club. 	Donaldson,
lie 	

°' 	 .1  Mrs. Mildred 	
. 

 :!S 

	

Mrs. Jean Norris, Mrs. Lois 	 5::..:..,...! 

	

I'ugh, Mrs. Libby Smathers, 	 Extra Spetc,s1 	
: 	• . :' • - • 	 ' 

.1. Mrs. Margaret Ulmer, Mrs. • .. 

	

. 	• 

	

PcnncSch::ffc:. 
Miltirril Sandusky and Mrs 	 LaId 

	2
:~~ 

. q 
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-- 	 Square Dancing I 	
DASH 

"SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN

Class To Begin   LAUNDRY 	PORK . 	I' 
. 	 11 

 

". 1. 	At Center 	 i 
If 	 ,. 	 iJ 	

, 	
The Starlight Promenaders.' 

sponsored btile 	

DETERGENT 
Re- 

creation Department, officially 

	

will start a new cuss In square 	 GIANT 	C dancing, Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 
7 p.m. at the Civic Center. 	 ui, 1 with 	PKG. 	 1-'i, 	 comw 

	

A large crowd was in attend' 	 •• 	&& 	 Sliced cut 

	

vice the past two Wednesday 	
" 	'r 

?• ". 	 evenings at open house an Jan. 

	

10 and at the first session of 	Qalk IllS ,, -a 

	

lining up members for the class, 	 lb 

tWs past Wednesday. r 	
There are still openings forl 	Slmesthr  Potatoes 

2
Big 

b. 

33c 	(2 I. 3-Lb. Avg. Pkg.) 

3 	
Is invited to come at 7 	 . 	 . 

one di) 	to 

this Wednesday. Chuck Durant._______ 
Extra 

*~l 
a/! 

A44gjj/g//, 

	

one of the top callers of Central 	 I 	 ___________________ 	 _____ 
Fit rida W conduct the class 	 I a  11 

	

Dancing is not the only lunc- 	 I': 	.[ 	 . ... 

	

Lion of the club as many other 	 , 	 :•' " 	 , 	 ..•. 	 •o' 

	

Ll?xJ)A MzscLEOD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Donald MacLeod of Oakhurst 	outing' are planned during the 	 ___ 	 - 	 ___  

Avenue, Altumont. Springs, celebrated her ninth birthday Thursday with 
 

	

year. There Is no charge for 	IIG of W:: 	:"'" 	' 	 ' 	

P-.. 

visitors coming to watch 	 - 	 •:- 	 ____ 

	

it party and dinner at her horns. Guests enjoyed after-school snacks and 	those who are undecided about 	 I
1. 4! 

	

games followed by a chicken dinner and birthday cake Photo shows (front 	 , 
learning to squm dance are in-

• 	 r 

	

row, left) with birthday party guests, Karen Pearce, Lorl Turner, Kimber. 	Watch 	:—' 	 c9' 	

- 	

-- 	 .. - 

	

1) Marsh, Donna Carr, and Cathy Cuselberry, back row Sue Steiger, 	n squares of cream cheese 	 "T 	 .. ' 

Terry Heim, Margant Sheets, Patty Larstion and Valerie Marsh. 

 (Herald Photo) 	 cook'
_ vggs Just before the es have 	 :- 

"I 	have 	a 	long, 	thilti 	tinik. it 	itaight 	Juet 	ha 	right 	for with 	complete 	cooperatIon 	for 	others, 	after 	which 	you 	are 
• humor, m don't ask favors, but 

It Isn't had, 	however, I cli, titit vn others are watching you cInalv shale 	I', 	get 	of 	with 	those 	VOlt the remaInder of the .sfl.roece 
. anti soon will release the gt,nd. I like 	the 	molt 	to have 	a 	voryi and evening are just great for 

seem to lanow just what iterk- 
"I'lrnse 	rrttt 	nit 	a:gcu,,ie,it. I.4 that you ran tue from them happy time with recreations and -,ny'hn 	•hit 	y'w: 	wish 	t 

line 	Is 	the 	uuinat 	flstterItig. Ito,,,. 	a'? 	n,y 	sItuP. 	mcmlii',. if they 	find that 	vms 	measure outlets 	that 	hiring 	von 	peace. that requires cleverness and in. 
hinve to .ir.'nhtIl'iItly lilY 	htih'sat.I uh,a,akoai 	et 	 ,f up to their e*pectntlons of will I rnntentrnont And harmony, 	Re '.'aatlC,sfino 	intl 	in 	wiifrh 	yi,js 

to 	ninny 	lnfauruiunl 	alinneri 	n,aai pen'li,ig 	w..moiu 	in 	New He 	happy 	and 	Join 	reereatlt,ns • build your vitalIty for the corn 	
I 

desire 	to 	'produce 	icatilts" 	ii' 

siutti0 	after-five 	affairs, 	oil 	I 's'a'rk 	saul 	rithu'r 	snp,hiietirteai 
'.i,n 	tv,i' 	 , 

tonight 	 f 
AfiIIS ( March 	i 	ha, 	ti'rll 	II) 

ing week. 	He happy. 
ARIES ( .%tareh 21 to April 

i,aed 	 . 

ARIES ( %farch 21 to April It) 	' 
n,,al 	seine 	attrartiv, 	.'lntha's. 

very 	nic'gniit 	1i.aatia's. 	,,ttai 	those 'rise ptsnete are with others 	In rhns 	you 	wish 	to 	have 	allied rake t'sre not In annoy a high 	to - 
My 	hair 	is 	ginyltig 	fast. 	ova's w.aanea, 	a,o 	sfIa'r. itt 	its 	well-- day, 	so tread lightly or toil 	40ti with Ywo In the clays ,head .ire or tip 	in 	A 	f. 	Then 	you 	can- 	I 
a faded fillip, 'nn,'e-wan' h,liuul.'. ('It'll 	%%,,ui,,,, ml', Irc,,uhle 	Home civic 	matter in a fine mood, so get In touch cleverly 	get 	into 	whatever 	ig 

skin." Yes, 	am, l, 	,',utflts requires 	much 	diplomacy 	on with 	them 	early, 	chisei,ss 	Ideas of .it 	civic or 	'areer ciatiurs. 	Rf 

---Age 	N12 ofteii. 	'.'.rn 	by 	,iiea,at,ets 	o f your 	part 	tottav. 	also 	A vrild , 'be 	as'iul 	withal 	is 	fine 	for 	sd sure to "teatp a far holier ('tis' 

For 	daytime 	and 	after-five "1114, 	iIn,si,ti(,,l 	l''nlle" 	set. IeultttV 	in 	any 	"V 	Its 	forms vanrement, 	also 	So, 	step 	out nit 	r;,ting 	for 	yourself 	This 

arid even informal affairs, 	this These 	l,ts,,'n,,',s 	mitil 	short Iliac 	shove the petty- snal be seen, heard. the 	heat 	way 	to arivince. 
I neckline 	should 	ha 	hipt'onilng I'll lit a.silts 	Sri' 	'la'siau.'ai 	t,y T%tttt'S (April 	!) to 'div T.-tiJRt 5 (April >0 to 'div 	'01 TttRI 	(April 2n to May 20i. 

In what Is called the "neckla'-o ht,*' 	well 	know,, 	fsshia,,, 	itf.s. 'runt' is touch work to he alone Step 	nut 	and 	purchase 	those' After ttmch is the host time IV. 

high round." With this we a r ,,,e,,t 	of 	flint 	It. 	P. 	set. 	This anti 	volt had 	helter 	get 	at 	It 	rir I now items 	kit your home, of. get into new outlets and to n0  

massed pearle or any type of fnl',i,' 	is 	austaisily 	elegant 	hilt va,ii 	lose 	the 	respert 	of 	some flee, 	that 	will 	make 	it 	more scenes, when You can build t 

beadsi 	also, 	the 	new 	rolled In 	me 	Otis 	stun' 	Is 	riot 	silt. vnItird 	en worker. 	Rid 	yourself efffrient . running, comfortable firmer foundation beneath 	o.. 

neckline would be very rond stun 	for 	usfIer-tO 	women, 	anal of all obligations. Then you 	can: Read your newspaper carefully 'Thunga may an slowly at flriS 

for you. For Informal dinners eva',i for thasi' whir, are young. on ahead and have a flna time fr 	lillonit 	that 	are 	good. 	Don't i hilt then are moi'e than aura 
17 

when you wish to appear more ,r 	This 	w.'ms'n 	whit w.- this with good frienda neglect to run through hutalness sped up. 	Re .nthtieiaitie. 
(PMINI (May 21 to June hr drossy, a deep square neckline attire 	site 	generally 	wealthy (IEMINI (May 21 to tune 	I) tipprirhinilleo 	column, 	 I 

Is flatterIng; 	again a 	maceel anti 	a-an 	aUnrai 	its 	follow 	fails, line 	thy 	for 	plcasurt' 	hilt 	he GEMINI (May 21 to tune 4!thmigh von have I jr**t deal 

necklace 	for 	more 	flattery. They 	suetuully 	have 	very 	,iire sure 	it aloes not cost 	tori much boning 	higwlgs 	today 	can 	re (If work ahead of itOh, don't pet 

S 	• legs, 	t.,i, 	• . 	a 	must 	for 	thitise and 	'.'nua don't 	get ruuight 	with 	it aurit in some very import.unt'it 'onfitsed 	hut cart-v through 	In 

"I am 411, my hair is goni, wI,, 	w.'nr 	h,la,a,n,rrs 	soil 	short gra,uip 	.f 	trouble makers 	lii' lanea', 	fine 	reCreation 	,q 	well methodical 	and 	quiet 	man- 

I color-rinse it a 	drop 	br,itva' , iiitutt. sure 	you know wtuat 	Is e5t,eCt t 	".an"i' of acefle 	Is, .er, tier Von have to he more aetivø 

my former color. Would It . 	' 	• i cal 	of 	rota 	by 	an 	aalrnlrrr 	Ffil for 	VII 	right 	now 	Von 	hive if 	,'nai 	-are 	0 	 .,volt. 

ton young in style for me to I', 	S. 	I 	l,,sve 	a 	new 	pi intliig lw 	ttrr'uigti 	if 	ethical P,qen 	in 	a 	dial 	for 	quite 	.a 	tofu 	• with a co-worker, 	Re enuitteohil. 

have it cut In that new man. itf 	the 	leaflet, 	"Menia, 	on 	the 11(H)4 	t'hIll.DREN 	( lone 	' 
I 

time 	lie 	charming, 	anirn.sted. Inn 
(tune 22 "(11004 (flh1.flRPN 

net 	In 	which 	the 	erials 	it re M"a,n"uais"." 	If 	yanu 	nr,'rl 	(flip Ii, 	hilv "ti You 	maid 	he 	more4Ift4 iflhlflREAJ 	'tune 	P 
, 

to 1111V 	31) 	You 	feel that ynul  
'flipped' 	over? 	I 	admit 	I've isir"naa,tutuaia,, 	entail 	ii," 	is 	If, n 	g. thoughtful of Ituise 	at 	home to 	July 	21) 	(in 	your aitmoit 	In , will not hava tIme to eit'ioY the 
seen 	this 	only 	on 	teenage stsnup,'tl, 	s,'l?.s,l,lrrwce,t you 	are 	to 	lift 	that 	feeling 	°i he 	p.irticiula,ly 	charming 	and , 

recreations Volt like, hut If ynul 
girls."-1,014. 1111141 	,uival 	10 	Cents 	ill 	call,. , 	It gloom there at thj,s time 	Think thoughtful with kin today. Invite 1 

time 	wisely, 	it schedule 	your 
I 	don't 	think 	it 	would 	he helps 	it, 	bunva 	kn.,wlealy.' 	ithouut oust Ingenious ideas for inercas friends 	into 	your 	home 	and 

too attractive, but try it. lIars what 	"tulle 	you" ing success In the days ahead show kin off to best Advantage.ha 
will 	quite easy. 	Take little 
choice of tim. Don't leave it all  

to venture. 	If 	it's 	wrong, 	for Mon'lny: "hear Ealythi Thorn. Ile 	very 	practical. Have 	a 	happy, 	relaxed 	time 
tip to the othera. 

you, change 	It, of roust-se. 	tInt tot, 	Mt'l,easi." LFO (July 21 to Aug. 21) 8. I'ian 	week's 	activities 	before 
LEO (i',l 	to Aug. 21) Do _______ -- 	----- _._ stare 	rots 	telephoø 	first 	before y"u rre. 

Committee 'Policies ' 
Voti alash 	nut 	to 	see 	close 	ties, 
friends 	or 	von 	may 	fInal 	they,  

I.E4) 	.lsuiy 	 2 	i 

	

(In, day to contact persons 	with 

whatever will make your hems 

more beautiful and harmonious. 

are r'itrrma'Iv busy 	and 	get 	in 
I 4 	s.r 	Is posaihie though  

their way. 	rit the right time to 
whom 	voti 	want 	to 	work 	out it 	may seem difficult right at 

'IV Doctors, Nurses 
I 
ifistiis 	that 	plan 	with 	an 	aim- 

ate 	Wait 	a 	few clays 	It() 

some fins plan yost have In mind i 
for 	the 	days 	Ahead. 	Re 	stirs 

get to services of 	choirs your 	 I 

this time. .Shssw that you have 
ability andingenintiff moth. 

I 	VIfl() (Aug. 	22 to Sept 	221 ads of operating. 

Although 	you 	wish 	t,, 	stipple. - 
and 	gain 	wisdom. 	Drive 	,.% (h 
extreme 	car.. 

vrn,o I Aug. fl to .ept. 23) 
fly Wayne G. 	flrandstaait, thus 	yauui 	press 	v.,ir 	hilton, 

menl sour present income, this Show assnelatee that you have 
M . 	I). u 	she it 	is 	becase 	buns 	ninny 

j is not 	a 	good day 	to Stuart new 
VlRfd) (Aug. 	22 let .ept. 	22i fin, 	ideas 	for 	getting 	ahead 

When you watch 	y.,isi- fasair. ,itiiir 	pislicutti 	wit., 	are 	just 	as venliares 	took after current 	In 
You 	find 	right 	persons 	.ot'l.ill', faust and get them operating 

Its 	doctor 	on 	television, 	how sia'I 	troll 	l,ai'-....fl',t 	l,p,uiii', lCtCit's 	carefully 	Read, 	atutaly 
who iso 	assist 	you 	In 	Impr'-iv qiifrklv 	B. stir, you have plane 

sceurste Is his portrayal? 'lb.it  w,,,ilai 	Intirlore 	with 	hi • r more 	for good 	results 
tug career today. Step out •.unt', nicely worked not. 	staho call., 

television 	writers 	and 	pro- love 	life. V.IRR% 	(Sept. 	21 	to 	Oct 
and mako this a 'lay of ar.tivity 
Show others that YOU have mitch 

make not reports, etc. 

ducers, not wishing In hecn,u,. Whena,ueaiir'si 	stitijet 	are • r Get 	yourself 	looking 	more ability, 	enthusiasm 
I,I$R.% (Sept. 	23 to Cct. U) 

a laughing stock, called on the i'r"i"rIy 	pna',si'atcil 	on 	01 II charming 	and 	go 	after 	those 1 sept. 	P 	to Oct. 	22 
Don't 	his 	forceful 	with 	others 

Los 	Angeles 	Comity 	Ma'iksl iiu,'uiie 	it,,.' 	''n 	h,,,ve 	s 	tre. 
- 

$mport,i'it 	clients 	eta' 	that 	tm Y 	ic 	v 	ms 	ic 	ci 	ht ou 	u''iu'r 	 .:iet 
in 	%.,%I , 	hil t 	later 	in full 	blast 

Arsociatian 	for 	technical 	ciii. t,u,'aiuliita 	li,Iuiu I 	on 	(Ii,' 	view- Prove 	your 	position, 	rpgjrcilcss and should he out making 
tnnv.anii 	your 	goala, 	eapscially 

vice In 	10114 and 	19115. 	Iict'u,u,so s',' 	In 	iuua.' 	secpIla'ao'e 	e daling of what dull associala says tonow  hiving 	a new 	contacts 	and 
the financial, and get much ac. 

the 	programs 	produced 	in with 	woman 	who 	had 	a (lay. Steer clear of one who is time. 	Have 	a 	pod- wonderful 
compliahed. 	Add 	to 	present 

Hollywood 	were 	.Iistrltute'i hra'ivat 	i'ani,'r, 	thu. 	nttsnulirug not friendly to ynut. 	Be wise. 	I live attitude and you get whit 1 abundance. Think big aid you 

throughout 	the 	nation 	thift ,i,ictnr 	said 	hint, 	a 	routine 1 	14MRPI() fOct 	22 to Vnv. 2f) after. 	(,00d 	friends 	of 
get big 

function was then turned over tieritalk 	tisysi.'i'l 	examination - Vol) 	are 	pumnleal 	1w 	what 	an., 
I 

	

dU 	go 

	

h'mg 	staiialing 	are 	very 	helpful, 
ICI)RPIO 'Oct. 23 to Nov. 111 

that 	are Impress on others 	you 
to the 	American 	Medical 	As. asiui,i 	544V5' 	oilily 	W(tiiiefl 	fronu other Is doing, 	he Sure to do 

sedation 	and 	that 	orzuui.a. fatal 	ci,Ii,'a,ra 	'.f 	the 	hircIVt I 	atme 	lruva'sticuatlng 	.anai 	ill 
.114(1 	

' 

sI lihtl'IO I (tel. 	1't In Nov 	Jti 
a 	most 	worthwhile 	associate 

tion 	created 	the 	Phyniiuisuis' iuru,i 	'ithi,'r 	orgisus. 	Ki'i'iiig 	the ela'ara 	III) 	tii('CIV 	fur 	saeii, 	'rhen 
Iiv'.altze 	that 	 at. pruihlamatical 

and permit them to assist you 

Advisory 	Committee 	on 	'Felt'. 
Radio 	Motion vision, 	and 

uns'aiital 	'st'qiac'uui'r's 	in 	ytilir 	,'ni- 
tertiuinni'nt 	null booth' 	Is 	a 

make 	lnipros'a'rna'auts 	in 	"ondi- 
ti,,mis 	around 	you 	Get 	ln(.irnni- 

firs are 	hut 	steppifl4 5ti)flei 	to 
where it counts the most. Si out 

socially In P. '(. however, make 
vatuinhi,' 	li"huin,l-thue.seena's 	icr- Ii.un from an expert t.itcr on hi.g,'r 	things, 	it 	YOU 	handle

- StitO 	70U 	are 	with 	congenhili 
tur. n 

I 	S tu;rr'r,tun's 	'\n'.' 	2 	tr, th"n 	pr'tpt'rP, 	Some 	study 	1.4 
, arid 	those of character. 

Its 	nine 	members 	ta'liu"i'ait
211 

I)",' 	i1 	i 	Si.' rift'.' 	5(5 	Iii' 	Iir,,ct ii• 	a.' .,ir'i - 	tli'uui 1_h. 	If 	/ull 	.Itis 	'0 sttI1•-T%Rlt$ 	(NOV.CNov 	23 
specialties. 	All 	pra'c'rauuis . 	_-.__ 

- 

l'lS'S.,' 	511111 	S,,ulr 	a!iIt3tIiIui.t I 	il 	fli,Stt,'r 	in 	t 	M so 	tlu.,t 	Situ 
ii'. 	pist 	III ' 	Us 	inure 	turn 	4 Dusi'. lit 	ftid 	-jnuraeif 	of 	117,1, 

are 	first 	cleared 	thraughi 	thii, - 

aid 	ciuiinrta 	ti 	Wayne 	. ,lat 	one 	who 	It 	.111uinfontu . ems. etc., that have oat their 
Broadcast 	Standards 	s ilfi,-.'. I 

itrcuuiln,tiiiit, 	M. 	il 	in 	cart 	.1 , nate 	pa'sttion 	and 	I, 	,, 	di' S.4GITT%RIL 5 	I Nov 	12 	tg, u.ietulnou, early. then sit down 
The 	usual 	procedure 	whit, 	a 

I tIiI 	h'l,I'er. 	Wh,I, 	Or. 	iluand- 's'rvluig 	Show 	that 	'.1,14 	are 	.1 hutI 	1t 	- 	iit 	,u i' .i1i 	ili'I 	nave enjoy whatever Is pleaaur' 
writer 	has 	finished 	his 	c., ipt 

a'ar,ui,it 	answer 	individual 
I 

I gooai pal 	You rosy have to for,' a 	god tim. 	is you state your able to you. You find that yn 
Is 	for 	that office 	to 	mend  

i-ii l,'tt', 	iii' 	t'. ill 	nnnits,'r 	l.'tt.'r, ia, 	that 	sig 	Iii's sun,' 	in 	r 	%I alms 	qut.'Lly 	to 	th''ae 	who 	CIIT% Be- are romanuca.Uy charming. 1.' 
copy to the comnuittesi 	A 	,ln' also. 84 ,410 you to rea'h them more coin. far more popular. 
tot 	reviews 	it 	and 	tel,'tthiaines 
his 	suggestions 	to 	the 	broaui. 

" 	g'"l 	interest 	in 	(ott,,. 
s',,tuu,ssi. C.tI'fll('ORN (Pee 	22 to .I.in quickly. 	Entertain 	others 	who 

have done likewis, for you and 
ctP*ICUEN Dee. H 	Jan. 

forceful 	with I 21)) 	Important 	you 	follow 	all t 	you 	are 
• casting company. - regulations 	that 	apply 	to 	you show 	that 	von 	are 	a 	grateful some pal, you fInd that yes Will 

As 	an 	example, 	a 	arript I 

Nuclear Draft 

iiflCS 	it 	Is 	Immensity 	vital 	at 
I 

He charming. 
4PiC0kN 	Dee. 22 to Jan. 

- 

be sadly disappointed but lataf 
winkS 01* in 	the 	all called 	for 	a 	tinetor 	In 	is 	ii's- 

• I this 	time. 	Do 	not 	irritate 	one day 

pital emergency 	rnirn 	to 	give who has power over 	 o 	it 20 	Out 	In the 	bustling 	world tine 	for 	you. 	Do 	not 	work 
an 	Injection 	of 	tetanus 	anti- can 	lead 	to trouble. 	Have 	re. 

of activity and add much 9ts' to hard for whatever 715 vanS, 
toxin to a patient who luriti in. 

' 
The Pact Near OK 

spect. Be wise, !iiiiinary 	gonsi 	will 	with 
With contacts, 	added 	prestige 

It Is not 	ecs$sary, 
Peb. curred a severe 	cuit. 	ii'. AQuARIuS (Jan. 	21 to Feb - AQIJAIIIJ8 (Jan. fl to 

viewer Insisted that the doctor I ID) If you forget fun today, you regular ones. Some civic duty ,ta bWw say to got es 
first give 	a skin 	test 	to 	in- (', f:NEVu, (AP) - The United can place yourself in a position I helps to advance also. B• &Ism I

5) 
U. good side of h1I1P* to 

sure that the patient was lInt I 
to horse 	TWAhate allergic 	neruuuu. 

States 	and 	the 	Soviet 	Union In take advantage of santo tine I intelligent 	with others- 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. in 

A. 	and 11111111112 ios find joust-sell 
 In LIf& a far better position reached agreement on a 'ornes opportunity 	that 	your ,  

is not only 	good 	nts'dliui 	;lni"'. complete aireD treaty to halt the way 	to 	advance 	Avoid 	that 19) Show new friends that YOU 
tie more 

modern methods to 
tics but also good health eoiu' spna'aci of nuclear weapons, all. forceful newcomer 	lie, or she. I would like to deepen the frietid' yo 	perationa and improve 

cation 	for the 	viewing 	public. ihiorltativo 	Western 	sources 	re' Is not up to anything good. 	I ship, 	after 	you 	have attended your career. Be bapplar. 
Again, 	a 	well-known 	actor ported 	today, PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) i services of your choice and are rVWU feb 	to Marsh ID) 

playing the part of a surgetilu 'l'hs' 	completed 	draft, 	Includ' It Is 	better If you handle that on a high 	level of conscious' Why kov whatever I& 60 isoS' 
refused to wear a face niash Ina 	an 	article on 	International difficult problem toslay and putl ness. Good day to plan some of of We wb..a you cia replace 
In the operating room because controls 	previously 	In 	dispute, aside thought of pleasure, early. trip soon. Be 

more style con- with the modern and asks bio 
It 	would 	hide 	his 	lovely 	tea' Is 	to 	be 	sutbniittcd 	to 	the 	IT- It 	you 	don't, 	it 	will 	only 	get aclous. get strides forward toward — 
turd. 	The 	studio 	was 	juer' nation disarmament conference worse. Then you can be with I PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 10) cogs. 

Saw altuatlone wtfl eeft 
suaded 	that 	the 	iu,,iige 	'if when it goes hack to work later congeni*ls 	in 	I'M. 	and 	in 	a fin, day 	to 	sit 	down 	with art.e that you abuuld welcums 

a careful competent surgetulu ti, today utter a Clu'latmas recess. happy frame of mid. ouue expert and talk ovor how and be prepiresi fur. Clear the 
this case was more 	In,portuunt it was believed that the So' IF YOUR C1111111, IS 130*5 wiu 	can 	make 	your 	life 	far slate for progress. 

than the image of the mitti,u,',u viet-American 	agreement 	On 
in controls would result 	accept- 

TODAY - . - he, or she, will be more satisfying and success". 

'rap 	Intuitive forces. Out in 
, tov 	a 9011114  

will be runtY - - . ho, or she, Idol. aiie 	of 	those 	very 	gregarious your 

Sizzling love scenes 	itntw,- u'ti itties' of the treaty by West (1er peoployoung 5511' COltIsi 	easily • I' ti 	with 	one 	who 	admires 
, one 	of 	those 	str9a4s 	Young 

nurses and 	Interns 	fit the 	hops. ,natiy, Italy And other tiie,uihi'ri get 	rtilxcci 	up 	with 	the 	wrong yy, 	anti base a delightful time. people who, although seeming 

pita1 	corridors 	were 	,It'lvt,'ti of the Common 	Market t'Xci'i)t kind 	of 	liersou, 	It 	)oil 	do 	not IF YOUR dill." 	130KM 
to be doing vury little. 	is still 

and a "change of venue" 	,. France. touch to choose friends wisely. 'I'ODtY 	. . he, or she. will be cc,ui1shwg 	a 	good 	deal. 

slated 	on. 	Such 	scimisa 	its 	real -'- 

 

 ideal 	chart 	for 	proIc4I41t' 	of of 	those 	charming 	yOUuii 
I owtug to the fast mind beta 

life 	 place not 	take 	Ido 	au,, 	the 
Postmaster 

iurrclsts)iI, 	art 	work, 	working
I 

'I't'adi 	ill 
p 'n p t e 	who 	sutsintitieallY 

how 	to 	get 	siting 	with and the ability to apply It at 
to 	Ut' the right time. He sure "company's 	t ian n." 	it 	is whit colons, Atyle. etc kiiosss 

nurse falls to lutiawi',' your it,11 Goofs 	Too tiuluk 	before 	dels lug 	Iittit 	,ILIY I putheis 	so 	give 	an 	oi,iyjrtUuultY - 

Around 
- to have many playti,cttu.s 

euteate the finest ethical Ideas 
cats 

light within 	39 s,t'inda of 	tilt, thing whatspos'cr. 
field -so 	that 	a 	greit 	persoa 

lb I'. LA N I) 	(.4P) 	- lot' "The Stars impel, they lit) nd 
- early 	in 	life. 	Tho beauty 	i 

emerge 
during aduitbood. lame 

- Modern Dress necks 	UeI.und 	Po.tmaster compel." 	What 	You 
largely up to 	()I,I', 

'.i'al here, or selling, interior 
and the Like. 	Fine decorating, 

here, also. 
theY do sot 

('sri Ledbetter has been plug' your life is "The Stare impel, 

bike—tell- Carroll 	Righter's 	individual 1rttwrship material here, also 

in marriage. 'rrade school heat. 
cum",... What you make of 

For Nuns OKd 
glng the new rule Forecast fur your 	lgu lot Feb' your tilt, Is Largely s 	to YOU' 
log everyone not to forget It) uri.ry is now ready- 	For your "rhu Stars loupe), they do nut Carroll 	Righter's 	thdiYWUai  

L OS ANGELES (Al') 	'I'lw put 511 Cents on tellers tome copy 	send 	your 	t,inthdatt' 	and conspel." 	What 	you 	"lake 	of 
Forecast for your sign for 1b' 

president of 	the 	University 	of Jun. 7. ii to Carroll Rlghtt'r Forecast, your 	life is larg elY up to you! 
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writ, about a character 	 éÄSS 	 Dummy's In won the trick. 
named Larceny Lou. Lou was 	

94743 	 Trumps were drawn with 
AXJd 	 thrse leads. Two of dummy's It, good player but ha also was 	 •104 

tricky. H. hid and played In 	WEST 	
spades went on the king intl 

so effort to e ii n fit a a his 	 K Q 	
it of clubs and South had 

.ppon.nt* and frequently sue. 	, ,y 	 stolen his slam. 
es('IIC(i. 	 • 51 	• Q 10873 	Stolen may he too strong a 

Today's South might well he •AJSII 	455 	word. Went had given It to 

a prototype of this character. 	 SOUTH (D) 	him. 
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(O. 31w (C,omsn: 	By Betty Canary 

During the school mid-term our conversation long enough thing," B. B. said. That Is 

break, 	my 	niece 	Nonnie to be involved with the reality my right." 

brought * friend to our house of my burnt rug where R. B. 	"Well, I read 	onc* that 

and we followed our usual ground out his cigarette. 	George Washington Carver 

'rule—repeat silently four times 	"Usually, I drink from a said, 'No individual has any 
hourly, "After all, he isn't bowl," B. B. said. sloshing right to conic into the world 

going steady with the family." his coffee on Nonnle's dress, and go out of it without lasiv. 
I 

"Would you like a cup of aLike serious writing today ing behind him distinct and 

coffee?" I asked. 	 tells the truth and you are legitimate reasons for having 
. "Always observing the con. afraid to admit it." 	 passed through it,' and that 

vi'ntlonal inanities of life," 	"I like freshness and orlgi- appeals to ma." 
Brendan Behan of the M Id. nality," I said. "I do not like 	"Hey, I hay, a play In the 

west sneered. "What about everyone's being afraid to ssy works calling for real Involve. 

reality?" 	 'I do not accept the Judgment ment of the audience," B. B. 
Scuffing his shoes on my that life Is futile and without confided. "In the last act, the 

'coffee table, B. H. said, "Boo. purpose.' " 	 house lights go up and the 

nle and Clyde Is the greatest 	"Life is a four-letter word." cast sprays the whole theater - 

motion picture ever made." 	"So is work. What Is your with machine guns. Live but. I 

"Gee, I didn't know that," I work going to be?" 	 lets, of course." 

:said, handing around the c 0 f- 	H. Is a serious writer," 	"That's only repeating," I 
Nonnie said. "lie knows life said. "You know, the Ilomana 

"Part of the message Is 'Get Is futile and without purpose tried the same thing. During 

The Audience Involved,' " B. B. and just as soon as he finishes some of their games they toe-

said. "The rest to 'Life Is a school he Is going to w r its aed poisonous snakes up Into 

Sham and - ' " 	 serious plays proving It." 	the audience to add to the on. - 

"I ace you got the message," 	"Of course, as an ultimate tertuuInment." 

said, leaving the sham of gesture I may riot 	ally. 	H. B. wept. 

Pizllci 	 By Polly Cramer 

im'tit 11ULI1Y—'1Ito$i old bright red null polish so no. enough for him to stretch out 

curtains you plan to throw body can miss seeing It. - on and he e 0 U I d easily 

'sway 
will make good laundry MRS. J. E. 	 Identity his own mat. Fo r  .'bags. Just cut s strip off of 	DEAR P0111.Y—WIll some. paint time, he used one of 

the bottoms for the draw- one please tell ma a remedy my colorful old blouses In-
strings, Sew the bottoms and for removing the taste of mold stead of daddy's shut. Th e 

sides together leaving the Al- from syrup?—ERMA 	blouse had more pockets and 
ready hemmed tops to r u n DEAR POLLY-1 use Is 

'drawstrings through. Th ey  different sponge 	for each was a better fit.—MRH. J. B. 

'make colorful stiti practical household chore but I could 	DEAR POLI2Y—and Hachel 

74gs for everycloset.—I'RlS never remember which sponge -'-To help it, 	keeping your 

XlLIA 	 I had for which Jul) even closet neat, buy a low chest of 

DEAR I'OL,L,Y—1 am sure though they were different drawers or cut, the legs oft one 
same of the readers have had colors. I finally decided to tine you already own. Paint or 
the following problem which the sponge which nuitched the paper to match the closet and 

*,tny Pointer might help solve, dominant color on the can that place Instil, below the hangars 

:1 have an electric stove and was used for a particular job with blouses or other abort 

he deep-well cooker has really so I can now pick out t It e items. This will hold out- 

of—given us trouble. Guests, my correct sponge at a glance. season clothes or things that 

husband and even I have two. K W. J. 	 store well when folded. 

:ad on that burner seversi DEAl POLLY—Wh.it my 

times with the result that boy was In nursery school I 	You will receive a dollar If 

we have had to replace the 1st him use a beach towel Polly uses your fivorlte home' 

cooker and burner on it more instead of buying him a rug making idea, Poily's Problem 

than o:ice. Finally my husband for asp time. The towel was or solution to * problem. Write 

laintad a stripe on It with soft, colorful and long Polly In care of this aswsp*pes. 
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PALERMO, Sicily (AP) - A1qiake disaster toni today delivery of .,n,rftncy aid andf during the storm, and porumo- d rove the ehUlmi tragedy- Otis 10? 	'v'vv'- wvre 

toteM rain and wind sts,m1 feeding out the huge tint citie, miring down food truck.. 	ails and scarlet fever ipisad. 	numbed etugs from the suv stiuIpped with gas masks.  

h.Ilcept.r The weather turned colder Anhiled.ep waler and mud an huge tents bitt, the hills Another aftershock was felt 
000 1 

lashed western SIcilYs 	.-.1--- stepping 	 -- 	 around. Ther, they joined ether throughout the redilu Thursday 
thousands of homeless who lied aItirI000N. It cauNd no easual 

DKtw 	 huddled through their fifth night tips but spread fear agaIn. 
In 	scattered groupi smiler 	lluh$.nls of even iuch large 

smidisi blankets around little cities as Psienno and Trapani. 

I Admits
bontit.s. 	 at the far oulsidris ci the qasak. 	• 

Although food and relief mats. 
10110, abandoned their homes 

usia had been reaching the again and sle$ In ears In the 	 0 	 •0 • 

sprawling tent cities, the thmi city MIUIIre. of S1Og roads 

sands In the hills were so mist- leading out of town. Hoax 	 I.red that almost no aid had 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) - A 	 The temperature was down to P.,I.I ON 	 0 	 j 
0 

reached theft, 

	

rennsylvanla health officials 	 freesing at night, Dr. Arturo STANFORD, Calif. (AP) 	A 	• 	
1 

Xlbtiln of the health Institute at doctor said Mike 	a.p.rsb'a 1 

	

"oncern over the illegal use of 	 Catenia, who heads emergency transplanted heart pulsed on in 	• 

	

LSI) b' children' aentl3P 	 first aid services In the eon,, • "eae.Ilent manner" today 	 0 

motivated him to invent a story 	 • said pneumonia was spreading. after Withstandhsg the effect of 	 • 

;'•4' 
that 	Pennsylvania college 	 particularly among the old and snothir major opsrslloo lot in 	• 	 ' 0 

	

students were blinded b the 	 the children, n it result of expo- t.stlnsl bindIng. 	 #*I. 	 • 	10 • • 	
I 

	

sun after taking the drug. Coy, 	 sure. 	
0 	 I 

p Raymond P. Shafer says. 	 lie said scarlet (ever also was United States troops In Viii 	LENDING A TMIJ1K If only In Ion, a circu. ale. 4 

	

Shafer said Thursday he could 	 spreading through the quake nam hay, bees sttickei With phant aaelat. Verrena +lflamor, Miss Miami leach, 

	

offer no other reason why Dr. 	 cone In near epidemit proper. new straiM of malaria resistant In doing her bit to speed construction of the Miami 

	

Norman Yoder. 53, state com 	 lions 	 to synthetic quinine. Thus. q' 	Ilench Convonton I sail where the R.publlean Na.' 

	

mis$oner for the blind since 	 In the worst hit towns, like (II- nine i as essential nowadays as 	tional ('onveratoin will meet come August. 
1950. fabricated the story. 	 hellion, Montevagu and Sulaps' 	was in World War I and the 	 ( 4EA Telephoto) 

i'oder, suspended from his job L, 	 ruin, firemen digging in the tie early stages of World War II, 	 _____ 	
-- 

by Shafer, collapsed after re- 
.ali* the hoax, a state official 	A BICYCLE built for two was among the many items given as prizes at 	The Political Scene 	 • 

said, and was sent to it P$YC 	 the Bingo games spoiorcd each Thursday by the Altar Soclet yof St.  

	

atric hospital in Philadelphia. 	Mary Magdalen Catholic Church, Attamonte-Springs, In the social all, In 
The governor revealed the 	charge of games (left to right) are Mr., L. L. Coflidge, John J. McMnnus 

	

hoaa to $ news conference just 	and Mr.. Emil Cauels. 	 (Herald Photo) ____________________ 

• 0 

R0---C-kV- Pushed For N. H. Primary a day after telling reporters he 
was convinced the incident 00- 

-.  

tuned. 	based on iniormanon 
from Yoder's. superior, 	Public 1hree Jets lost in Lomoat Ily Tilt ASSOCIATEL) PRESS irsciienes 	o voters by San. cause of a potential problem in- 

And 	ol4ing the stale a new p,efs's' 
Welfare Secretary Thomas W 

SAIGON (AP) 	- 	Two U.S. 	Five 	American 	fliers 	were 

A 	former 	New 	Hampshire George Murphy, R.CaIU. 
Georges Jr. North Vietnamese Thursday in 

governor who 	ran Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's 	primary 	cam 

said the senator, Reagan's "a 
much belier speaker." 

.ntlal 	primary 	law, 	which 
makes no provision for third- 

Shafer 	saId 	Yoder, 	legally 
blind since he was accidentally Phantom Jets were downed over missing and one was rescued. a six-hour battle Just south of 

the demilitarized zone, 
pisign in that slate four ycari Murphy told newsmen Reagan party candidates. 

Wallace. considered a likely 
hit with a baseball bat 45 years North 	Vietnam 	Thursday, 	an. the command said, 

other 	Phantom 	shot 	down 	a 	The three Phantoms brought Many of the 1112 North Viol, 
"a ago says 	lot of people will be 

writing 	in 	his 	name" 	in 	the 
and 	former 	Vice 	President 
Richard M. Nixon appear equal thirdparty candidate this year. 

Ago. admitted the fabrication to 
Alt)'. 	Gen. 	William 	C. 	Sennett MlG17 the same du'. and still to 790 thr total number of Amer- nnmcso regulars reported killed state's 	ttlnrcii 	12 	Republican favorites among California Re- may have to disavow his cand.i- 

Robert West. a Justice De- aid another Phantom was lost Tucs' lean 	war 	planes 	announced 

______ 	• 	
- 	 now nearly three years 

were Apparently victims of the presiiientinl primary. pubilcana for the GOP nomina dacy for the presidency or run 

investigator.. partmi'nt day, 	the 	U.S. 	Command 	an- down 	In 	combat 	over 	North big American guns and helicop- "Tito 	Rocky 	delegates 	are lion. Rut he added that while as a Republican or Democrat. 
nounced today, 	 Vietnam in the bombing cam 

• 

ters that pounded the hemmed' going to become obvious in the Republicans rate highly Nixon's In Montgomery. Ala.. Wallace 
: Sennett said certain Inconsis' in Communists as they tried to next 	few 	slays." 	Hugh 	Gregg experience, a question they of. denied 	speculation 	he 	migtat 

tencies and Inadequacies in the old. The MIGI? was the 155th break oust. suilul 	Thursday. 	But 	lie 	denied coupleany Whit. House race
Communist ten itak is: 	"Can he get elect. 

cac 	record' 	apparently 	doc• interceptor claimed Eight Marines wire reported knowledge 	of 	any 	organized ed?" with a try for the U..S. Senate 
tored to lit the story--prompted by Ainericain pilots. 

The Rest M10 was shot down 
a 

the 	questioning 	of 	\'oder 	until List.r 
killed and 39 wounded. Somenp 

were hit by Red usrtil•Although pisretitly 
wrlte•in cuitisisign. 

he 
Heoge,is, 	speaking 	at a 	t 

seat 	inng 	held 	by 	Democrat 
Hill. 

false. Shafer Added Ilint ii aecre- 
he 	admitted 	the 	Incident 	was after a U,S, strike on the Iliac 

(hung 	 28 thermal power plant 
lery fire from caves and gunpits 

Rockefeller says 
isn't it candidate for the nomi- 

fund raising 	dinner 	in 	PUts. 
burgh, said "there is a morality 

Michigan (1ev. Georgi Rem- 

tary in Yoder's office read the miles northeast of Hanoi. Two 
inside (Ito DMZ. itisiliot, five New Ilnsi;pstsire lie- gap in our land" an 'tovidence 

from nay ran into criticism 	an 
associate of Dr. Martin Luther 

records to Yoder and he told of the American Phantoms also was the first heavy fighting puublicons 	have 	filed 	"a 	candi of 	wrongdoing 	in high places. 

what alterations. Insertions and 
Io 	

were downed 	north of 	Hanoi, in neusriy a week along South 
Vietnam's 	 frontier, northern 

dates for ilelegusto to the nation. "Perhaps It's an srrogancs that Dr. Robed L. Green of Michi. 
deletions acre necessary. while the U.S. Jet lost Tuesday 

down in North Vietnam's where the Marine command ex- 
uI 	convention stating they 	are 
favorable to him. The latest two 

comes from being in power 
long." he added. gait State University. a Negro 

The story was first disclosed 
Press 

___________________________ went 
southern panhandle. 

pec 	the North Vietnamese to filed Thursday. Eugene J, 
wise is educational consultant to who 
King's Southern Christian Lead Jan. 12 In an Associated 

dispatch 	from 	Washington. 	It The 	three 	U.S. 	losses 4-Wera lauqch another 	lg push before 
the start Jan. 27 of the one-week 

Another Republican who says 
he lint a candidate-California 

Minnesota, 	candidate 	for 	the 

quoted Yoder as reporting the due to "unknown causes," the 
American command said, The cease-fire promised by the Viet Gov. Ronald Hengan-was corn. 

Democratic nomination in six 
Democratic 	primaries, 	ap storp originally In a litter to a 

U.S. Deportment of Health, Ed. pilot 	who 	was 	rescued Cong for Tot. the Vietnamese lu 
nor New 's'enr. 

pare d with 	former 	President peutred only mildly optimistic he 
uc-cition and Welfare official last flying the Plane downed 	rues- 

"By kicking it off before Tel," 
Dwight I). Eisenhower in his at- 00 	_________,. can make a good showing in his 

November. The AP obtained the 
letter, then contacted Yoder. 

day. 
On 	the 	ground, 	meanwhile, 

big assist Marines with a 
one officer at Marine heuidquar- 
tel'S in Do Nang said, "They Bond Hearing 

home state when delegates are 
chosen for the Democratic Con- 

- 

Yoder claimed the youths took from 	and 	helicopter artillery could use she truce to bring up vention. 

the hallucinatory drug together gunships nearly 	wiped out on rclnforccinrnts and aIIi)Pliea for McCarthy, who heads for Wis / 
sonic 18 months ago, then lay DOROTHY Mendors WII11 	outnumbered force of some 200 the sucoini stage." 

Is Ordered 
cunsiti today to launch his pu' 
uniry 	campaign 	there, 	was down 	in 	a 	grassy 	area 	near 

their 	cohlece 	and 	stured, 	un- 
elected president of the 	North Vlctnusnit'se Thursday in 

hour battle Just south of 
The 	Marines (lid the kicking 

nil 	in 	the 	battle 	Thiuradusy. naked by newsmen about party 
blinking, at the sun. Yodcr, an Seminole County Ilepub- 	a six 

the demIlitarized zone. which begun when a company of TALLAhASSEE (AP)-A 
leaders' estimates he would get 

expert 	in 	rehabilitation 	of 	the '' Ilcan Women's Club Many of the 162 North Viet- 
terday. 

Leuithernccka 	on 	a 	sweeping 
50 North mission ruin into about District Judge Thursday order- 

four to six votes from the state's 
62-member delegation. blind, claimed 	the 	retinas 	of outnumbered force of some 200 ed 	Alachua 	County 	Circuit 

their eyes were destroyed. Vietnamese a mile uisad a half Judge J. C. Adkins to hold a " 	think we can end up with 
• The story toothed off a wide- below the DMZ near thu Marine bond hearing on two Jailed civil more than that it there is a 

spread search by newsmen for Negro Singer Jolts strongpoint at Con Thlen. rights 	workers 	or 	ace 	them statewide 	light." 	he 	replied. 

Identity of the students. Yoder During a withering exchange freed by federal authorities' McCarthy also said his llnanc- 
had refused to Identfy the col' small 	urine 	and 	isutonuitic Judge 	Adkins, 	who 	claimed lug so for is "not adequate." 

Wisconsin 	also is 	attracting - • kite or name the students, but weapons lire, a second Marine civji rights activists threw fire 
said all had resumed academic Lady Bird Johnson company which hail been In is ho 	bi Into his home, has re- the attention of former Alabama )lab. 	ReksfiUs 
studies at different schools. blocking position maneuvered to fused 	to 	set 	bonds 	for 	Irvin Cloy, 	George 	C. 	Wallace-be' 

• State 	officials, 	including WASHINGTON (Al') - Sing- spend time with their children? reinforce the embattled compa' Dawkins 	and 	Mn. 	Carol 

it Georges, backed his story, as 
did Joseph Hunt, U.S, commis- 

er Earths Kill, in an emotional What do you do with the chil' 
White House confrontation with 

ny, then both companies conic 
under artillery fire, apparently 

Thomas while they appeal their 
contempt of court convictions. Mildness Warms 

• of rehabilitation services. abner 
dren?" 

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson. said from guns hidden in caves and U. S. District Judge (1. Her' 
U.S. 	 because 	Pausing, 	Jbhnson 	told 	her 

youth are rebelling pits inside' the told 	Carswell 	told 	Adkins 	to Hunt said in Washington there 
was never any reason to doubt 

he was al 
of the Vietnam war. 	

quietly the 1967 Social security 

Young men don't want to be Act provided millions of dollars American 	artillery 	and 	hell- 
copter gunships were supporting 

hold the hearing and send tn. 
scripts 	of 	the 	proceedings 	to U SNot Texas I Yoder's word, that 

--,-I..l 	..A 	,..,.,. .ni .ff "ta I.' 	
for day-care centers. He said he 

the Marines, but the COflhImflY him by Monday or Dawkins  and 

irship Conference, didn't men. 
(turn Romney by aimi. hot q.iot. 
ed from the governor's recent 
speech to the Michigan legisla-
ture. Romney had said there 
are citizens organized for riots 
and civil guerrilla warfare "us-
ing 

us.
ing the latest methods and 
means developed in Cube. Cbt-
no and Southeast Asia...." 

Green told a Miami audience 
"such statements incite both 
races. Them has been esaelilal- 
ly no evidence to support the 
point of view that riots are di' 
liberately planned or systamai. 
ically designed." 

'3 

,( 

ways 	very c.ic.0 	,n, ..,...- -... .'.. . ----------- - 

Mrs. Thomas would be treed on tious In what he said." 	they don't understand, Miss Kilt recognizes the problem asia 	that made the first contact had 

Georges also noted Yoder's told the First-Lady at a Thurs- the women with the suggestion closed with the enemy and this $5() bail each 	 B ASSOCIATED P1*81 

concern over LID. 	day luncheon. "So they rebel In that they "tell me what you 

4,4 	"He told me that he had at. t
he streets sild take pot," 'as. think." 	

prevented close-in artillery and Adkins had sentenced Dow- 
. 

Heavy snow belted parts of 

tended a conference last 	
added, explaitsing to Mrs. John. Miss Nut was not amonghe

licopter suppor% for a time. 	king to six months and the wont• weal Texas today but mildness 

son: "In case you don't know three scheduled speakers at 	As the battle developed, rein- an to tour months for contempt warmed most of the eountri 

men where he heard a research the expreulon, that's marijua' luncheon. 
But When the First forcements aweiled the North of court in connection with the and rain wan more common 

ophthalmologist talk on the if. 	,. 	 Lady called for discussion the Vietnamese force to perhaps 	publication of an article they than snow. 

fects of LID on LbS e'e," Miu Kilt earlier confronted singer rose and made an Impas- men witla bazooka.iypo rockets authored which called the A sleuTh system over central 

Georges said. "H. said he be- President Johnson, who dropped sloned plea on behalf of Amen- and mortars. 	 Gainesville Polk. Department Tax" dumped eight-inch snows 

came very much concerned In to greet the 50 women Mrs. can youth and their parents, Pitted against them were per' and Alachua County Grand jury on some panhandle eammual- 

- 	about the large number 	Johnson had gathered for die- who, she said, 
couldn't come to haps twice as many Marines. 	"racist" and "klan infested." 	ties. Stiff winds whipped the 

youngsters exposed to LID and cusslon of crime in the streets. talk to the President and his While the two Marine compa' 	 ____________ 	5flOW 11110 drifts four to fIve 

felt there must be something he 	Johnson told the women he wile. 	
nits pressed their attack. it p1st' 	 feet south of Lubbock, halting 

could do an an individual to em- hoped they would go home "is. "One of the speakers talked loon from a third company LOOk 	Target Date 	motor traffic and leaving 

I 

phasize the need for more pro- cited enough to provide some about walking through the gut up a blocking position to the WASHINGTON (AP) - The travelers "eking shelter in 

grams to control it." 	 leadership for programs 	
tors-1 lived in the gutters," she sail, The ground fighting then Johnson administration appears farm homes and public build. 

trying so herd 	
said. 	 spread over a wider area. and to be shooting for an April 1 ci. bags. 

At times Miss Kilt faced Mrs 	She said she didn't intend to the American artillery and gun. feclivs data for It. proposed 10 	Heavy rains hit the lower 

Johnson directly across the 	offend Mrs. Johnson or the oth- ships pounded the hsemmedin per cent income lax surcharge Rio Grand. Valley during the 

Hospital 	table and the scene 	er women, but: "I am hers to Communist troops with devas' on individuals but a retroactive night, causing some flooding of 

say what Is in my heart." 	t.ating results. 	 Jan. 1 date for corpora tions, 	homes and blocking klgkwsy.. 

	

Notes 	Mrs. Johnson sat through It - 
all, appearing disturbed but 

_lante Blisters Education Report maintaining outward control. 

11111  

	

JhJ4VAIY IS, iNS 	Finally she toss to regain Cont.corn- 
mind of her emotionally skit' 

Maxine Calloway, 
Ellis Con. toraid luncheon. 

yeas, Louis George, SUfO,d 	She told the Nelro singer "1 	 by I)ONNA *$TE$ 	 crease of four cents In cigarette tax, "This is a more real. 

William C. Yazadell, Beau. M. have not lived the background 	Sen. Kenneth Plante (LSslntssoIe.Orsngo legislative del. hue ppproscls," he said. 
He cited the recommendation that a "Florida Education 

Lonsby, DSBary J. Stanley you have. I cannot speak as pu 
Daltous; Patricia sloSately it as well, but we ijstion) blistered the report of the Oov.rr's special comali- Commission" be created as the most controversial portion of 

Nam, Losgweo4 	TrsieS must keep our eyes, our hiattg sian on quality education at yesterday's luncheon misting of the report. The Commission would consist of $7 m.ahsre1 all 

Shealy, Mimi. 	 and our energies Iliad on con. 	Saisford4.minole Jayseus. 	• 	 appointed by the governor. Nine commissioners sack would 

1a Alld 	 sti'tM**Vi alms to do southini 	'kusaty-flve par caM of It Is $.$ another report whete represent the university system, junior college system and the 

Mr. sad Mn. AbaøT Calls. that will make this a hSPVAV, somabody says 'Yip, we've got problems*," the senator di. public school . Under this plan the Ilati School Bup.rtAtiitdlsi$ 

Mrs. JoIn 1. Ihesly, Mime, land." 	
slaved. Hint IS doean'O gin say sewer,, list just not wholly would be eliminated ii will as .IsetIoa of local school suPer- way, Sanford, $ (till Mi'. sad healthier, better educated 

$ girL 	 The President said It ng) 	
imiieeed with it" 	 intendants "done away, with," 

DeebuV. 	 delinquency 
	The young, boyiah400kbtg legislator tram Altam*nte 	"I Savor an elected school supsrhstenden$," Plant. said, 

	

Joe K. Ilepheue, Alice leash. all pirests asked themselves 	
Iprings criticised the reports suggestion of s $$00 million pointing to the problem Orange County has bad during the pest 

iota, ,a. 	,i 	. 	
bond program to ftnuae new school construction and calling three or four years sines they began sppo$at$ag supsrtnlen4' 

kin., Roy V. Johnson, Martha wire. 	 for $ resulting increase Is saw taxes of on. elM. Plants .nta,uhhwosd4beupto the people totIiIhS5$h 1 dfM 

Jones, Catherine Pugh, Lottie 	As tis. President prepared ii insisted the one coat tea hacrssse could not pay for such an if they don't want him." 

Jones, Hanford; Maude Willett, depart, Miss LU stepped in his issue and that a tax of five to .1* cents would be required 	H. said the recommendation advocating a statewide 

Caroline 	Little, 	DeBsry path sad asked, "What do we di under the plan. 	 kindergarten to be fully implemented by 191$ a "pretty geld 

o 	Thomas N. Johsss Orange akmst 	ips,.t' parents abs 	Nuatcy Plants propesed IseissI s $500 million bond Issue ides," but took issue with the $ection favoring a psefentionsi ______________ 
00 	

.towethaads*'$ o.hpsidevssspsecdofsoyeerasadt 	throu*sa aegotiatiess.oat,aelw$thteseki'iu 	0 

AREA 
DEATHS 
MRH. KATE 1. 1111* 

Nsa. Eat. Bishop Leer, It 
of 2404 Myrtle Ants.., died 
Thursday night at 1'Mw'1 
Memorial Hospital. 

Born In Newberry, S.C., she 
came to Sanford from New. 
berry In 1921. The daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jeses 
Allen and wife of the late 
John P. Riser. me wu $ 
her of First Methodist Cbssh 
of Sanford, of the Waste"  
Service Guild and of the TiMe 
Seeker, Sunday School Cisot. 

Survivors are three seas, 
James A., of Sanford, Williarn 
K., of Jacksonville, and Wood. 
row W,, of Ta1ikesee& thres 
daughters, Mrs. CoMes Bradl, 
ley of Sanford, Mn. Watoue 
Teague of Ovieds, sad ISIS 
Ethel Riser of leafaid, SM 
one sister, Mrs L. W. SedoW  
bough. of Newbeny. 

Funeral and burisi airingalm 
mints are under durustlos ci 
(lrumkow Funeral Hess 

VIED JAN11 IMAW 
Funeral servlees he Pied 

James Shaw, 716 at 
who died Mondaye wilt be see. 
ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday at M'sw 
Salem Primitive BspiM$ Choi 
1600 W. 11th Suesto with 1.V. 
E. *. W illiam athsls*Ial. 
Burial will be In Page-jackass 
Cem.tfll. 

A resideal of Sissified and 
Seminole County claw. 1910, at 
time of his death he was sesh. 
ing his boae, with his grail. 
son-in-law and grsadda*aiblie, 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Nonle, Of 
2760 W. 20th Street. 

Survivors are three dauglo 
tire, Mrs. V,aae.as Nalass sad 
Mrs Elisubeth Spaine both of 
Sanford, sad Mrs Jessie Ms. 
Wright ot' Rain.. Cttyl Owe 
suns, Fred Jr., end Andese, 
bulk of Mecheetse. N. T.z his 
siit,rs4n4aw; thm sessihe' 
law; 10 gysaichlldiss; these 
niece., two Nephews, sad sihep 
relatives  

A cloudburst which swamped 
thai San Ontonlo area, Thursday 
seaming swept three and Pos-
sibly five persons to their 
deaths. 

Aband of rain out of the 
same storm system extended In-
to Oklahoma. the lower Miss. 
tuIppl Valley and northeast-
ward Into the Crest Lakes is-
lion. Rainfall amounts general-
ly wire light compared with 
the downpours which hit Tex-
". 

Torrential reins al.o soaked 
part, of the Pacific northwest. 
Quflhsynte. at the northwestern 
tip of Wasbiniton, was drench-
ed by more than 6% Inch.s of 
rein sines early Thursday. 

Temperatures remained on 
the mild ski, in most of the 
country, however, and no Im-
mediate general threat to the 
January thaw was in proepact. 
Severe cold was limited to the 
Rockies and northern Minn.. 
ota, rangliag dowis to 2 above 

sire at Evanston, Wyo. 
some other reports and cam' 

ditlons: boston $4 clear, Now 
York $7 clear, Philadelphia 10 
char, WashIngton 29 partly 
c$gqdy, Atisids 16 ehu, Mha*i 
N rain, Detroit II rate, Chic.' 
go U pittly eleudy, Ml---w 
111.81, Paul 17 dicer, 81. 
U partly cloudy, Kasesa Cits 
so Par* obm*o Daum 14 
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Puacral sarstosa tee tHe ZItS 
nasa.. *155?. Ii, Si Malers, 	00 

who 41.4 flsrsday, will 	Si 
It a, W. Mallard" at ttsi 
aisthillet Chunk e* Suateti 
wtth *sv, Robert M Isabtes 
altIelet*1 	Isitel will Ilit IS 
miss.,... Ceelsfl 	a 

ewesy, assivas M puusq vo=Ws 	 0 

Pisoenis 45 clasP Lee Angels. 
N clear, $afl FrancIsco 19 pstt. 	
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Entertain ment, Good Food 

.AL PHELPS  RESTAURANT 

______ 	 _______ 	 _____ 	

tAN 
_1 U 	bipb' 	3• 	 IbIS imp elbsr is a..41U.IIy 	SIkbI" (). T 	 m. it 	 • ,off. 

____ ____ 	
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op,. you've, 	introduced customer eoiw,nI.ees. Also, invite everyone to explore the ciouc. 	 gnNIIea from PlnKr.st  Inn. 1h.

CORDON lUll NINCN CUNINI 
- 	 GiQSTOPbIO 	- ilka an saaoy 	fly or husk. lois as a p .ra,sr. The films sit eed I. 5511 p117kW )• Rights .f a New Tub writ..,- by Indian. 	

to the wimdsrfnl went f 	there's plenty of pirbing space facilities at Freddie's, Central 	If you 	planning a special pert baker, MAY OROOMPI, will 
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me Edith Evittris and Bar- 	

0  Nsi tdIsa $uws 	
you'll IMP ratfogting, to tit$ Enter the as"" olintest this Houllo. 	 Winds be your caterer. Also choice. Call Maxine today ". at nxtps RESTAURANT, In the rear of lb. building. 	Florida's olde.t and finest steak party or banquet lit Trait, prepare the pasty of your 	 AND AMI1AN 

60L 	 hom Wallis abilemeitty tor, ol- Us 4M ~ivamy of ble Now blia, Tuns is to fitad so bw Where It voled to be TV With DICK VAN DTKE, Da 	 - 
 Usa ow iS•I *a booms  at 	 sIL Lis. OPm.S u..t là. Task 	 SI be dies, and be, Su1.r...M be a ms.IonsI wls apysar- bars reldon star In 4'Fitzwilly," opening Sunday at 	

• -
the MoviWand DAve-In Theatre. 	

popular ot for more of lb. Friday and iaturday sight. and 	e 	 don't leave the hiildi.a at home girding the" s.rviee.. 	 OPIN PANT IXC? MON. 	lull AM. 'Til? 
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vanity menu Dots I tandsililni There'. lots of action these Till TOWN MOUllI RU 	DO YOU UKI TO DANCI? 
____ 	 __ 

_____ 	
law 	Mter 1UivtW CritlUs 

Mann directed and production Como and Pair shows Re
alsolied 

	 ___ 

- 	 RooM rind, m.'z, Junb nimi, 	___ 	
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is "Mary ?a,.,1u," be 	Van Dyke went to the b Ig stars, 13s cam. to show his 	 .i$i;d. 	Gd. 

wormam is by Walter Xtrisch. 	also 9"" an the Broadway 	 W*A1 IIIASE TAVERN 	preparing that Continental 4.. and nights a week at nous the most discriminating. Lisa. which otter a pot pourri of ex. Is served during lb. litachien 	 DAP4CI FOR FUN & PIUS 

___ 	 ____ 	

light, QUICUR LORRAINI. 0?' RU?' UITAURANT, unlou. atmospbe hers, torn- cit.m.nt and good foodt. Treat and dinner hoisri where you 	
DANCI CONTIST r- -i m 	 aft lbs.. Thq 	- 	 went.?. Re Lass,.. $ meal 

_____ 	 ____ 	

lOwi With lbS WtTt$Cb 00TP0' time on TV when he replaced when an advertising agone b. 	 Naval Air Stmtlsa 	can about 45 mInutes In sd Where Sir Lila Is Ring." we - 	fins 	
king who s.ast di. until his 	 ___ 	 ____ 

a.oi till od 	Rota. Lowman Walk. GIn. bide $ 
hsslt is IlIAD from an Ivory 	
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waiting piping hot, .tthu' to from th. variety menu or make

lt~\9 ?Mo - 
____ ________ 	

dine thsr. or tabs out. This your selection from the long list
weekend, Itouladea of Reef Val. of non-beef entrees,
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Ill THU POUNTAIN) 
: 	Saint 7iwn, 57.5, good. 	Wq$ø5tt Clinton', (15/.11/57) fleidi Rruhn Is Pthless5 Jana. ..si N.ws1.s 	 *ATVDAT P. *. 	riacti. In it iiii co.stira sip

" 	 (C) 'Pb. Wew lostl.s 	linItain's famed Edith Evans: 	'God & Co '  Suil Dumped 	
. 	 enria will be the feature at the House of Peef Is the Ideal

FRI. $ SAT-i 'TIL Ii MIDNITI 

flapng 

'j' ios, ie.i, good. lettei' on "Star Trek" uniforms: Pedro ATTh.IidIIIa IS El brim CU (I) Sitsores) 	 ItilO 111 ?oi t 	 pqular rotaursnL. 	 spot for that all-important I!T 	

Emm: 
____________ 

3mb 	, 15.7, good. 	If good discipline CIII us iiatn stid Abraham SSta is OSlim. 	 (0) WShS? 	 IlitO (5) Johni QUSSS 	TV's Barbara Peldon who 
7100 (1) T" Veownw 	 (3) C" miscast 	makes bar screen debut to this WF_ST PALM BEACH, Fiji. I "Thill *art of God' thing Just 	 OMMN DAILY 	 A 	

" S 	 event coming up. Wbeth.r it. a 

ptoorn" atmall- CORY twO00111116 Of A festive O's"ll hined wlth the expertly Proper- yourself to the 	I u 	 ,~ ~ ~~, n,,~"'~ ~; 	ON Notor 
______ 

AmOst and 	Americans, tamed hi s seatsuraut with 	090 p.m. Star Trek. 	(I) Of laid au ss 	 msrieaa asnensni 
phers is refloctied In downtown House of Beef 18 Your bolt with od foods, hay* continued to ati luncheon Nerved there dolly for and delicious foods. 	 ,;,-  

 aftl, good, 	he easily a1..wied 	Is. (0o)sr). If iso think Asia flu ?ill CE Wona.rtI World of 	i T. ion. Ttanr.r 	 I 	out." Albricht mid. "I 	 Sminford's COLONIAL ROOM the most. Friday luncheon Is tract satinfled diners through somethIliff really different. Not 	It the buffet doesn't sult your 	
If4 " 
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i I 	
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.. RilE of London
Breakfast, luncheon and din- 	TONY1 PIZZA Is ROM- and lots of refined atmosphere. Ire manager, romitulp nil Ila- 
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_______ 	 ______ 	
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0. team of harp Marwood ad Mary Lykjna imerg of their meetings in the la- a difficult time blanketing lb. 	 0 	 2. .!ew Deb, Sun Coasting, Ly' 	 '1 ' 	 " . 	 "It's always possible. but I and Carol Lundberg converted 12. Jokers 	23 	 - 	/ lei  ?'' 	
__ S...... 	 • 

I 	
I 	&O w$OWIM *I* a sid score, d Sill. 7W slem followed by ketball court. However, during atitire Lyman squad, 4 who 	 ", 	rical Lady 	 011:1131111 PM AND 	 . rt.f 	I It 	

don't conceive of tiuch it thing sit the 3.10, 	 13. Phantnins 	19.5 48.6 	 -4 	./ 

 Det Leka. and Lucille Mstbewaoi vh carded a soere 	$7. the post season tournament, can supply a scoring punch. 	 •0 	 • j - 	3. Leading Lola, Mac Duke, 	51W IUCTRIC CANT 	 ' I,.,, 	 the moment," the attorney said. 	Maria Ortiz and Marge Mu' 1-i. UnrudIctasblea 20 	45 	 _ 
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i 	 Senior Mike Hargis is I d g 	 , 	
ONLY 64 m PIMIO 	 4~ 	 .: "We are not out to hurt the ler chalked In the only turkeys. HIGH (JAMES AND SERIES 	 I 	I 	_. .1 

	

O 	 Lug ad J 	ees$ abs skit a ad S 	. pise. the state playoff while t)cLand the offensive park with $ 	
. 	 'i 	4, Jerry 0., Tim Ryan, Mugs 	- 	 ._.o 7:1 	-: 	Pulling 6M the ft4 Pod" was the twosome ad Peggy Lakeview went all the war to 	 rs '" 	 ..~e. 1 ~i! ~ 

	-i game, disrupt the league or in. Barbara Smith will compete Hurry t4cheuring 20t/4i8 	 ,1ili% / 	 - 	

" 	- 

to 0. N'$ Molar we*b Pead Pad Zol 	p.siul and Lyman, the top two onc 17.3 point average. Backing 	
0 	 (tart 	 .- 	 'I.tS 	. - 	 ., 	 , terfere with it, operation, and in the Bowler of the Week roil Mike 011iggins 1611/139 	 . 	 fJP' i 	

' 	
, / 

be 	siN Ma them m4y g,sd with a 'ses seem 15 Ti finishers, were sidetracked in Mm up are Ron Talbert with 	 I. P& 0,, lUll AIIOS 	 ____ 	
. 	 we do not intend to harm the off as she scored 72 pins over Rielly Payne 143/374 	 ,.- 	 I If L 	I 	i .. 	 ______ 

in so lbe group competition. 	14.1 and Bruce Stuart ILl, 	 O' 	
Oiil 	

, 	 I 	Joke Gordy 	general public." 	 her 106 average. 	 , 	 , 	 - 	 "\ 	 'Go ' 

	

$ 	- 	k Ma $4 ha.lesp to to, Os ad 	 At lb. beginning of th. 
the other two starters Chris 	 4, Obvious foes, Irish Calser, W con" climb 	 JUNloR/I{flIuK IEA(aUE 	•.* 	 • 

INd1L3PiAi,a..,..,j, 	witha present sea.on,tlt. Red Devil' Butterwoith and Bob Mesa., 	 ladi TreekiN 

points asch, and with Barcis 	 Hilda Rudy Shoots 
W 	L 	 - -.

•1$ • 	 were lek.d by mms . 	I 
areaveraging over eigb$   	4 	I. (ivar*nt..d 	 _____________________-• --- 	 - 

number out team in 	 P12-41,1̀ 1 	rtz FIND VM 	 WC11161.1" TWO P4 lots 61 

	

an the item leaden in anists. 	 N OVIM 	 2. The Brumses 	40 	28 	 IT14 	 1131114311111111 ?my 
~ 	 with DoLossil mW Lymn fol- 	 lv~ 	 T 	Range 	 M ip5m 1141 	 T;Tr 

cespies CM Play rrwy, Jac it wits e&sWood 66 to 	 On the backboard, Talbert. 	 XOL FLAN"I 	THIR CAR60 ; ! 11 	 play. see" four. lowing in " order. DeLAW 	 By MILDRED HANEY 	MeGarrity Four as they took haviq bowled 30 plus or more 1. Two I'lus Two $9.5 23.5 	 10141111IF111471,411111 	exava.;LUNI 
clits TO 64" 

I I I 	somos %ol" beem diwantimseL 	 made a shavables of the rating 	 OM DALY 	 An the clatter of falling pins three points from the 3 plus 2, over their averages; 
ZmIly 4. Lucky Is's 	30.5 28 

 71,. Dollana woman psrIe Ij sled In the 	..i .a.iys last week when they tumbled lb. 	, 	 s 	.t iozo a. 	 same to rest Sunday night, the 	 r the Levy 100, Ham Miller '4, Al 0 The Moron. 	:is 	3() 	
4  lism Mil- Bowes 110, 1111da Itudy 110, Sam 5. Ventures 	38 	 ; 

11 4 	 v... 	

•• 	 "7 
Dolton& Mixed League standings ler was the 

big bowler 

 

	

Twn Steps with a 247 and 203 Piriesky 64, Flo Pritchett 53, 7. Easy Winners 38 	", 	I 	 lu  
~ I 	 from On nake of the uabsiste$6 	 0 20 DrIvIno Fade 	$ 	1# for second place had changed 	 a ammm I 	Xdsl" 800 Maslors, VWU W11111181K Bud U---- 	 Stuart with 187, for a 10.5 	 game and 611 series as they de- Bob and Pearl Moore with 34 8. The Gully 	 I 	 ^.MIM MO her? Jsm.s. Ibid EtPadi was flft N*  rmaes'.up 	Lakesiow and Lyman a re average. 	 • 5.14 Service 	 positions, as the four top cone tested the Spooks for three and 50 pins. 	 Washers 	58 50 

	

e 1 l1an pkyil si Osal day. VIIII 	$s sixth now rated U almost equal. 	Another Important factor is 	 tenders bowled each other. 	points and move into a tic for Special congratulation. to U. The "In Crowd" 37 	31 	4 
O 	 l$bt siie an Sad d. $Isk wan S sasS getup. The DurIng . lam. 'e 	LYman's success has b. their 	 Pith ZsuH, Owner 	 The Jet Loners were able to fourth lace George Tarditl's Ham Miller and Ililda Rudy 1(1. Tb.  

wer was bed, 115 4 bed a giad Use. 	'tt P1.7, *.m 	lest to DeLsnd by depth1 Whenever. the 1Wrt.rs 	 I7.fl S. of Sanford 	
split with the Your Ha as the Whipporwilhs defeated the Stalk' this week for breaking the 	Unpridictables 35 	33 	 ., 

4ay. :. U. 	 -iedbe simm, ad a3. best ____________________________ 	 Last Placer, were winning three 
ere for three poinli. Charlie series. Ilida registered the first 11. No Names 	53 	35 	. - - 	. 

Wsrs: Class S 	Vsips W.a.s, Liw Ørs.e ad P. 	t 	Kl_.,L_.,a by el*i15 11 	 points from Delos. The league Dugan's Hustlers were able to eno set for the ladies, and with 12 Perfect Your 	33 	85 	- ' 	 . 

	

11 	
$7515. LI' d; 3sss C. - Imiee PW'').y, 1mw one - auib. 	

&&" llfl 	 leaders now are the tour . gain a three-point victory from this score Increased her iver lIIII (IAMBI ANI) SIEKIHI Ila 	
Aand r 	0i1. 	*15*bSN D * 	14.5, 	 There WaS *0 4mM as tø 	0 	 Last Placers, Jet Liners and , t. Ms. Sam Levy had a age to *68, Ham Miller bowled 2i4/4 1 Kevin Spolaki 	 '• '-. 

PIOOPIU RIs.: MeibIalthd*M IWida CC 	wko will be 1i4to1' 	 the thai an Two 01)5 	2O8 for the Losers. flelenLoreni his second 400 of Hie year and 194/1187 Bill Martin 	 _________________ 
~ 	, 	ftb 2W be slow As a Pro, % tM Controll r1orlills GeV" ,on *9 bsop& WRIAL VMS 	 br fiw1h 

place with one point rolled the Cyclones to a three- increased his high game to 247. 178/512 D. "ehIlling 	
'""o 

11111tir TW 41" 	-%~WI4EN YOU ocowlom 
i 	 Oak 6d be Is 41 I$ unow a 

 

	

11k wise am 41 Gamble t 10 What is the top 	By. Hurricam 	 ') * "Welful each team. Ban Bur- 	 from Keith Pack- He leads the men's average do. 185/491 Herald Johnson 	 I TAIMK fVP1ERMAR- PS6400- safta Awrafto 	MOW 50qFAW1Q--6UF%Q 
0. mist eaddadlug smatems ever Sn ryet of the Ortud 	 '" 	 ton's 52$ tad his winning Last Point Victoryman's Movers. The Lost Causes partment with a 180. Howl. Oaf 168/475 J. O'Connor 	 J 	K&TØ E'EALL'? 	 'TIlE LjP!MAKZT' 
am *11wo be vole the Weeds City choupkeft 1* dmft UWIY do whole, Lsikeview 	 Placers to the three-point win 	 WW OIX 91.19119-6. 1 	 0 

	

were able to defeat the Terri- 4&4 is high for the men while 178/400 Scott Roche 	 901,115111-1110410"Clow to. 
The Di4mrmel tide 11 tlm.s, lb. old Mayfair !svltsthma], med 	'' 	p,vil, did is,. $ 	 MATh 	 bans Delos, 	 bits by three points. 	Loi, (1sf has the high game of 154i451 harold herbal 	 '' 	 ' 	 " 	'' 	 - 

lee rs' ep Isle. In the Florida Amateur. (to. 15 hIp ,,e.mblancscfSofleaZld two a_j_ . 	 b 
howd 	 WilUt 	 HIGULY Iftida Rudy had a 236 game Splits wore converted bPaul 9 for th.ladies. 	147/418 Julie Miller

% 
 

I to FA 	 M "fill In pleins the Four 	 1w -,   
~ 	 I 	bwd ovilesk was wboo be was" with Pow Writ at 4 Pawls a" V I" Cal bow 	 Ross 4-3, F111111011111 90", 4-10, The League still neesis sub 140/408 Ronnie 944le 	 " 

I 	 . . 	
. ON= Pr* iM 6b 00 Isiories0" TWO 80 *A WO MW brAe I& ankise dwing the Do- 39114 11wriew" " b sin 	 . 	 I Sn and US 9"U'l HN& 	 bowlers, eqsclally ladies, So It HIGH GAMEN AND RISKIN 	 .. 

Wo  to - INk Isiad ire (h Is les a aemasi15) ad 	____ sod - 	 ___ 

LOW OWL 	 bsidr 	 impostively gained 	.pOlfl 
 do Alrovist Mo* 	 Wk bm the spoilers. The Lane ly, William Sow.. 17 and Jack and would Ilk, to have a night 191/507 Marge Kipp 	 - 	 - 

.1 	I bon bb Miller at 00 Hid-- b TWOM ad ba am G@Nhb bato be" emu 	 of fun with your friends and 174/401 Agnes Ilutther 

	

21 	WUNt WAMT, WUN .... W 11411`111111so 111111111111 ap- 	 INWT SUNMY 	I 	XMIMn won able to SWOOP the Rudy 6-7- 	lots will be asighbon. come on over to Jet 179/460 Holors Xaslln 	I 

___  

	he is tan "090 to WhIgUm 
.- er"-" ? aindorod the 	to,d4'ndoK.nasl Club Ia 	 s 	 ) 0 Duffers 01 tour paints 	Ed The following bow Bob eligible for Jet Lames Bowler Lanes and watch the teams 101152/448 I.ilUan Mitchell  

N 	4105$ the two rows be ass at Tampa. 	the 
" 	 ____ 

•  9L lie-lit 	- who .mstrsis the spsid of SwLtty, th. track's 	 ' 	 Pritchelt eliot 5511 	
the of the Week compitliusoas th.y,  action every Sunday at 7 p.m. 170/441 Delta. Bretz 	 I-.-.. 	 _________ 

	

bush. 	. ad 	that 	wIn th's  
-.-w 	 fl 	£Oi 	liuI rslt Nime 4a EarL cause lOfli of 	 Moore 106. 545 sires or 	 -. 

	

- 	aem ti Sn Os we lips 
	 a 1$ _ 	__ 	

sill 	 I 	 - 	 EKK & MEKK 	 ____- --  

	

U 	. 	NSNNSEauk0.Ith, Wed preME$4flmldsOCt sAsmCs.(IP)-&wI 	 _____________ 	 0 	 - 

	

f '. 	d* Im IIIIII Ya 111111111111 ft 4* ft& A Pd 	I% awred bw Owed Is No ow wiw led hooll, id6b b 4M firell; 	 Ram& 	 Nw 	 . 	 14ANDLE MO 	 R 	 "up -MIS 1% 	 P OF o0w 	17110 Men S111" 	 . 	 ro =. 
~ 	. fA* ft. I" 	 111-01110 	 . 	ow6w no was snow to be ft 	 ram 	

. 	
WV6 TALIQN us I 	%4L9 I 	 A W 

	

. 	1111111111111110-111111 ad On *It W, it &a bs. an it a 1w ... 	Sammi. I 	 1W L* , V iiiiiiiIiii, §64*0 	 DERSiTM=1 	 10 
L,b0.jad.,si0.45 	am NMNW 	aittedad4itIia0s  

I 	. 	I 	li 	 11111111 12 "Iw "S'W 	 111ALT1111110" - 	rdw- 	 . 	 I 
~ kft a *".: 10 - 	 67 , 	 Wall of 4211111 91@% ablism 1d* N M*a ,16 the dbL ftwaimok , " 
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Bring Fast Results 
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Your Purse Need A "TONIC"? - Try a Herald Classified Today! 

SL ftmftvn V* Sale I 

I 

9 
I. 

95. Hots... For N.). 	- 

LONOW000, I Øsdrsom 114 
bath. MalSity eli 114 loots 
$11,115. 11% dewil, Call Sit. 
5055 aftsr S p. a. 

1 It, 14e.Mara A C7s110 
1555 TAWAFIA 5 

himit er,nlulinn ,st$tt fl. 
fjjpj [ftffJJ. 'fiat I 

Ism, 11-4 11, 	Mill'. 
NOW OPEN 
MONIIOS OIAIIPO* 
MARIMI SALPI 

LOOAI'Phfl It keilda1 liii lanai 
Cnunpiai. OUsting a eemplota 
line of quality CiOPIA Pests 

Dependahll Johnson Motors sad 
Muntay Tilt 

'it 
It  

Phone 111.12)1 
open III let 1:11 P. in.  

IS P1. THOMPSON. TO HP. Isis- 
yule Miller, U4119116 	rids Top a 
f3,iahilifll. 1lI-ilI$. 

FlIPS P1(3k-11P AND tImid'!. 
PIll? ON At.t SmIlYICI 

NAMPOPII MARINI 
POOH SVIMI*lItPS IIALI* 

lii P.Psrk MenuS 	$105051 
102. Mobil. linsi. -Mali 
PIEDMONT In a 4$ small Down. 

1'ke a?,? paystlflui. San(ord. 
Call before 4 P. M . 555.7455. 
Mr. Trapp. 

103-Mobil. Hogisue.-) 
TRAII.RR for rUt. I roomS with 

bath *14 cablOs. $51 aentli. 
(all Mrs YnUIIS, $i5.$1I$. In 
nice n.lphliorhn.'d, deposit will 
be teqtilrSd, 

lob. Apartments For Hint 
A V ALA) WAFA WFRIRTI 

III W hid At. 	151.5411 

WI.AkA AP65?MIIS'fS 
its W. fill? IT. 

tIi'Mi'Ahlii4 	itfftoisncy 	Apart- 
ment. Fur I woman. Coitvsnt. 
len to downtown. $51 me. III. 
0114. 

(1$TIHM I furnished rooms wilh 
pin porch, in'iuuiini waler, $41. 
111.1771. 

I 1IRDIIOOM. $ Path, Scniened 
Tbaes4 Tori. Patio. 101 

I. Jiahins CirsIS. 551.190. 

I ItDROOM. 1 Path, with car. 
natmi, patio. Ritehen Iutp. 
id, Citrus TNei. 

97. IInu. For Rent 
2 liiiillI. I Ilath. Put fl i,..ste1 

at 1404 Valencia l)rive. Avail. 
attIc Jan. 111h. i'it.i,to a1. liii 

IINPURNISHPItI I II el r on 'ii 
unties. SItS Orange Ave. Iahl 
*11.0514. 	. 	. 

ONE lIPlfll*OOM house Furnish. 
e,l. I lilies 11.51 tel tit. 
t'eli 55$.454. 

IVINTE1I Visitor Couple wants 

to rent, by the year or limier, 
abase average. I Bedroom 
furnished house with purchase 
°ptinn, Stanford p,O. fioz 1.11$. 

102. Mobile, Humus -Sue 
NO'IlCK to tlIliIr,ri 

lIsrvi'e i'sruuitinel tuovin to 
Naval 	Air 	NI at liii 	AiI,n, 
Osotila. Who Own Iltihile 

14 W41 Tq To Wd"FWOV 
Robeon 	 HOWASS MOOS 	

MOkill toca IMP SLIP DIALI* 	At.$• Sat.en.ø 554.5.5 •. ii1. 	1554011 
rrnan mas, Cliii, 	 At 

	 To
=IpPS * Glue. 55 	 _____  P,i.es. 1111 55. PInat N 	JØ$ CUAMONS PlC. 
Ph. 	$551411. 

114 P11/If PS Osiboarl 	 tif Motor. San. 	in 	a. his lrl.vidl and ci.,. 
ford 	Marina. 	SM 	arid 	Park. 
Elcellant (cn4ltion. 112$. 	temarl to visit bIns fat AS 

b..t deal on a nw 	96$ 
SIT YOUR HANDS CHEVROLIT - 01.05 os 09  

CADILLAC o, a 41060 late TOYOTA 	modal USED CAR. 	 67 CADILLAC 
With A'glrnst$4 irawnlesleri (00 I 	 c 	e.'m. 	• On'l 	ius e. 

low of. Only 15.015 Miss. Lie01. 
am Aerosol" low Call 

'I 	

Jo 	Cranioes 	-.., 
* A5 (5 INC. 	 'sat. 	es1idy 	.,..L. 

2211 W. 1w. ST. 	 HURRY 
222.6231 

61 POND 
t. is I Sear s.n.. 5 

04 1.1.55, *1 c....am...at. satse. 
gIst.. 	410111100, sissies 

CARr4IVAL 	 RDfrkTIrasr 
. •. • .- • 

One 

I 

I 

by Us 0111111111111 

I 	 - 

to 18111AULUAAAAA841 
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ItS Aisle. Yaw Nat. - 
ATTHIITIOPI antique Ii ii itei 

ISIS Hudson kernel, ytine 
gored, osods some help work, 
O,ipinot •wnlr, Call Di.k at 
511.1511, Iii. $4, 

III 51(1 1155 Milk. OWN"
left. lilt 01151. Cell $51-14116. 
otter 4 P. a. sell Mapaells, 

ill, PONTIAC Lilian.. Ysiiow 
witS sleek Interior, *tii tin-
der Factor? Warriusly. $5555. 
*30.1111. 

5)999 p.o, 
You'll Never Lit Go 

ECONOMY MOTORS 
OP SA$IPOfl, INC 

MS PUNCN An. - 3114411 

I - 

95. Hou.ss For Sal. - 
100 DOWN 

" 	° att - 
Jim Hunt RMItY 
NH VsI as's 0Ns MS4IIS 
lIt 515-SIll 15 55.51* 

LAIR MAlT AnItA 
I 1102100*1. 5 Suit balks, Cm-

tral heat & AIr- targ. e.tsst'. 

.4 porch. ItseslIanI condition. 
5*4,250. with $1,511. down. 
Move in tomorrow. Call Ned 
lilian. .11ti.$EMINOLE flIAl-
TT. 111.11*0 Ntis, 111.1411. 

BARGAIN 4-BR. 
I.hath hot. 

$1,000. 

BEST MODERN 
i-Bedroom. I bath hone for to. 

tirenient. Central heal * Air. 
Only 

$1100. Terms 

4.11. BEAUTY 
2.tatii with large family room 

Central heat Al air. ticod 
neighborhood. 

$11,000, 

Payton Realty 
111.11,1 105, Hiawatha at 

s.0 rsrsitsre, 
.it IsSIS, ste. 1n51. 	4. l 
. p51 *51% III fusfuti Ass 

Ph. 1154115. 
- 

SO. Ru.t$5 Op,ort unities 
QOt'RTAU.. IA)UflGS akd fiIK 60

Stole. Otis at 155 liSt a 
town. T'i.sll.nt bseatlos, Out. 
Standing potential. On. In Mn. 
ford anti one in Orlando Per 
tntoPsatien salt, KnIt Realty, 

.jH,11$I, 	

gone 71 Ma). Help Wasted 

99,01" 
apetiedee IA etrilot 

of lots model Ford products 
prstutr.d. For escellsnt sal-
ary end working conditions. 
contact Hunt Lincoln Mutenty, 

- Inc. 59.4114. 

72. Fomsie Help Wanted 
'WAVTIVTAW 

'0.1 IN Cuv4 Inty Sal's. 
CaU 511.5*35. 

bIAZ. 311-1515. It need mossy-

for part time work-Seed pap 
ysu ebsles of lisn?s. 

WOht71 ate wanted tot employ. 
sent. Garment Psetery. no. 
locating In Oviedo area. No 
Age Limit. No Eap.nienc. nec-
sseary. Apply lot. I to 4 IS 
Person at fleacon New. Office 
OR Broadway in Orlede. 

W01?1,T you like to become a 
flee.t in. Pa alit o it stytst, 
working Ilouns that are COO. 
venient for you anti your tam. 
1W, then call NOW. not TO-
MORROW. *9.5042. 

WANTRD: Mature Woman. Pro- 

for whtio, nith small Income 
to share portenI with elder-
ly lady. ('all 112.0274. 

WAITRESS. Xtiit Shift. mod 
pay. Medallion Lanes ltealaur. 
ant. Maitland. 

UARTSTTTSR, 
TO LIVE IN. 
340-6100. 

hllI.I.AI1ED Woman 	lIe. 
In. Child care and houa.kep. 
fog. Modern conv,nisnc.5 ant 
pleasant living conditions. 12). 
4141 after S p. in. 

7-MztIe or Ferniile Help 
-Tyra N # 1'i;iIn ibm Tl,1I' 

Apply manager. 
Sanford Nasal Aea*en,v 

DAIRY QITIN 
DRIVER - RALFAISIAN 

11.21 Park Drive 

77. Situation Wanted 
Will 	or Cats f ZLDIRLTLAV 

- . 	my home. 

FtllINiMlIItt) titter Apo?titsflt. 
*01 Magnolia. $10. 
Call GG*$217. 

IOM. Rooms For Rent 
ROOMS. 

Class and Quiet. 
26 •.e.ISea 

SANFORD Country Home. I 
flelrncme 14 ilaIhk title 
bhsIa trees, plenty gotten 
ai'lC. all In tn.'.i lflhlitiflfl, 
horsee pci tilited, off i 	421. 
I111..1 at 1112.11(W flay Mc'ClUIs, 
llrnker-l'hIlnI  

OPEN HOUSE 
ON SMALL LAKE 

S REUflOOMS. I Baths. Oak 
Finora. Family Room with 
pansleti walls opposite Long-
wind Plaits. 19$ laks t.uesrne 
Circle. 

I14.)A TERMS 

Payton Realty 
ili.ilAi 2)40 hIawatha at 17-0I 

WYNN WOOD 
I IW.TROOM lions. Hardwood 

floors and Family Room. Cor-
net lot. Fenced hock yard. 
$11,100. $400 Down. 

IDYLL WILDE 
SPACIOUS $ Iletirnem I flath 

home Mitrhle Entrance with 
Sunken living room and stor-
ale a plenty. Owner would 
lease. 

SAULOS AGENCY 
See Dc For Rentals 

Days 121.7114 
Nights W.,kende 	531.0451 

IIIIIItCU. 	InvUii5tU 	II 	MI lt 	i1 	Ia' U 	1 . 	I,------ 

Mobil. home Park hlfors mOv- 
tog, 	Atlitine 	Natal 	'dr 	station 

' 

115, AutOS For Sal. 
('apeliart and tl,s Lake. Not in 
fililit 	i'sitr' 	I'st'.,i 	.lreels. Strickland - MurrIauø Ford Landscaped. Phaly, quiet, 	anti It5. 	 PS. 111-1411 -SO sin. tI, 	Ripen 	l.e,i .N ca 	p 
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1968 FORD  
Car 

.1_ow Ye One of ow 
Thht.AbaSuyY 

65 FORD 
set I D.ev, Si. A,SeMui* Bandwç'_ Pesir *3ecffi. Sails. 'cwisv. Mid. 

a55 Iliac. very She atulsr. 1155 
PwOnIy.. 

51420 

£5 RAM$L1* 
cs 	Pe Skas VS. £eNnWfla. 

A10 	C01ilit, 	55ev 	Il 
- ..c. @am 	555 

THE SPORTY ONES 
ANN HIRE 	 $1440 

I  
HARDTOPS $ PAST BACKS 

OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM 	65 MERCURY 
MkIilV. 	I 	tie.' 	Sinus. 	Lete- 
sills. *5 C1555ed, eUSv Ils 

MUITANO 1+1, 
ft~k 	"ft 

5 Iraq live "mow amOs... 
cnw Suit. 

$1 $64 

___ 	
64 CHIVILLI 

10115100? VAITJAC$ CyIliisc. 	515*. 	Asuse, 	deilIt. 
LIE 
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COME SELECT 	$ns 
YOURS TODAY 

TS WIRE TRADING WiLD! 	
44 CHEVROLE 

memo diScs 05 * tni1515 Silty 

PAUI1IAXI 100 VArT'EACK 	 age, 55 NICe. 

USED CARS & TRUCK BARGAINS  

67 FORD CUSTOM 	 64 POND PA*LAN$ SOS 
2 Do.r, VS. Automatic, 	 2295 	2 Do.. 	 43 CO1YA 

14"  Fowler Ste.rini., , 	 H.,dI.p................ - 	 M 	S 50 	le- Mullet 55  

66PAIILANI CLUB COUPE 	 64 COMET 
PIN Sc A 11.54 Al 

* Winder, Automatic 	 11695 4 Des,, US VI, AII$SMS$te, Pswit $ 
Radi., 	Hester...............,., 	 SteerIss. 	Air 	Cendl$leaiii. 	, 	1995 

U MUSTANG 	 U RENAULT 
2 Deep Hardtop, S C'vl.. AwtsmaIis 	11995 	4 Door. Radii. 	 ' ...,. 1195 T,.nsnslnien...............)4ts 

45 GALAXIN 100 XL 	 4$PLYMOUTH FURY 	 41 POND 
I Des, Hardtep, VI, Aistomati., 	'1995 	4 Deer, Vi, 	 9495 Power 	Steering...............,, 	 AittesatIs. 	, ....... .,,... ...... 	 un 

Ws.a. 4 SaSS 

64 CHEVROLET 	44 JEEP PICKUP 	42 CHEVROLET 	
$1 PLYMOUTH 
48 PLYWOWN 

Ia TON PICKUP 	4 WHEEL DIM 	2 TON TRUCK 	• 47 POND 

11695 	 4495 	'1415 	ftw Waft 
vow 
own 

WANT TO Bahy Sit in DaytIme. 
Pinsersit Area. 

13*1171. 
SXPI*IT'NCLD Reliable woman 

wants work. flay or week. 

*11.4717. 
$1021 SCHOOL Student desires 

permanent baby sitting job. 
.....aft.r 1:00 and w..ksnda. Cell 

.48-Real Estate Wanted 
L.IPTUIOS Wanted: 

Homes, Lots, Acreage. Grove* 
to Lake Profit l'ropsrtiee. Ii-
parlencsd Isles People will 
handle. Will Advertise. Ward 
Realty. State Road 40 Geneva 
Florida. 341.1141. 

84. Real Estate - Sale 
I. JOHNS -REALTY 

'e ?21T' TIME TESTED FIRM 
115 N. PARK AVENUE 121-1131 

KINNETU I. SLACK 
Broker 

' 1041 M. sad 	 511.0*11 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

*5.2 Estate 	IaIei.R5Il*1e 
-60 W. lit at 	Pb. 1114518 

- BALL REALTY 
-• 

 
Raymond M. Bail. Broker 

S. 	 W. let Pt. 

CALl-PART REAL ESTATE 
CALL DA YOR NIGHT *11.1455 

-. Seminole Realty 
.VA.FiIA Hose• $100. D. Payat. 

1051 Perk Ave. $13.$5lJ 
Nights & HolIdays 111.1111 

- . Stenshom Realty 

DON'T MISS TH 

NOXIDPI'(1 
YOU CAN have a ensy 1 1.1. 

room home surrounded by 
inasatve oaks for $5105 anti 
With low ,lown Payment If 
desired. Good l.ocalio* tsar 
Sanford. 

SOUTHWARD 
anon SW? Al so"" 

III X. 	Ave. 	155.51,1 

LAICIPRONT 210131.5 
THRIE Bedroom I liii) Con-

svet. Ibiook lions on gorgeous 
1,4 acres with 111 foot front. 
age on crystal clear lake-
ideal for swimming. water ski-
ing I fishing, limit Lake Mary. 
2.4 Interchange. Only $11,505. 

Evenings & Sundayi 1*3.1101 

Stemper Agency 
A Kultipt. Li.ti., haltS 

£PP*AIIT'R 	IMSUIOI 
Pail Estate Isle. . 21501015 

511.4511 	lIlt I Proesh 

3401 DECOTTEM Ave 3 fleIrnom 
I Bath. large lot $10,100. 
Terms if desired. 

Johnny Walker 	132.1417 
(I.n.ral Contractor 

Real Estate Broker 
-I' 

A Multiple Listing Psalter 	 $3,000 DOWN 
3141 Park Drive 	s$4IlS IDTLLWILDE 3-Bedroom, 3 

• 	Nights & Holidays 	bath. Phone 131.1514. 
19.1114 	331.1171 
19.4145 	29.1114 

95. iiuus.s For IIIP 

EE' 	BEDROOIITI ba ts  
house. $210 down. $51 into. 101 
E. Jinkirts Cinch. $31.4$$0. 

Sim.tthq flow at 
STRICKLAND MOUIS0N 
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Ca. vi_ VP 	
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0. UPAISSI 	 to corn* by 
ii .. is k? Vul? 	JON CRIAMONS INC. 
Aw am  e.ssd ow Iii e for 5s be* àd'55S 
dw 

.UITAIUWPOSDI 
ssse e S.ls MS. 2 1111000, 	CMIVIOUT-OLDS 

.,49.wt4.,d4Sp.TSUlfl0t 
CHsIrv IsO. ut a 4*, 	 4CANILLAC 
Mus4.aq wiSh .aSsasNs Was' 	aw 
mks" w a dos. .54 

Ila
u' ,rus 

- SS ONES  I 

. Creomoiss 
ECM• - 

2211 W. lit IT, 
Sanford 

Wi. IP $INN 	 322.6231 
$SNIII14SI 

1965 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE 
4 Oser Hardtop, Air Canditisned, Power Seat, Pewir Ste.,. 
Ing And Power Stales. 300 Mliii. Company DIMONSTRATON 
-Sirs PUNTY. 

1967 CHEVILU MAUBU 
2 Doer H.dtop, 7500 MIle., VS With Paw,rgIlds, Still In 
Warranty. 

1967 MUSTANG 
2 Deer Hardtop, Al, C.nditi.nsd, Power St..rPng, Ira let, 255 
VI, Nearly Now - Now Well Trade-in. 

SUM SPICIAL 

1966 AMBASSADOR 990 
4 Door, VI, Air Condhtisned, Power Steering And Stales. 

199O 

1966 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
2 Do., $j,ir$ Coups, Air Cendhilesed, Power Steering, Srahes. 
We Sold It New. Really NI.,, 

1966 BUICK LESABRI 
4 Door Hardtop, Power Sl.ering, Irah.i, Air Conditioned. On. 
owner, 

1966 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
4 Des,, Custom Seise With All Power Features. Can give 
Complete History On This Car. Genuine Luxury Al $ 	N 
only 	.................. ,.....,I ....... 

ANOTHER EUPU VICIA'_ 

1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
4 Di., Hardt.p. Power $te.,lng, I,ah.i, WInd.ws, Scab, 
Al, Conditioned, One Own.,. Marked Down From $2251.00. 
Now Puts 

199O 

1965 OLDS 95 
2 Door Hardtop Cvst.nt Cup.. A $e.uthIul It.clu Beauty - A 
Hard Ti Pled If... S'.. It Now. 

1966 BUICK USAIRI 
4 O.or Hard$ep, Al, C.adlOsislng, Power Steering And Ii.es. 
$7,010 Aitual Mlles. Ans$h., One Owns,. 

1963 PONTIAC STAICHIEP 
4 0.., Sudan, Air CendItleeIng, All 4.n.kIde tatutiw. We 
saw T1116 	 $ 
C., N.w. 
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;nas is, u6 	ninn ne reinasen is poitee emiT. 
While the demontratoi'is were marching In oid.vly 

fashion two of the council' -- 
men, 	mating 	Inside 	thq only to we that hi. lappffloid , 
City Hal) to Interview an did 1104 break illS low In asf 
applicant for polke chl.f, fa.hkIO, warned thi 	eup *1 
were reported to be 	bit orderly. Al sails, VW 

tlriis so to Moek trafip of 01 

gaged In a scuffle. 	daring the three hews Pv 
Meetly 	aitsr 	Counclimae patriolle sosfo, "Aaoriet' 

Pugemo Jaquss, a constant sup. "aed 	Slew 	America," 	' 

port.r of the police department, simg as wet) ao liii hy, "Wi 
arrived on the scene, 	he till- Shall Not Re Moved." 
locked 	the 	Council 	Chamber 	Meanwhile, 	pet)tkms 	nays 
doors and Invited the public In. 	been circulatIng throughoul lbs 
aide. Ten to lZ women rushed city reqtlosting Connell to re, 
forward only to have the glass insiste the young poSes chief 
'fiwip 914mm.4 In liii' fsea 	sod 	"!ermfn*te" at mid-. 
locked by Council Chairman S. 	I niglmt 	last Sunday. 	SMim lls5d 
X. 	Williamson. 	 earlier reported to The ffSTa$ 

A scream went up from the that he planned to ,.vi, ii.: 
crowd. "Mr. Scott Mt Mr. Ja 	lieu,. Jan. 31, 	but ehisS 
ques," liii women at the door hh mind and naver sabaltisi 
yelled and the word was quickly a 	*wmai 	resignation 	19 OW 
passed from one to the other. 	Board. 

Jaques, while- faced and shah 	Mayor A. 	R. 	Lormans au 
on. 	came out 	of 	the 	council Council interviewed a pollee ifs' 
Chamber, admitted Councilman I titer from Iltuivifle lad ?rldet 
If. 	A. Scott had attacked hitit 	for 	the 	position 	and 	an 	as-. 

and said he planned to swear 	policeman 	from 	f.ongduhi 	as 
out an arrest warrant charging I '4aturday. ft I, also reliably to:  
"auault with Intent to do bOil 	ported that certain members i4 
ily harm." 	 I Council and the mayor met 1* 

"Ito 	said 	that 	I 	instigated j the tnrmann real estate 	kS 
this demonstration 	and 	that 	I 	in Casselberry on Sunday to lit- 
should 	be 	out 	here 	marching I tervi.'w asSanford PoiSes ChimE should 
with the 	rest of you," 	Jaques 	•.rnolrl 	WillIams 	for the 	pest, 
said. "I told him this was not despite denIals from the mayoit 
into and when he repeated the 	last Thursday that Williams In 
remark, 	I 	called 	him 	a 	liar. 	br i n g 	considered. 
Then he let me have it." 

	

Chief 	Deputy 	Sheriff 	J.Q. 

	

(Slim) 	Galloway 	arrived State 	Property 
minutes after being called and 
stayed with the councilmen for 
the remaining hour of their 	To 	Be 	Aired 
meeting. 

It was reliably reported later , 	Desire of the Rernarr Mac- 
that Galloway had been told by I fastilen 	Foundation, 	wnsn of 
Councilmen James Brown and I Swiforif Nsvnl Academy. to as. 
Williamson that Jaques had at. quire property on Celery Avo. 
tacked both Scott 	and 	Brown nus being vss'ste.I by lbs Ceot, 
and that they would swear tatral 	Flortilmi 	Experiment 	$t&- We 

in court. 	 lion will be mind at City Cos. 
When the picketers were giv. I mission meeting tonight 

en 	this 	information, 	several 	The 	FxPerimont 	Station 
WOiflUfl 	said, 	"(k'fl" 	is 	being 	property, 	adjacent to 	the sea- 

framed. 	We 	saw 	it 	all 	anti 	hu 	iit'rnv's 	Stsll'inville 	property. 	Is 

didn't 	lay 	a 	hand 	on either 	tit 	'.sn 	.schs.ng'd 1y the stAte I'm 

them" 	 • thi' . liv !n rotarn for city water 
The demonstrators kept their 

picket 	line 	moving 	until 	after' 	City Commiasion In expected 
I p.m. when they disassembled to itPIItOIi recommendation at 

to "spread the 	word 	all over the lily 	flianninic and Zoning 

town." 	 ("I,u n,us.411)n 	for 	ionIng 	of 

One 	of 	the 	picketer., 	Mr.. property at the southeast cur. 

Joyce 	Lopez, 	of 	I.00gWOOd, 
ncr of Grandview Avease and 

claimed her foot had been hurl 2eh Street from renImientlal to 

when the Council chamber door I commercial to permit the comas- 

slammed on it. 	
ty to place an auto Inspectlass  

he signs carried by theI 	pick' I ituttion at that site. 

stirs were Inscribed with alog- 
an. 	including, 	"Mayor 	and 	Theft Ch.d 
Council 	versus 	the 	People," 	Shepard West sad Lawrence 
"We want the best for our kids. Itodges, both of Orlando, were 
Impeach 	Mayor 	Lormana," arrested Sunday obes, aiceid. 
"Impeach 	Mayor 	Whatais. lag to Police LI. Chorine lagas 
name," "Longwood'a Lemon, Al and Patrolman Ronnie Ge.. 
Lormano," while another show- they our. caught In lb. wi if 
sd the rear end of a donkey and stealing three outbssid moms 
said, 	"There's 	on# 	in 	every at llolIIay Isle. 
crowd, 	Impeach 	Mayor 	Lot- 
main" 	 Rbbfl Id 

Others said, "I'll trade Mayor 	Two Negro genmes as. bs 
and Counell for Sbtnn." "Put Ins sought foe the bsg if 
Longwood and its People back Connie's Pawn Sbg at lis. 
In good haada-reIn.tate Chill Park, the sheriff's office rspát 
Shinn," and "We waut to have ad today. The guemas ostst4 
hinn re-Instated." 	$173 In cash and five gus. Sat 
Shinn, saying is was present unday. 

Bus Expansion 
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. 	- I  
kids at Rookqsrtowit school to. 
day by "satellite" , • . moats 

 

	

..••'• 	
H "MA BIPTPM 

.,, t•• 
E*pee(ant mothers, *ome'n, with lnfant4 In armA 

were prepared at Goldahore 

	

Ti 	 - 	 and others with their j'man ehikiren foik,wlng kIs 
ScIW4 MW trathillortled to 

• 	 behind pktket.d the Longwood City hail, seine of  
'S. 

	

$.mtnoli cousty 	 Lorigwood police 'miss" prot.st.d by d.monstr.tor,. 	 strong, 8sturda for more than three hours I.man,lfs 	• 

Oemm.ves Coffee (mb win 
Johi with th. Sapfi4is*hio)e 

	 Seminole County * * * on the St. Johns Rh'er • * • "The Nile of America" Jaycees lit ebssrnses .f Na. 
tiosal Jaycee Wish by patti. 
elpstthulssitopsnbou at 

10 Wednesday menM at the 
J*yrc. IsfoimsSI booth as 
Preseb Av.sus. *bmi of 	

I 	r the poster chbsr who sisal. 
ty sttsiid the Ootf.s Csb 	 it 	 , v,ra 

w,.sthi an ahid to sets 41. 

I.. 
eiasg. to W.knky aenttn. 	 Phoe. *22.2611 or 425.5936 	Zip (.od. *2771 

WEATHER: Sunday 76.40; clear, warm thru Tuesday, 	 _____ _____________ 
Postman Gee. N.ro itsarly - 	 _____ 	____________ 	 ______ ______________• 

I roade a soyvy mistak. Saturday 	NO. 60 VOL. 111 - Al' Leased Wire - F tnbllshed 190$ -- MON1)Y, JANUARY 2, 19fl$-SANL"OIW,FLORhI)A -Vtico It) Cents 

afternoon. A. be appreach.d 
the J. L. Horton residence on 
Prhwoton Avenue be saw Us 
' Horton rwe.pin the carport 

. . hUt failed to note 1 It v 

broom In her hand . . . as he 
banded bar a summons for jury axes 	e are 	ra e 	r e 
duty. 

Gov. Claude Kirk must keep 	 - 	 fly JACK LIVELY 

hi. aides pretty much In the I 	 • 	"Touch the bruke before it Is too late!" eatltIom?d 
dark . . . ..perlafly as to his 	 Attorlicy (eneral Earl Faivvloth, of l"inrkln, In nddress- 
calendar. Santor*l l'i.i tCC 	 my lb,. S ufi u.S 11!1o!C J:tyccc:i Si%turday night M thc 
known and Kay Shoemaker last I 	 nnf('rII ('lyle ('enter during the onmuil I)istingtiished 
week received a letter that 	

ervire Award bnniiiii't Governor will he here on Jan. 
__________________ 	 1)enuierat Ic Attorney (;t'n'liII l"itii't'lot Ii wits for. 30. Governor asked Shoemaker ___________ 

and others to meet with him. iuully introduced to the 	• 

The Herald today asked AP 	_____ 

	

_______ 	 wives 	Duncan, Kelsey for a story shout Kirk's visit 
guests by Republican Sen. here next week, and the follow.  

mi reply earns over the tel,. Kenneth liunte, of Alta.  
typ. from Tallahassee: R. nioittt' Springs. 	

• Reports Readied I Sanford query shout Kirk visit. I- , 

In 	present lug the top Assistant Press Secy Russell 
Stratton says that re nest 	 trophy.  the "l)i.tingui.hs'.I 
week the Governor is 'it o t 	 Service Award", Wayne Albert, 

schoduled for Sanford as of 	 .Iin'eee piesislent, outlined 	For Senate 
this minute.' Unknown of any 	 ink I. Howard McNulty. will. 

El) YARII0ROIJ(;H 	nt'r, has assumed in the civic, 	8. l.tRlfl' 	Ll.Y 
. S 	 commercial and political activ. 	A Ml,t'eil,l Ihtt'c intinber Ss'n 

Wsskeed was 	 Re Election 	itisi of the Sanford community, ate eouiiinittee lit Tallahassee 

hrd u for u fires won eUs- McNulty, p1)'ident 	hn t.ki'n nuder sls*ty 
cursed, according to a 	olt 	 Florida State flank of Ssnfor4 of (Wi) Semi Ic ('ouny off kiiils 
this morning front The Chief 

	

and an attorney as well, joli. 	' 	rtinti,it'nient 	from 
0. M. Harriett 	who said 	Sought By 	Ingly made the remark en Sc- it'Ir uspenii.'sis from office by 
lbs department .$fl$wiNd 01117 	 ceptinee of the plaque, "i am Gov. Cli*udi' Kirk. 
thy.o calls, two due to ever. probably the first lawyer 	

The cotlil WOVO 11W topic of on 
boated heater. an one * 	Yarborough 	• applauded by the Attorney Can- 

all (in), hearing Saturday hieh 

i'rnl." 	 tasted from Cflti morning until, grassfire. 
. • 	 ,itpptm,ul it P. mu. in it scIm,tIt 

i'tic 	''(.i.,.i 	, ft 	I I II II ('I) I 	Iiisitiii 	room Ill i'silist p,,.p•, Joan Iti. Kennedy. of San. 	}dwarsI Vut, list ..ugh ..t I 

ford. freshman nursing student sa unnouiived today hr i. a I • ward." 	.l'! bV Ibrectnr 	Sell Rn lt?s (Isi) 	I lb 
W111111'.4.  iii II, wits woti by John i., nit • cliii iIIIIsIIi ut the co ill at Daytona Beach Junior Cal. candidate for re-ehiction its 

Inge. has received a scholar. County ('c,inmisslon,.r in Dist— 	 mitt, t, iuiki tmh,v the iuiips 
ship 	from 	Campbt'II-Lossing trkt one. 	 ''OLstPtI.pu.IIi.s: \''ti'i 	F,Is'sst, findisp:s and r.oznm'Id4%I4IlnM 
Post of the American Legion 	A native of Seminole ('oun- '.r" wit, 	p.t,l to l'tisartI f. 	he tiistik known UntIl it 

for 	the 	second 	consecutive t), Yarborough said, '1 am hUsk lit) p,sd lianilcil Its him liv report is niade ii, the (till Sin 
year. 	 conipletlng my first term on Sidlifty Vi)iI., Jr, 	'Ice ate. 

• 	a 	 the County Commlssk'n ,.mi president. 	 "we, 11 it'IMPIt utter liii' Sell 
Longwood Mayor Al Lot. feel this experience has quail. 	Jiyee First Viii' President ate unnteiw'," ('lnvtoii s,,l.I in 

mann is receiving the brunt of fled inc for the work of the Jose1ih limit. rave the "Out- a telephone Iiut.'rticw from lbs 
the ire of the supporters 	f next four years of continued stontilnir Yctmn,i Former Award" Land, The I,vgishiiturv (fl1VCI1CI 

u-Police Chief IL D. Shinn growth *111(1 expansion, 	to Cecil A. T'pcl.t'r Ii, Seminpile in peciuii sesluii here .hii,i. 'i 

over the police othoer's d i . 	"1 am concerned with the County ittrrieulti,rni Ai'ent. 	The committee on Saturday I 
inlasal In spite of the fact that development of all Seminole 	Dsvid Berrien won the "Faith heard testimony on the sU.' 

Lormann could not fire the County and will continue to In God Award" hatiskti him by pensions of Seminole County 
chief. Only the City Council work for the best Interest, of Donald Fuirren.. 	 Justice of the' I't'uuce' hugh I)un 
has this right, 	 all the people with proper con. 	The banquet epencil with Al. con and George Kelsey. Ovk'do 

• e 	alderatlon and fairness." 	bert introducing Master of Cere. constable. 
A womas Democrat is 	. 	Ysirborough is married, the ninnies Thinnmas Freeman and 	Kelacy, in it stateimni to The 

to announce her candi. father of four children and a the invocation of Rev, William Herald today, categorically iiun 
dory for the district firs "at Democrat. 	 Barron. 	 led charges by a former Wiick 
an the County CoamiortOn as 	 Distinguished guests included enhot agent that he had ever 
poop as John P paUick. 	Paying Pacts 	Mayor and Mrs. W. Vincent made any request for inveati- 
sumust 	.m''., u. 	 Roberts, of Sanford, Mayor and gallon Into the office activities 
SOUDOSS ho will eeoh ss4hsCtlon h 	Mn. Al Lormann, of Longwood, of Justice of the Peace B. A. 

	

$ is t past. 	 Set Tonight 	candidate for the United States Johnson or any other public 

	

o • • 	 Rouse of RepresentatIve, Doug. official in Seminole county. 

	

________ 	 Contracts on paving of Ia. Sten.trom and past pre.I- However, Kelsey added that City wurkaus 	 Queens Mirror Circle and 
extending Oak AvU115 	WiiI North Triplett Drive are cx- dents of the Jaycees, Frank he had. at one time, "taken a 
first sad Pubs Iteseti. 	• pected to be awarded at 	Finch, James Row,, still Clyde woman to ii state senator to T 
sew street will ho 	M aseting of the Casselberi'y City 	among otheri, 	 make complaint about being it 

"North O.k AT_usa 	will Council scheduled for p.m. t. 	In the main address, t1.'n.rsl abused by it Judicial ofike" 	iii 

be ci paepsi traded by Plot- day at the Women'. Club on Faireloth, bore down heavily on The former investigator, who '1' 

Ida State Saab for the 511*7 Overbrook Drive. 	 the fact that the citizen, of requested his name be withheld ri 

know is "lalirsad Avenue." 	Bids were opened at a pr.. Florida ii well as the rest of because of professional reasons, III 

	

° 	• 	 rica. meeting and referred to 's nation are "getting fed up" stated In an interview with Thu is 

stats agilsultere flgur.s, the city engineer for study and with the enormous waste of Herald last week that It had 

slung with rS&1s. 	$ ga4. r-eoiw*sndstlon. 	 funds out of their tax load 	been a request made by Kelsey 

uhtn.4á.s, hive bees Invited to Other Items an the attend* support and condone the type of 10 Investigate Johnson's office 

Sanford of lbs lab. ii grand Include authorization of 	person that will not make the 	 on Page 2 Col, 7) 
if 

OM Won of 	Central itexatlon ordinance for Bummer. effort to make his own way in U' 

Picride L.,U -i-' 	 set North: authorization of per. society and the commercial 	Stat. Of Stat. 	is 
chase of a water cooler for the world. He compared this citizen MIAMI (Al') - (joy. Claude it. 

Avenue. 	 city offices and dst.rmInatlo to the member of a baseball Kirk cams here today to tape 

	

s • • 	of * method of flimencing pay, team who wanted to lxi placid isis "State of the State" mncs• hi 
Tim the psl1. e$tw: caii lng. 	 (Continued on Page 2 Col. 2) sage for broadcast tonight, 	to 

from Somisels Ingililt There 
tssakure,tsiscvtprstty 
bad on 6s bled. Re was bit by 

Tenth Squadron Slated Here 'i 	his wife.° 
I • 

£L.A Si it Mt.I._... I 	_4 . 	. 	 •• 	_4.. 

Hearing Slated 
Representatives of Tandami 

rail Tours will appear before 
in Board of County Commis. 
on at the 0 a.m. meeting 
uesslay at the courthouse to 
quest support In its effort 

p provide expanded bus service 
m SemInole County. 
Tumniami's applIcatIon to ox. 

immisi its service locally Is our. 
imstiy being cmiililvrvul by the 
utlil it, Service (omnmnlssion and 
in interstate Commerce Corn-
ission, Tanilami will tick the 
until to support timid enduree 
s mupplitistion. 
Muunwhlle, officIals of Grey.
unui Lutes also will appear 

unmious the reiaucst. 

AT HIMPHIL PONTIAC4WCK 

- $1.70 

Other items on the lengthy 
agenda Include 12 public bear-
ings, enginutir's report on ad - 

In a county right of way 
agent; superintendent of regis-
tration's report on inudlflca. 
tlwis of thu votiimg mnachinesi 
discussion of approving a p1*1 
for Hsvensbrook subdivision 
suuul appointment of members 
to the emisurgumucy numunsugumnent 
I'IPNUUtCes committee, 

Job AppHcants 
l.ONI)ON tl') - More 

ttssun 1,01)0 British teachers 
have *ppllusl to fill between 10 
and 1112 vet'a,,eii,i lii C,ilifnrimia. 

'1 
15005105*5 

NIUVUS THIS... l%S 

Op
BUICK e I MICW 

LOYAL COLORFUL. DIPIPIDAIIL POWIRPUL LOSS LAIT1I4 

is final lnte$llgence sumnmu. 
n, The .qua4ro a capable of 
ayl,ig this vital role when 
thor .hore basted, or operatimig 
mu one of the tI..t aircraft 
urriera, 
1i..ld.0 JIVAII44, the,n a,e 
us other rsconaisaancs attack 
uadrons. 'flu' tied for a tenth 
uudron cause about with the 
rmtIon of u now air wing for 

aircraft .ini., Jøh. )'. 

sanedy. &VAU.14 Uke aU at 

Weeder sty 1g. Icidy las' 
sets is wsl 	Is em sba Sea. 	ieconaalaaaamcs Attack Squad. 	As yet the new squadron has plating the extensive training it 
Les Ylaat 	$u 	 bof... 'ci 14. wIth Cdr. Darrell F. 	nickname or special Identify. nacassary for the success of the UI 
he lain 	uk'tar hi we i 	Irkpstrick is eeiu"ql, Will be Ing  insignia, but Jarvis says new squadron, 	 pi for 41, 	.sk or lbs Newsl activated lak. 1 at Sanford 

-.'- 	 ,, '. 0 Novel Air ____ 	that a contest will 	be 	bold 	The mission of the s.uiadron si 

piaste win 	ao ter 	the teeth 	pysfng shortly within the aiusdron to will be to provide timely and f ir 

but for ,e.slaaSa.. is 41, Stat. Se000nalaiano, 	Attack 	Wing remedy this deficiency, 	accurate 	intelligence 	data 	to 
$snsta. k 	-----)y Ow, due to m,,. Stoic SNAS to 	The squadron will cusiiiat of both the carrier and itd umbark. 
lsuu't uSd4 	o is 	for AIbsay, Os,, by Iwms 10. 	appreztzutely *10 men and will ad sb wing. The 1LA5C aircraft 
Con. 	1u1 	$pd 	Ne'4osVs 	Vice Ada. Charles T. Booth, fly the BAIC "Vigilante" the provides she Integrated Opera. 
east? Or ho 	rods for 41 	eoames4sr of Naval Air At. Nóvy's most sophisticated and tional Intelligence Center with 
State 	Sensis seat if IIobsrt lutic lust will be present for v.natlle 	t'eoonnaiasauce 	air, pisolographic 	coverage, 	$14. 	I1 
Eid, who aspire, to Congress. the comrnlukmhsg. Cdr. Donald craft. Most of RVAII.14s' main. Looking 	Radai 	buttery 	and to 
m,a U Ganq'. jest is Wash. H. Jarvis will be the squadron's hers ire presently at'es'b,4 to Bisatiosli Covat.tm*sa,ea is. Ui 

O 	
uscve either. 	 ka 	41q 	_upe is11- 	ki41 a. as ws• 

I 
Ii 

the reuommmsaisuisnt'e squadron., 
will not iii assigmal to one car-
rier or one fleet, but instead 
will rotate between the sixth 
and Bevemith Fleets 51111 a numn-
liar of different airurtifi car-
tier.. 

The new commanding officer, 
Commander Kirkpatrick, Is 

presently snroute to Sanford 
after being relieved of his duties 
an executive officer at Fleet Air 
Ueauppalasanc. Squadron On. 
in Atiugi, Japan. 
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